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Haiti calls 
state of 
emergency 

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (AP)
Haiti declared a state of emergency 
and placed the army on alert 
Wednesday after a group of sol
diers revolted and demanded the 
ouster of Lt. Gen. Prosper Avril, 
who narrowly eacaped a weekend 
coup attempt. 

Captain surrenders; 
oil cleanup goes on 

The government also imposed 
news censorship hours after dissi
dent soldiers from the feared 
DeS88lines Barracks went on radio 
to demand Avril's ouater. 

The government statement dec
lared a state of emergency and told 
television, radio and newspapers 
they could only disaeminate infor
mation "authorized and signed by 
the military government: 

A statement by Army General 
Headquarters read over state-run 
television ordered all soldiers "to 
report immediately to their com
mand poets." 

Three noncommiasioned officers 
and a captain broadcast a demand 
for Avril's ouster, blaming the 
Haitian leader for the deaths of 
four rebel soldiers from the le0-
pard Battalion during a skirmish 
with soldiers of the Presidential 
Guard. 

"Avril is responsible for the deaths 
of the Leopards. He must go,ft said 
an unidentified Desallines Bar
rscks soldier on independent Radio 
Metropole. 

The announcement created confu
sion in the capital, which had been 
returning to normal after the 
deportation of those accused of 
leading the weekend uprising. 

Storee immediately began closing 
and people returned to their 
hornet. 

In Washington, the State Depart
ment was monitoring the situation 

See ..... Page~ 

VALDEZ, Alaska (AP) - The 
captain of the Exxon Valdez 
sUJTendered to police Wednesday, 
and salvage crews worked to free 
the tanker from the reef that 
ripped its hull and spilled more 
than 10 minion gallons of crude 
oil. 

Cleanup crews continued to skim 
mayonnaiae-thick oil from Prince 
William Sound, but progresa was 
slow, and the oil had spread over 
an area larger than Delaware. 
The animal death toll rose, and 
salmon hatcheries remained 
endangered. 

Fired tanker captain Joseph 
Hazelwood, 42, sUJTendered to 
police on New York's Long Island 
and a judge set his bail at 
$500,000, up from a prosecutor's 
recommendation of $25,000. He 
had been sought since Saturday 
on a fugitive warrant on misde
meanor charges of operating the 
tanker while drunk. 

-rhese misdemeanors are of 
such a magnitude that has never 
been equaled, at least in this 
country,w Judge Kenneth Rohl 
said as Hazelwood was 
arraigned. "He's got to think 
about that. We have a man-made 
destruction that has not been 
equaled, probably, since Hir
oshima.w 

Salvage crews planned to pump 
compressed air into the $125 
million ship to float it off Bligh 
Reef, 25 miles from the port of 
Valdez. From there, it would be 
towed 30 miles to a remote cove 
off Naked Island for temporary 
repairs. 

"Everything's right on sche
dule,· Exxon spokesman Tom 
Cirigliano said early Wednesday. 

Shadow juggling TheD.I~klw.nlTodd ULtener 

UI ItudentI William Prewftt anet Fredrtck Romell practice their 
JutoIIng In the "ntacreat lite WedntldlY Ifternoon. 

Joaeph Hazelwood, .econd from right, appear. In court Wednelday 
for arraignment on charge. that he wa. drunk aboard the "Exxon 
Valdez" when the 011 tanker went aground. 

Exxon Shipping Co. President 
Frank laroasi said the company 
has talked with dry docks in 
South Korea, Japan and Singa
pore about accepting the vessel 
after the temporary repairs are 
made. 

First choice is a Portland, Ore., 
dry dock, larosai said, but Oregon 
officials have raised concerns 
about accepting the ship. larossi 
said the ship won't trail any 
poUution while it is towed. 

Oil has floated over 2,600 square 
miles, soiled 800 miles of beach 
and killed thousands of animals, 
including at least 30 sea otters, 
officials said. 

"Dozens of otters are dying 
before rescuers can get to them,' 
said fish and game spokesman 
Jon Lyman. 

Favorable weather, however, has 

kept it offshore from a national 
park and additional coastline 
outside Prince William Sound. 

Flow through the Alaskan pipe
line returned to its normal daily 
flow of 2.1 million barrels 
Wednesday, the Alyeska Pipeline 
Service Co. said. Oil flow from 
the North Slope had been cut by 
60 percent because the spill 
restricted tanker traffic in Valdez 
harbor, but traffic has increased. 

In Washington, Sen. Alan Cran
ston and Rep. Mel Levine accused 
the federal government of cover
ing up the possibility of a major 
spill and the ineffectiveness of 
cleanup technology. The Califor
nia Democrats also asked Presi
dent George Bush to cancel oil 
leasing off the California coast 
pending a review of the program. 

Vietnam·yows to end 
civil war in Cambodia 

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia (AP) - Vietnam said Wednesday it will 
withdraw from Cambodia by Sept. 30, nearly 11 years after an invasion 
that ended the brutal Khmer Rouge regime and started a civil war. 

Vietnam had said previously it would remove its remaining soldiers, 
estimated at up to 70,000, by September only if a politicl settlement 
was reached but would be out by 1990 in any case. 

Wednesday's announcement, issued as a joint statement in Phnom 
Penh, Hanoi and Vientiane, capital of Laos, did not indicate any 
conditions were attached. 

It said an international commission including Canada, Poland, 
Indonesia and India was welcome to supervise the withdrawal, and 
called for an end to outside military aid. 

"Vietnam will withdraw from Kampuchea (Cambodia) all of her forces 
by the end of September 1989,w said the statement read to reporters by 
Hun Sen, premier of the government Vietnam instsUed in Phnom Penh 
after the invasion. 

Vietnamese withdrawal and the end of outside aid "will put an end to 
the civil war and stimulate the Kampuchean parties to settle the 
internal aspects of the Kampuchean question before September 1989 on 
the basis of national reconciliation,· aaid the statement, also released 
by Vietnam's official news agency. 

Ifforeign countries continue aiding resistance groups, the government 
in Phnom Penh reserves the right ~to calion other countries to give 
assistance to the Kampuchean people to defend themselves,· the 
statement said. 

The three countries recommended revival of an "international controls 
and supervision commissionw established by the 1954 Geneva Agree
ment on Cambodia. 

They said the original commission members - India, Poland and 
Canada - should be joined by Foreign Minister Ali Alatas of Indonesia, 
who presided over recent Cambodian talks, and a representative of the 
U.N. secretary-general. 

Hun Sen said in Phnom Penh that he and Prince Norodom Sihanouk 
would meet May 2 in Jakarta, Indonesia, on a political settlement but 
rejected Sihanouk's demand that his government be dissolved before 
elections. 

Sihanouk once ruled Cambodia and now leads the alliance of three 
guerrilla armies, which includes the communist Khmer Rouge. 

"I am ready to use the keys which are in my hand together with the 
keys in his hand to resolve the problem ofKampuchea,ft Hun Sen said. 

In Beijing, where he lives part of the year, Sihanouk said the 
withdrawal must be supervised by the United Nations "and not by the 
countries chosen unilaterally" by Vietnam. 

Bullets prevail over ballots 
in Northern Irish struggle 
By Peter Allen 
The Dally Iowan 

Another sectarian murder in 
Northern Ireland is not something 
the world pays much attention to. 

Analysis 

Second-hand thrift means first-rate threads 
The six counties of mster seem 

unimportant enough to families 
living across the sea in England, 
let alone those watching the atroci
ties on TV screens thousands of 
miles away. Indiscriminant killings 
are no news when they happen 
every day and, al \be laying goes, 
life rouat go on. 

with the Republic seems a just one. 
So does that of a sizable majority of 
Irish Protestants who wish to see 
their place of birth rerl)8in loyal to 
the British Crown. 

Don '\ be ashamed. Pu.h open the 
rJ &.bat d-hand .hop and 

lit rifht n, Come on, Iftry
,.. do4 It. 

l will the _tap 
nt. tbrU\ and 

\b t the Mld"elt 
"hen &My ,.ther In 10"a City thi. 
8uncIaJ UId ...., to dlecuM 

MCOnd-hand Iiore lore. 
The own 1'1 of th,.,.. JOl'a City 

eoNlItunent .tores - Houtel'orb, 
Second Hand Roele'. and The Sec
ond Ad - .... 'POlllOrint tb third 
annual event, which I. geared to 
addreN luu.. the rapidly chana-
11\1 resal, Induatty ill facilll· 

Mell ... Williaml deecri~ th 
convention .. a kind of support 
lfOuP for people in a unique buel
Dell. WiUiama OMiI The Second 

Act, 2203 F St. 
-We "ant to Jet together and 

fOlter each other'1 buainellll, to talk 
about taxel and about how to eet 
up .hop,· abe Hid. 

Williams Hid local ~nd-hand 
Iiore oYt'tlel'l of\en meet to talk 
about \.heir trade and from thbee 
meetinp grew the idea to hold a 
laraer meetin,. 

SUI8J\ Scott, OYt'tler of Houeeworks, 
See CIaIIH. Page 5A 

What makes 8uch an indifferent 
attitude so appropriate is the fact 
that most objective thinkers can 
lee both sides of the quarrel. 

The caUIe of a persecuted minority 
of Irish Catbolica seeking union 

The only thing that no objective 
thinker would support is the 
method of the paramilitary groupe 
who have rallied to their respective 
cauaee. The irish Republican Army 
and Ulster Freedom Fighters are 
just two of the pressure groups 
that hav!l forsaken the ballot box 
for the bomb and the bullet. 

These extremists feel they can no 
See IRA, Page 5A --
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A look at Hess' global view 
Former UI senate president 
f.aces law school well-armed 
By Debor.h Glub. 
The Daily Iowan 

When the first-year law students 
gather for cl888es in the Boyd Law 
Building this May, one name on 
the roll may sound more familiar 
than others. 

Melinda Hess, former ill Student 
Senate president and an honors 
graduate, will be among the first
year students facing the challenge 
of law school. 

HeBB said her undergraduate lead· 
ership experience and anthropol· 
ogy studies make her anxious to 
prepare for a law career fOCUBing 
on civil rights. 

'Td say in general that being 
active in student government and 
student politics makes you more 
aware of the world and the neces
sity to challenge and try to change 
things,. HeBB said. 

Entering the ill in 1983, HeBB 
served as a senator, treasurer, 
vice·president and president of 
Student Senate. She also earned a 
bachelor of arts degree in anthro
pology, with a minor in women's 
studies in December of 1988. 

Publicity has toughened Hess 
against criticism and taught her 
that no one is always right - a 
leadership trait she may use in a 
political or law career, she said. 

"It is difficult always being in the 
public eye and baving nasty things 
said about you in the Campus 
Review, et cetera, but after a while 
you have to start to think, 'well, I 
must be doing something right, or 
people wouldn't focus on my activi· 
ties that much.' • 

Hess' parents were active Demo
crats who instilled in her liberal 

democratic values that she has 
translated to her political involve· 
ments. Leadership positions have 
allowed Hess to gain self
confidence in her abilities and 
observe people who overextend 
themselves. 

"What I think I nave found more 
and more as I was involved in 
senate is that I am the kind of 
person who says 'Okay, I am going 
to take on the responsibility to 
carry this out,' and I do what I 
say," she said. 

Personal and senate·related 
achievements during the past year 
include campaigning to save the 
Union Field from the construction 
of a parking lot, mandating a ill 
daycare study and establishing the 
Opportunity at Iowa scholarship, 
Hess said. 

"I hope the senate can continue 
those efforts and improve them," 
she said. "We have a pretty good 
track record in terms of funding 
and supporting our organizations. 
We make a definite attempt to 
support international student orga
nizations on campus and their 
efforts to create more diversity on 
campus." 

Hess gained an international per· 
spective at age 11 when her father 
took a United Nations position in 
Kenya, Africa. She was able to 
experience a culture well·removed 
from her Midwestern background. 
This reinforced her belief in work
ing against racism, sexism and 
class ism, as she saw white people 
with black servants. 

"I think that sort of situation was 
something I had never dealt with 
before," she said. 

In August 1988, Hess completed 
an honors thesis concerning 
women's work, production and 
reproduction. It focused on Mexi· 
can women who work for very low 
wages in factories owned by multi· 
national corporations located on 
the U.S. border. 

"A lot of wbat the literature and 
the testimonies of the women point 
out is that companies get more 
women because they see them as 
being more passive and le88 apt to 

Daley prioritizes racial unity, 
better life quality in Chicago 

CHICAGO (AP) - Mayor·elect Richard M. Daley, 
invoking the memory of his political boss·father, 
vowed Wednesday that "The City That Works" will 
work first to unite an electorate deeply divided along 
racial lines. 

"The openness and fairness that the late Mayor
Harold Washington talked about will be in my 
administration in the city of Cbicago,' said Daley, 
whose victory in a racially divided vote Tuesday 
ended six years of black political control in the 
nation's third·largest city. 

"A mayor today bas to bring people together from 
one end of this city to the other,' be added, "to 
accomplish the things that are necessary to 'give 
people a good quality of life." 

Daley's victory over chief rival Timothy Evans, the 
lone black in the race, and Republican Edward 
Vrdolyak earned him the right to complete the final 
two years of Washington's second term. No inaugu· 
ration date has been set. 

During a morning round of interviews, the 
40-year-old Daley said he planned to take a brief 
vacation and would make few moves until his 
transi~ion team completed its report. 

But before rushing off to attend to business that has 
stacked up in his State's Attorney's office during the 
four·month campaign, he proposed several ambitious 
programs and evoked the shirt·sleeve professional· 
ism that earned Chicago, in his father's days, the 
moniker of"'I'he City That Works." 

Daley said he would promote Mayas a citywide 
cleanup month, would walk through neighborhoods 
himself to help pick up rubbish, and might even 
enlist aldermen to help go after deadbeats with 
overdue sewer, water and parking fees. 

"I will bring out the best of my father - he knew 
city government,· the younger Daley said. "He knew 
state and federal government. He loved this city and 
worked very hard for this city, and I'll try to be like 
h· " un. 

Evans, a Democratic alderman who ran on the 
Harold Washington party ticket, congratulated 
Daley and pledged his cooperation, but added a 

Local Scene 

pointed message: "I have contacted Richard M. 
Daley, and I have congratulated him on his win, and 
now, what about us?" 

Evans' most prominent supporter, J esse J ackson, 
called for party unity and for blacks to move beyond 
the rivalry between Mayor Eugene Sawyer and 
Evans. 

"The basic Harold Washington coalit ion has 
remained a bit too divided, and when we unite, we 
will win," Jackson said, pointing out, "there are only 
18 months before the next election." 

With 2,904 of 2,911 precincts reporting, or 99 
percent, unofficial returns sbowed Daley with 
575,626 votes, or 56 percent, to Evans' 426,359 
votes, or 41 percent. Vrdolyak had 35,910 votes, or 3 
percent. 

There also were these other ejections Tuesday: 
-Alabama's secretary of state, Democrat Glen 

Browder, soundly defeated Republican state Sen. 
John Rice for the congressional seat left vacant by 
the death of Rep. Bill Nichols, a Democrat. 

-In Omaha, Neb., former two-term Mayor Mike 
Boyle, ousted in a recall in 1987, and real estate 
developer P.J. Morgan won two spots in a May 9 
runoff over Mayor Walt Calinger. 

-In St. Louis, Democratic Mayor Vincent 
Schoemehl Jr. won a third term. 

-In Madison, Wis., former three-term Mayor Paul 
Soglin defeated three·term Mayor Joseph Sensen· 
brenner. 

- In Wichita, K&n., Councilman Bob Knight was 
elected mayor. 

-In Topeka, Kan., Mayor Douglas Wright was 
defeated by former Parks Commissioner Harry 
Felker III. 

Daley was helped to victory Tuesday by overwhelm
ing white support and low black turnout, just as he 
was in his February primary victory over Sawyer. 
Daley also won among liberal lakefront voters and 
Hispanics - two groups that helped make Washing· 
ton the city's /irst black mayor in 1983, and four 
years later, the first mayor to win re-election since 
the elder Daley. 

Area BrI ... 
• Werner Stumm, international expert 

on water pollution control, will visit the 
UI April 3-7 aa an Ida Beam Distin· 
guiahed Vi.iting Prof_. 

He is developing new typel of catalysts 
for Ute in aynthetic organic chemistry 
and in polymer and materials synthe • 
ais. 

TePOrts. 

Today 
• The GeI'llUUl BoWIe will hold a 

German-apeaking dinner at 6:30 p.m. 
in the Hillcreet Private Dining Room, 
north line. Stumm is profe8lOr and head of the 

Institute for Water Reao_ and Water 
Pollution Control, 8IIOciatecl with the 
Swi .. Federal Institute of TachnlilOlY 
in Zurich. He will rive three lecturea, 
including a public lecture titled: 
"Water, An Endansered Ecosystem," 
today from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. in Room 
101, Communication Studies Building. 

Stum.m baa received numeroua awardl, 
including the 1985 Albert Einatein 
World Award of Science from the World 
Cultural Council in Mexico City and 
the 1986 Alice B. Tyler Prill! for 
Environmental Achievement, the later 
widely reprded u the equivalent or 
the Nobel Prill!. He i. currently p .... l. 
dent or the World Cultural Council . 

e Richard F. Jordan, UI 8IIOCiate 
prot-r rA chemlatry, haa won a 1989 
Alfred P. Sloan Reteardl Fellowlhip for 
outatandina' rwearch in the field cheml· 
atry. Each award conailta ola two-year, 
$215.000 f.Uowahip. Jardan, 35, whoee 
nelda of lpecial IWIIU'Ch interut are 
organometalllc, catalyaia and polymer 
chemistry, wu rec:osnir.ed for hit m~ 
contrlbutionl to the field of olefin 
poIymeriutlon and plaatica Iynth.lil. 

. • The Coralville Water Department 
will begin flushing fire hydranta Mon· 
day and will continue the practice until 
the end 01' the month. Coralville reei. 
denta are notified that during the 
flUBhing, water may appear diecolored 
temporarily. But officials oy the diecol· 
oration doe. not pose a health threat. If 
water appears ruaty, allowing it to run 
until clear ia adviaed. . 

Police 
• A wOman reported the theft or an 

undiacloaed amount of money at 2110 
Broadway St. Wedneaday, accordin, to 
police reports. 

• A man reported hil car .peak .... 
were ltolen from 438 S. Van Buren St. 
Wednelday, accordi", to police repoN. 

• Iowa City Tranlit reported a IUbjact 
throwing thin,. at vehiclee at 7th and 
MUleatine avenuel Wedn •• dlY, 
according to police reporta. 

• A woman reported her red puree 
containing credit carda, chacka and 
cuh wu Itolen Tueeday at Mui,'" 
1920 Keokuk St., acconlln, to police 

• The Global Bt1acll .. DeparimeDt 
will sponsor a workshop on ·Common 
Security: Strategies for Peace and 
Defense" at the Shambaugh HOUle 

Hono ... Center library at 12:30 p.m. 

• The UI Department 01 Ltqul. 
dee will hold a talk on "Evidence for 
Thematic Strategy in Adult SLA" at 
3:30 p.m. in EPB, Room 108. 

• The Iowa City Commuaity Striae 
Oft~ will p ..... nt ita apring con· 
cert at 8 p.m. at th.e Zion Lutheran 
Chun:h, 310 N. JohnlOll St. Workl !'rom 
Mozart, Billinll,y and Brookner will be 
performed. 

TodII, Policy 
AnnounOiment. for the Toda)o column mUl& 

be .ubmitt.d to T'M Daily ,_" by I p.m. 
two Wt prior to publication. Noti_ ...., be 
_t th""'lh the mall, but be lUre to mall 
.arly to anN ... publication. All IUbmlllkln. 
mlllt be dearly printed on • Toda)o cohunn 
blank (whlob appeen on the ela .. iII.d l1li1 
.,....) 0. typewritten and trlpl •• paced on a 
/WI Iheet of peper. 

stand up and say, 'forget this job,'
Hess said. 

ill associate professor Florence 
Babb, who supervised He88' thesis, 
said the project was carefully 
researched and demonstrated 
Hess' excellent interpersonal skills 
and strong work ethic. 

"I am sure she will make a fine 
law student since she will bring a 
strong sense of social responsibility 
she has shown all along to her 
work," Babb said. 

Steeper fine 
for littering 
considered 

DES MOINES (AP) - D1egally 
dumping trash along the road 
could bring a fine up to 10 t imes 
bigger than ~nUy allowed 
under a measure approved by a 
House committee. 

Backers said tbe boost was 
needed because legislators are 
tougbening disposal rules at 
landfills and boosting fees to use 
those dumps. That means there's 
a greater temptation to merely 
dump trasb in the nearest ditcb 
and a deterrent is needed, they 
said. 

Critics worried that the penalty 
was so steep that judges wouldn't 
impose the maximum. 

The House Energy and Environ
ment Committee approved the 
measure on a 12-3 vote, sending 
it to the full House for debate and 
likely approva\. It's already 
cleared the Senate. Gov. Terry 
Branstad bas yet to take a posi· 
tion on the measure. 

The current maximum fine for 
illegally dumping trash is $500. 
The measure approved Tuesday 
would raise that to $5,000. In 
addition, a judge could order 
violators to pay the cost of clean· 
ing the meBB they create. 

Rep. David Osterberg, D·Mount 
Vernon, said the $5()() fine was 
plenty for a motorist toBsing 
litter out of a car window. 

"I think $5,000 is awfully high,
Baid Rep. Dan Petersen, 
R·Muscatine. 

Announcement. will not be __ ptad Oft. the 
telephone. AU eubmiNion. mUit include U.e 
name and phone number, wbieb will not be 
publilbed, of a contact penon in taM of 
qualtionl. 

Notice of ... nte wherellllmi .. ion I. charpd 
will not be accepted. 

NotiOI of political .... nll, nctpt mMt!nc 
announcemenll of reoocnIaed etuclent VOUpa. 
will not be accepted.. 

NotiOII that .... commtrc:ial ~te 
will not be .-pled. 

QuHtion. rep.rdin, the Today column 
lbouid be directed to Jay Culni, 336-6861 . 

CorrectIona 
T'M Daily 10111G" etrl_ (0.' oa:\II'IIC)' and 

fal".... in U.e reportl", of ....... It. I'IJIU't 
i. wrona or mi.lMdl"l. a ~ for a 
correetlon or a clarilleation ...., be made by 
oontaetl", the Editor at 336-6030. A __ 
tlon 01' a c1arlncatlon will be pubH.hed In U.i. 
column. .. .......... 

'lYle Daily r_ I. publWled b)' StuMnt 
PublicatiON! 1M., 111 OommunlOltlon. QuI. 
te., Iowa Olty, Iowa 1I:a.2 d.lly tle.pt 
Setunt..re, Sunda,yo, .... 1 holida,yo and unl· 
.. nlty holld.,., lind unl ..... ty __ •. 
Second clue JlOItIp paid .t the Iowa 01\, 
""'" 0IIIet und.r the Act of eo..,.... of 
Man:h 2, 1879. 

hbeerlpdoft nt.t Iowa City and Coral· 
ville, 813 for _ -ur, fU for two 
-...&e ... 86 for awn ..... MHion, tao I'or 
fuU ywtt; Ou\ of IoWn, 8ao tv. one ___ , 
SolO for two .......... , ,10 for """""" 
...... , 860 all,..,.. 

USPS 1431J.MOO 

INTERESTED IN'A LABORATORY SCIENCE FIELD 
WITH MULTIPLE CAREER OPPORTUNITIES? 
Consld.r the CUnleal Laboratory Science '"-gram 

CIt the University of Iowa. 

w. ha¥. mony raque'h lrom .mploy.,. lOt OVlIII oduolet 0fId 
no' lIIough gradUOl .. 10 "'"', ... d_nd II you \JI •• "iot 
,onior or grodua'. with a " i.ne. (eh,lnlllry, biolaqrl 
bockground. you may hove olraody cornpl."d ,h. o)'lfeqvi"i. 
cau,..... For more information. conloct liS 0 ' 

15M "'lIbs, UliMnity If .. loR City,. 5224t (31t) U5-1241. 

The UI SchOO 01 MUIk: 81 the IMU UnIOn Boo-d 
With the osiltance or PhI ""J Alpha SlnloNO 
plesent: 

jazzathon '89 
Feot\xlng:Johnson County Landmark, 

Jazz Bond III. 
student combos & more ... 

Friday, April 7. 12 pm-12 am 
IMU Wheel room. 
52 aMM chorgI 011« 5 pm. door ptIlel ~ ~ 
oller 5 pm. (,A potIIon at MdlIOIIed wi be dtIncI'-d to ... 
Jazz Depa1nwo 1110 pamIw .-la"u_d rwN ~) 

To the Men of KLandLAM 
and the Women of M~: 

We will party with you 
"SOUTH OF THE BORDER" 

anytime! 

Sincerely, 

The Women ofAXQ 

5TH ANNUAL PHI DELTA PHI 

RACE JUDICATA 

APRIL 8, 1989 

Phi Delta Phi legal fraternity announce Its "fth 
annual Race Judicata to be held April 8 at 9:00 am. 

There will be a 1 mile fun run and 5K race_ All 
proceeds go to the AJlen VestaJ Prole .. orlhlp Fund. 

Look for entry bIankIln kiwi City ... ~ ~ It 
For addltlonallnfonnatlon CIII (31 i ) 354-05TS or (31 i) 331-2077. 

ek~S~", 
We have great summer job. for VOUt 

We're $Il8ClsIlslS in findong aummer IobIlhIllflldll/ lor ~ .. IU:IInt .. , 
Ihal will ~I your skills If1d your SCHEOUlE .-.d TOf) PAY IfICI 
experience. 
Lat 0IaWn lind you _ jobIlhIt l1l\'i 1lI0I9I 

.Job • .v.I18b .. In Chl~go .nd .ubu""'" . ". 
office n ...... t youl 

UNIVERSITY llCTUf{E COMMITTII 

BARRY 
COMMONE 

n ... one of our country" truly great men and 

Technology, 
Ecology, 
& Your 
Future 
Monday 
April 10, 1989 
7:30p.m. 
Ballroom 
Iowa Memorial Union 

For _ InlOl'lN dOlI 
cell tho T.pt4lnlonnaUOII s,ettll\ 

I 

o. 

• 

I' .. 
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Legislature reviews taxation, pensions of state workers 
think the groUpll I have talked to realize 
that you can't ftght the Supreme Court." 

Without action, lawmaken .. id, Iowa 
race. a potential drain of millione of 
dollan from ita treuury. 

"We're atudylng it," aaid RIchard Voh., a 
.poke.man for Gov. Terry Branstad. 

The move. were .parked by a U.S. 
Supreme Court decision lut week in 
which the jUiticee ruled .tatea can't tax 
penlion payment. to retired federal gov
ernment worken and eempt payment. 

to retired state workers. 
That ruling came in a Michigan case, but 

Iowa law is virtually 'identical. 
Retired state workers pay no income tax 

on their pension payment. while federal 
pension payments are taxed. Federal 
retireea are exempt from taxation for the 
tirat flj,627 in pension payments if they 
file a aingle retul!fl and $8,184 if married 
and tile jointly. 

Any payments above that level are taxed. 
In the Michigan case, a retired federal 

worker wu allowed to collect a tax refund 
for three yean because of the differing 
treatment. Tabor aaid federal retirees in 
Iowa could seek the aame refund if 
lawmakers don't act. 

Department of Revenue officials are 
preparing computer models of the finan
cial i,rnpact and expect to have them ready 
later this week, Tabor .. id. 

The Supreme Court decision givea new 
impetUi to a measure introduced thia 
year taxing state worker retirement bene-

fits. 
"I think it would be smart to do it this 

year,' aaid Rep. Marvin Dieme, R-Ce<iar 
Falls, author of that bill. 

Slapping state taxes on state worken' 
peneion. ia a politically touchy iaaue 
because the union representing state 
workers is a powerful for.:e in Democratic 
politics. Diemer aaid action is more likely 
this year than next. 

'This is not an election year," said 
Diemer. 

Options are available to draft objectors 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

CRAFT SHOW 
AND SALE 

Mid Bill Deutac:h, • member of the 
Iowa Peace Network. 

One of the many thinp students 
may not be aware of i. that they 
can no 10Dfer eeeape the draft by 
dalmm, etudent deferment. Their 
only option i. to apply for atudent 
poatponement, which will put oft' 
their report In, due date until the 
end 01 &M 1tIIlIIter, Galvin Mid. 

-rhere ill .110 the option not to 
res\lter, "Deutach .. id. "Since the 
reirm.tement (of the draft) in 
1980, that option i. conlidered a 
federal felony." 

The thance fi being proeecuted 
and found ruilty, the penalty of 
which ill 6 yean in jail and • 
*260,000 fine, ill -remote,' Galvin 
uid. 

The lJOWf'DIJIent eatimatee that 
between SOO,OOO and 400,000 pe0-

ple hIVe not reaiatered for the 

draft. Yet since 1980 only 20 people 
have been prosecuted, Galvin said. 

Of the 20 proaeeuted, 15 were 
convicted and given probationary 
sentence8. Nearly half of the fif
teen went to jail. The time they 
lpent in jail ranged between 30 
days and seven months, Galvin 
said. 

All of the prosecuted offenders 
were "very vocal, public figures 
who spoke out against the draft," 
Deutaeh .. id. 

More likely, students who refused 
to register for the draft would lose 
benefits such 88 federal financial 
aid and be prohibited to work for 
the government or defense contrac
ton, Galvin said. 

The 1088 of flJl8llcial aid can be a 
big problem, not only (or students 
who refuse to register but students 
who refuse. to disclose whether 
they have registered for the draft. 

Anyone who refuses to verify regis
tration for the draft, even women, 
can lose their financial aid, said 
Mike Reck, former president of the 
Collegiate Associations Council. 

But there i8 help for students who 
lose financial aid, Galvin said. 

In the fall of 1986, the UI estab
Iiahed a fund of $75,000 for stu
dents who lost their financial aid 
88 a result of refusing to disclose 
regiatration. 

In 1988 this fund W88 transferred 
to the Fund for Education and 
Training in Washington to help set 
up a national fund, but UI stu
dents still have priority access to 
the money, Reek said. 

"One stipulation on the transfer 
W88 that money would. be put on 
reserve for UI students, 80 they 
would have it when they needed 
it," .Reek aaid. 

Wed., April 5 through 
Sunday, April 9 

oU1 
Craft Show Hours: 

Faculty Senate reviews affirmative action policies 
CAPI'iOL= 
=CEN'fER 
TkH~4tkC~ 

W.-F. 10 am·i pm 
Sat,10am-6pm 
Sun. 12 pmoS pm 

Peter Shane, UI Faculty Senate president, said 
the f'aculty councll reaolutiotIJ may be debated 
further at the full.nate meeting. "I think the 
report ill • very good one, and what I care 
about ill that the council and tlut lenate give it 
the attention it deeeJVel," he saia. 

appointments in departments in which minori
ties and women are underrepresented that fail 

to contribute to the representation of underu- ~=~:~~~~~~~::::!::::::!::~=~~ 
tilized efforts.· • 

"Speaking for myeelfperaonaDy, theee iaaue8 
are top priority with me, 80 rm glad to have an 
ambitioua I8lI&te reoort .. Shane .dded. 

OM ,.,}ution calla for ". ahlft in priorities 
and l'\nancial ccmmitment" to create a multi
eulturaJ and pnder-neutral educational envi
ronment. 

Another rMOlution reqUMta that "the vice 
prtIident 01 Academic AtTain not approve, 

in utnoniin.ary circumatancea, new 

David Vernon, acting vice preaident of 
Academic Affaire, said his office already sent a 
memorandum to the department executive 
officers to the same effect. The memo informed 
the departments that the Academic Affaire 
office will not approve new appointments 
within departments where there exists a 
"manifest imbalance" baaed on sex or race. 

"I get worried that we tend to want to clone 
ourselves, we want to hire people who are 
white males like we are," Vernon said tues
day. 

disABILITY 
AWARENESS DAYS 

'APRIL 3·APRIL 7,1989 
ItLISTEN TO THE HEART" 

A dyslexic'S personsl Journey to freedom 

RACQUET MASTER 
Ski & Recreation's 

SALE 
20% OFF 

ALL BICYCLE ACCESSORIES 
Including helmets, tires, tubes, everything" 

Featuring worle. by William Bolcom, Toru 
Tok.mlfsu, .k»y JorgsMn, Marc Weber, Arlhur 
N trov I ond Morgon Pow." 

11 :00 AM·12:00 NOON TODAY 
Geary Howe MA-Education and Wellness consultant, 

Morning Star Associates. 

$20 WORTH 
OF FREE ACCESSORIES 

WiUt Ute purchase of any bike 

Saturday, April 8, 1989 Iowa City Public Library Meeting Room A 

8 pm Clapp Recital Hall 
fr no Ie Sf u red RESTRICT US NOT 

SALE WILL END WImOUT NOTICE 

RACQUET MASTER 
Ski & Recreation 

V2 block S. of Burlington • Free Parking 

I A Itt I '1 .... -·S 

It' 

Enl'lfllhcnt Rln 

ands' Annual Diamond Sale . • • March 31-April 8! 
• Diamond Wedding Banda 

nd Anniversary Rings 

FI~lalllOnd bind. 0.17 ct total weight . 
R l56O.00 Ie $)92.00. 

f1-.dlamond bind, 0.20 ct toul weight . 
II... 10.00 S.le SU7.00. 

17-dlamond blind, 0« ct tot.1 Weight. 
It ""'00 Sel •• '5.00. 

I. '1221.00, 

17-<lfamond blind, 0.74 ct total w gM. 
R II .00 It 11162,00. 

• PlatJnunt and Diamond 

• 

• Cocktail 
and Pashion Rings 

1 CllIIt diamond oval duslI:r ring. 
R ... 1995.00 Sal. $775.00. 

Ycllowand white gold 
d lic.te tar-burst duster ring, 
OlS ct total weight. 
R'g. $450.00 Sal. $225.00. 

White gold floral design 
clusler ring, 0.50 d total weight. 
R .... 99.00 S.I. $630.00. 

Diamond baguettes let In a Itralght 
line with brilllant white and colored 
dilmondl eel. grlCefully around, 
1.50 ct total weight. 
R ... "310.00 Sal. $2480.00. 

H4lIIvy domHtyle Ihrimp ring let 
with eeven dl.mondl. 
R'II'12O.00 5.1. 1540.00. 

18 kt white SOld ftlale ring 
let with Ihrlll! cenlTal diamond. 
and numerous amall diamond •. 
R ... USOO.OO Sale.,.5.00. 

• Diamond • Diamond 
Necklaces and Pendants Bracelets and Earrings 

Attractive geometric 
single diamond pendant. 
Reg. $115.00 S.le $4ii.OO. 

Four-<lilmond 
contemporary sold pendant. 
Reg. "20.00 Sal, '160.00. 

Delicate 16" necklace 
with eight diamond •. 
Reg. $90.00 Sale S60.00. 

Well designed Ihree-diamond 
neckl.ce on heavy 14kt gold chain. 
Reg. '1106.00 S.I. $599.00. 

Specialselectlon of Lazare 
id4lllUy cut diamond pendanll 

. .p.dally priced! 

54-<llamond tennis bracelet, 
2.79 cl total weight. Excellent stones! 
Reg. $4590.00 Sale $2789.00. 

Earrings, !leven diamonds each, 
graduating 'wlth a total weight 
of 0.53 ct. . 
Reg. $930.00 Sale $620.00. 

Ea rrlngl, six diamond each, 
in flexible drop style, 
0.71 ct total weight. 
Reg. $1056.00 Salt $844.00. 

Spedalselection of Lazaro 
ideal1y cut diamond stud earrings, 
from 0.44 ct to 1.50 ct total weight. 
All specially priced! 

Thest items are only a sampling Of WMt is on sale. 
All mercJumdise containing diamonds is specilJ/ly priced, 
including all of ou, unset diamonds. 

10 to 60%, off! 

Free diamond setting and ring 
sizing on purchased items. 

Free giftwrap and local delivery. 

Free appraisal on purchased Items. 
Layaway (interest (~). 

Comfortable charge terms. 

Mastercard, Visa, American Express. 

nnn 
HANDS 
, I EWELERS 

1098. Washington Street, lo~a Oly 
351-0333 
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. Mennonites anticipate dedication 
of peace pole to'cause of justice 
By Tom C.,.ne, 
The Daily Iowan 

The First Mennonite Church, 405 
Myrtle Ave., will dedicate a peace 
pole Sunday as an indication to 
Iowa City and the world of its 
commitment to peace through jus
tice. 

The 5-foot wooden pole, imprinted 
with the words, "May Peace Pre
vail on Earth," in four languages 
will be placed in front of the church 
during the 9;30 Sunday morning 
worship service, said the Rev. 
Anne Stuckey, the church's associ
ate pastor. 

The pole will stand near the 
church driveway to remind people 
passing by to work for peace, 
Stuckey said. 

"We Mennonites are not that good 
at talking. We are much better at 
doing something with our hands,· 
she said. 

Poland ____ _ 
Continued from page lA 

But he said that behind the "nice 
words" of communist authorities 
for the past 45 years there was 
"dishonesty and violence," and 
Solidarity had aimed for "substan
tial settlements that could be 
implemented right away." 

He declared the opposition had 
achieved the "necessary mini
mum" by regaining the legal sta
tus lost after martial law was 
imposed in December 1981. 

"r think that the round-table ta.lks 
can become the beginning of the 
road to democracy and a free 
Poland, and hence we look with 
boldness and hope into the future," 
he said. 

Kiszczak lauded the talks that had 
brought together different sides of 
Poland's sharply divided political 
spectrum. 

In Washington, the White House 
called the accord "a great day for 
the Polish people and for freedom." 
Press Secretary Marlin Fitzwater 
said President George Bush was 
"very pleased by the accords that 
have sta.rted Poland on this new 
path toward reconcilation." 

Polish leader Gen. Wojciech Jar
uzelski, who banned Solidsrity in 
1981, argued strongly for its resto
ration at a Communist Party ple
num in January, saying it would be 
the culmination of his policy of 
national reconciliation. 

The government, acknowledging it 
needed greater public support to 
take the painful steps of reviving 
the economy, offered the talks to 
Solidarity last year to help end a 
series of strikes. 

Jaruzelski did not participate 
directly in the talks or attend the 
ceremony, but he has .said he 
would not rule out a meeting with 
Walesa. 

"This comprehensive documenta
tion is a social contract," Kiszczak 
said. "We declare the will to fulfill 
honestly the agreement that we 
~ymbolically conclude today." 

He called the debates a "first, 
extremely significant step." 

"Dialogue ... can tum out to be a 
priceless element in the accom- ' 
plishment of our work,· he said. 

The meeting was preceded by 
separate signings of the three main 
agreements - on economic, politi
cal and trade union reforms - by 
the opposition and government 
heads of the working groups that 
negotiated them. 

Haiti' ,-------
Continued from page 1A 

but was getting conflicting reports 
on what the military was doing, 
said department spokesman 
Richard Boucher. 

It was not immediately known how 
many soldiers from the 700-man 
Dessalines Barracks, the most 
repressive unit in Haiti's 
7,OOO-man army, were involved in 
the protest. 

The Dessalines, believed to have 
been involved in Sunday's attempt 
to overthrow Avril's six-month-old 
government, had maintained a 
neutral position in the afte~ath. 

The protest came one day after 
Avril deported the Leopards' com
mander, Lt. Col. Himmler Rebu, 
and two other officers identified by 
the government as leaders of the 
coup attempt. He also reportedly 
fired six high-ranking officers. 

A government communiqu~ Tues
day said Avril, "seeking a rapid 
return to normal life, magnanim
ously permitted" the three officers 

. to leave the country. 
The U.S. Embasay said the three 

had visas to the United State. and 
flew there Tuesday from the neigh
boring Dominican Republic. No 
more precise destination was 
given. 

Marnetta Bradford, the church's 
representative in Iowa City's Ecu
menical Peace Committee said her 
commitment to peace was 
strengthened through her experi
ence in EI Salvador. She saw 
bombs, provided by the United 
States, dropped on civilians. 

'"I'he peace pole is a symbol to the 
world that we can use other means 
than force and violence to accom
plish our goals,· she said. 

ment on this motto." 
Peace poles originated in Japan 

after World War II. They comme
morate efforts for peace as opposed 
to commemorating acts of war, she 
said. 

Another church member, Russell . 

Last summer, an eight-sided peace 
pole was raised at the Ag Expo in 
Amana. Bradford said the local 
Ecumenical Peace Committee is 
making plans to erect another 
peace pole in Iowa City during its 
Hiroshima-Nagasaki memorial ser
vice in August. The Mennonite 
church, from its origins in the 16th 
century, has been a peace church, 
advocating non-violent resistance 
and conscientious objection to war, 
Stuckey said. 

Yoder, helped erect a peace pole 
near a hotel outside Moscow during 
the International Peace Walk in 
1987. 

"Thousands of people wil1see that 
pole and ask questions," Yoder 
said. 

"People understand what peace is. 
It is more than the absence of war, 
it means becoming friends," Yoder 
said. "It was fantastic for Ameri
cans and Soviets to stand in agree-

"The pole is a visual symbol of who 
we are as Mennonites. It is what 
makes us distinctive. We believe 
that as a Christian you are auto
matically a peacemaker as weH,· 
she said. 

TOO MUCH CLEAN FUN IS GOOD FOR 
YOU AND YOUR CLOTHES! 

LOTS OF ENTERTAINMENT IS GOOD FOR YOUI 
POOL TABLES, VIDEO GAMES, BEER, WINE AND 

SNACKS WHILE DOING YOUR LAUNDRY IS 
BElfER THAN BEING BORED! 

001 Tables Big Scree" T. V.'s Pi"ball Video Games Study Areas 
Snack Bar ReJresllmellls Tanllillg Beds Kid', Playl/ouse 

Exercise Bikes MaylagWaslltrs&lJryers 

ALL THIS AND MORE IS AVAILABLE , 

NOW!! AT 

338-1623 408 S. Gilbert St. 
·7:00 am to 11:00 pm DAILY 

"who'd have thought allytflillg could be this much run'!" 

We're in the building that's as fun as it looks ... 

INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS 
& HUMAN RELATIONS 

WORKSHOP 
Kenneth Pearlman 

AT&T Corporate Personnel 
"CHANGES IN PERSONNEL/ 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
AT AT&T" 

Sponsond by llRR Gradlllie Oraanlzallon 

FRIDA Y, APRIL 7, 1989 
1:30 PM; 525 PHBA 

Anyone requiring special asisstance, please 
call1RHR Office 335-0927, 

disABILITY 
AWARENESS DAYS 
Disability Etiquette 

WEE PALS by MORRIE TURNER 

THURSDAY/APRIL 6,1:00 PM-2:00 PM 
IOWA CITY PUBLIC LIBRARY, 

MEETING ROOM A 
The _Urnaled 3S ... lIl1on A .... rl., .... who hava phy.tcal 

dl .. bIllU •• conaUtute tha lars.at, fa.t •• t Srowl"8 nlInorlty 
group In tha United Sta .... .A. Individual., th_ men, 
W'OlY\.en, .nd children are •• different •• the 'Un ....... 

ac:cldente. bll1h conditio ... or other (actora that cauaed 
their dl .. bll1U ... Nev.rthel" •• , senaraUtl_ concernln. 

dlaabillt ... and th .... who have tha ... per ... t. The myth. 
abound. The (act. can be enllshtenlns. 

~ @ej AnyClllerequlrlnSlptdal (fi)UN'l 
acc:ollllnOlbition.to partldpate \JlJ U\J 

in 1111. nomt .hould contact "UTllltT us HOT 
ServiCellor P...-t. with Dleabllhlea, 335-1t62. 

Besides the 38-year-oICl Rebu. the 
other two allegedly involved in the 
coup attempt were identified 811 a 
palace guard, Col. Philippe 
Bi.mby, 36, and Col. Leonce 
QuaIo, 3li, head of the Interior 
MinUtry'1 intelligence de~rtment . ... __ ~~----------------"""!--,,, 

• 

-- - . 

CAN YOU DEFEND YOURSELF? 

Experts will be demonstrating 

JIU-JITSU 
MEN'S DEMONSTRATION 7-8 PM 

WOMEN'S DEMONSTRATON ~9 PM 
THURSDA Y, APRIL 6,1989 

BURGE RECREATION ROOM 

Sponsored by: 
The Liberal Arts Student Association and 

The Collegiate Associations Council 

Anyone requiring special assistance or sign Interpretation to attend 
this event please contad Mary at 339-0276 or Ruth at 3.53-1849 

In Concert 

HUGH MASEKELA 
South African 
trumpeter arid 
vocalist Hugh 
Masekela recently 
played with Paul 
Simon on "Gr 1 nd" 
tour. Opening for 
MasekeJa will 
SABIA 
the sound 
of Latin America 

II A musical immersion in African soul." - N.Y. Newsday 
"The essential paradox of South African pop: That music bom In th 
pain of apartheid can still sound hopeful and uplifting,H - The Boston Cto 

"SABIA is one of the best yet in the rapidly expanding latin 
American 'new-song' movement." - San Francisco Tribune 

TIIURSDAY/APRIL6 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM 

8PM 

~----------------~~ 
TICKETS <l'I SALE AT IIANCJiEJl 
BOX OffiCE. WRAC, REAL ROOattllS, 
AND PRAIRIE UCHTS ..-vWC-InIiI'" 

SlSADULTS/S10CHr 

This ooncert is part 01 the cultural even" lor the Women AgaI~t AIcitI!I (IOII1Irenct 
'Parallels and Int9r1ectioos: Racil(ll and 0111« Fonn. 01 OpprwUlOl'l-

E'RE HOT! 

,j 

,Ill 
I I 

EXPRESSIONS 

I 

We Can't Take 
[tAll Off .. 
Just 30% 

4~ Dol Dcli \ I 

LtrCIIOl Warrllhl 

Custom FurnitUl 

1539 South Gllbert St. • Iowa City, 10wl 6JI4O e I."SI. IlOl 
Monday, 9-8; TWThFS, 9-6; Sunday 11,,( • 801ath ot IIUlJ Bull 

• 

~ 

ct 
I 
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Ulater', loyalty to the queen (OIl 
back to a time when Ellflend w .. 
the world'. mOlt powerf'uJ nation. 

Such old·faahioned nationalilm is 
entirely misplaced In a Europe due 
to rid itlelf of formal trade barriers 
in 1992. Ireland I, not a foreign 
power tolaUy alien to Britain in 
cultural and political identity. Brit· 
ain I. not a deapotic power that 
whet to admlnlater eny territory 
It can. It i. only the haeic principle 
of d mocraey that keepe British 

national I 1(· troope in rn.ter .. a peacekeeping 
fON:e. 

Ln the tame way the conflict is not 
a re\iaioUJ one. True, the IRA 
recruiting ll'Ound. are predomi
nantly the workin( cl .... Catholic 
houllng eatate.. and the rich 
tn r Iandownerl are nominally 
Proteatant. Economic differences 
coincide with religiou. onee. but 

Williams laid that when money is 
tllht. people realize they have 
more optlona in buying items and 
they don't have to be .. harned to 
buy at a MCOnd·hand store. 

"People are now being educated to 
eet the rnoet for their money. They 
don't have to go to Younken (or Liz 
Claiborne," the Bald. 

Scott added that it is be<:oming 
more chic to ,hop MCOnd-hand. 

Continued from page 1 A 

that is II far as the link goes. 
What the vast mlYority of people. 

both Catholic and Protestant, real· 
ize is that their future ia in the 
hands or men of violence with ecant 
regard for the national interest. 

The IRA's ultimate objective ie a 
united socialist etate, and that is 
why the Irish government 
renounces them and their violence. 
The extreme Loyalist groups, led 
by such fanatics .. Ian Paisley. are 
so right·wing that they renounce 
Prime Minieter Margaret Thatch· 
er's govemment .. left-wing trai· 
tors. 

Romantic views of Irish history 
have been distorted beyond recog· 
nition by the extremists. An end to 
fiery nationalism and an accep
tance of the basic principle!! of 
European unity might one day 
allow a clearer picture to emerge. 

ContInued from page 1 A 

on K mart-type inserts." 
One other unique thing about 

these three women's trade - moat 
resale stores are female owned and 
operated. 

Williams' mother baa owned The 
Second Act store in Cedar Rapids 
for 20 years. It w.. natural her 
daughter would follow suit. She 
h .. owned The Second Act in Iowa 
City (or four years and baa oper· 
ated it for eight years. 
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·The University of Iowa 
Collegiate Associations Council 

needs undergraduate and 9radua~e students to serve on 
All-University Committees and other CAC-appointed committees. 
These positions provide opportunities for vital student input 
into policy-making at the University of Iowa. Student positions 
are reserved on the following committees: 

Academic Computer Services Committee 
Campus Planning Committee 
Committee on Aging 
Computer-Based Education Committee 
Computer Operations Working Commitl9!1 
Council on Teaching 
Foreign Student Committee 
Human Subject Review Committees 
International Education Committee 
Lecture Committee 
Research Council 
Student Services Committee • 
University Editorial Review Board 
University Libraries Committee 
University Patents Committee 
University Radiation Protection Committee 
University Video Advisory Committee 
Windhover Press Governing Board 
Student Judicial Court 
Elections Board 
Student Broadcasters, Inc. Governing Board 

Applications and detailed committee descriptions are available 
in the Collegiate ASSOCiations Council Office in the IMU. 
Application deadline is Friday, April 14. "It'a trendy," abe laid. "The buzz 

(or folb theM daY' is not. 100k at 
thla drett I got (or $300,' but, 100k 

ar&IllCIDIoUIer at thiI $300 dreaa [ got (or $35.' • 
Scott .. id the baa gleaned valu· 

abL advice from the put two 
retaI. COllventioJUl. 

"While there certainly are some 
men who own these stores, the ~:::::::::::::::::;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;====:::::::;:;:::::;::==-
majority of them are owned by I 

"We aJllearn from big men:hants 
that if thingI look good. they sell 
better. WI're drll.ing up our 
wpa." abe aaid. 

"WI alao learned you don't have to 
pend big bucU on advertiJing," 

e added. '"lbe m$rity of (reeale 
bopa) are buJine.... without 

mon 1 for advertising. We learned 
to band t.o(ether for advertising 
beca we can't .pend big money 

women,' Williams laid. "It is a 
good way to become a busineaawo
man: 

An auction of merchandise 
donated by Iowa City and Cedar 
Rapids reaale stores will be held 
during the convention. The women 
have decided to donate proti~ from 
the we to the Iowa City Domestic 
Violenoe Intervention Program. 

The auction will be held Monday 
at noon in the Holiday Inn. 210 S. 
Dubuque St. 

Continued from page 1 A 

ment, entere Neptune's atmo
sphere. 

He is also aervlng in the capacity 
of interditciplinary scientist on the 
GaJileo apacecral\ launch to Jupi
ter that ia lCheduJed for October 
and which will carry the experi
mental instrumentation of two 
other UI researchers. 

Van Allen, although retired from 
teaching, still oversees the UI's 
geophysical and astronomical 
reeean:h and is proud of the UI's 
current involvement in two deep
tpaee reeearch endeavors. 

"We still have a great space pro
gram, even though it suffered quite 
a beating with the Challenger 
failure," he said. "And it's been II 
great thrill for me to know that my 
colJeagues are principal partici
pants in the latest space research: 

WHEELCHAIR BASKETBALL 
TOURNAMENT 

FRIDAY, APRIL 7 
Opening Round 

3:30 pm 
North Court, Fieldhouse 

Basketball on Wheels! Attend this exciting contest as 16 teams (disabled and 
non-disabled) complete for the championship in Wheelchair Basketi.>all. 

FIN1tl: ROUND~ : 7:30 PM 
Anyone requiring rpBCisJ accommodations 
to participate In mis evenl should contact 
S8rvices for Persons with Disabilitie., 335-'462. OOU~ 

RESTRICT US NOT 

OAn~n~n~n~n~n~n~n~n~n~nAAQ~~-~~~~~;~==;;~~~~;=;~~-~ 
LI G INTO ACTION! ~ 

n 

'Play risbee Golf with AX!) ~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

on pril9, 1989,11 am-4 pm 
Tournament held at Terill Mill Park 

(across from Mayflower) 
ffle will be held • Prizes awarded 
p oc eds donated to Cystic Fibrosis 
or more information call 338 .. 9261 

~ 
A n AXn AXel AXil AXel AXn AXn AXn AXil AXil AXn ~ 

s v S T E M 
335-3055 

with lhe Cashier 
10 Review 

·30S5 AND 
B NUMBER 

:I or 9 Month Term 

9.10% 9.41%' 
RATE YIELD 

Our celebration continues ... 
In celebration of our 85th Anniversary, 

Hills Bank is now offering an exceptional rate 
for two short·term C.D.'s. With as little as $500, 

you can select a 3 or 9 month term and earn a 
great interest rate. Join our celebration and let 

our 85 years of experience work for you. 
8 .... *-.*1.1 p ... lt, r.r .. rl, "llJIdr.".I. 

• A .... U.ed ,1.leI, ..... 1 •• r ... ".I.t ' .11" "It ••• ,,".t added te prl.el, ... 

ServIng thousand , of customers one at a lome 

HILLI • IOWlClTY • COIALYILLI • NO.THUII." ,,.·11., aat-lln at,..... "'·tat, 
TOLL ' ••• , ...... ' .... " 
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UI tackles proble~s 
Fonner UI athletes Ronnie Hannon and Devon Mitchell 

embarrassed the UI with their recent courtroom testimony 
concerning academies for Hawkeye student-athletes, making it 
appear this school is only concerned with the athletic progress 
of its sports figures, and not classroom advancement. 

But with recommendations specifically designed to combat the 
problems indicated by the testimony of Mitchell and H~on, 
UI officials Wednesday proved the school is now serious about 
academies for its students. IT approved in full, those recom
mendations will recapture the integrity the UI sacrificed in 
the Harmon and Mitchell incidents. 

The problems exposed by Hayden Fry's two fonner stars did 
not involve podr grades, but rather a lack of academic 
progress. They took c1assea to stay eligible to play football, 
with little or no effort toward obtaining a degree. 

To prevent that,from happening again, the UI has five specific 
proposed changes: hiring an administrator to mO)1itor the 
progress of all athletes toward a degree; requiring an 
academic plan from each athlete that would detail how they 
intend to earn a degree in four or five years; mandating a 14 
hour minimum class load per semester, including two general 
education courSes; limiting the number of P.E. skills classes 
students may take; and prohibiting the granting of letter 
grades to athletes by members of the athletic staff in any 
class. 

These proposed changes are detailed, specific and clearly 
designed to prevent athletes from duplicating the shameful 
academic histories of Hannon and Mitchell. The UI has met 
its problems bead on, and proposed a serious, comprehensive 
plan to solve them. 

The suggested changes have a single goal, restoring academic 
integrity to the athletic program by requiring athletes to be 
students first. For this effort, the UI should be applauded. 

\ Dan Mille. 
Editorial Writer . 

Might makes right , 
Small-business owners are saying Iowa's state universities ~ 

competing unfairly with them, an issue they hope the state 
Board of Regents will address at its April 12 meeting. 

They are referring not only the to privileges like tax-el[empt 
status that the UI, Iowa State University and the University 
of Northern Iowa enjoy, but to the essentially captive 
audiences that student populations provide university-run 
businesses. 

The complaints are valid. Because of such advantages, 
universities have no place in the free enterprise system. But 
business owners shouldn't hold their breath waiting for 
changes. Last year, a law was passed that forbid state 
agencil;!s from competing with private businesses. That the 
state universiti6!J were exempted from this restriction is not 
coincidental. 

State education leaders, following Gov. Terry Branstad'slead, 
have shifted higher education away from its traditional focuS 
- from acad~mic excellence to economic development - so 
that now it is an accepted pursuit. 

Small-business owners are being wronged by the double 
standard set for universities. Granted, judging from the 
generally flourishing business climate here and in Cedar Falls 
and Ames, there are probably few entrepreneurs substantially 
impaired by the inequity. But this small disservice is a 
symptom of a greater illness - one caused by neglecting 
traditional educational values. 

John Bartenhagen 
Editor 

A welcome song 
In baseball parlance, it's not over 'til the fat lady sings. Well, 

the fat lady is singing loudly befure the Senate Foriegn 
Relations Committee. The tune should be listened to by the 
Bush administration, but it will probably fall on deaf ears. 

The fat lady, in this instance, is George ~nnan. And the song 
calls for a reassessment of p .S. -Soviet foreign relations. 

If anyone knows the Soviet Union, it's Kennan. The 
85-year-old professor emeritus at the Institute of Advanced 
Study at Princeton University, served as U.S. ambassador to 
the Soviet Union following World War n. At that time, under 
the pseudonym Mr. X, he authored the containment policy, 
which served as the guiding principle for U.S.-Soviet relations 
for eight administrations. . . 

In his memoirs, Kennan stated that containment policy grew 
from the need to diffuse the Liberati0nist8 - those who' 
advocated direct military action to overthrow the · Stalin 
~. "For us to be committed. to the overthrbw of (their 
governmeht)," he wrote, "would be to justify all that had ever 
been said in Moscow about the evil designs of the capitalist 
powers." 

. Abd his words ring true today. With his keen awareness of 
the reality of U.S.-SoYiet relations and the political clima~ 
within the two nations, he Il888rts that "the Cold War is' 
ending." America's purpose now should be "to eliminate as 
soon as possible ... by amicable negotiation, the elements of 
abnormal military tension- in U.S.-Soviet relations. 

The fat lady is indeed singing. The challenge now facing the 
Bush administration is whether to join in the Chorus or merely 
listen, and once again send ominous, and increasingly 
contradictory signal. to Moscow. 
Paul Stolt 
Editorial Page Edit~r 

I I 
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Cosmic stuff & spring cleaning 
T his is written as a 

public warning. It is 
springtime and many 
people will feel ohligated 

to re-enact that timele88 ritual of 
spring cleaning. Be aware that this 
activity may induce nausea, 
fatigue and depression. It did for 
me. 

Spring cleaning will be a difficult 
urge for many to control. Bi.rde are 
flying around with straw in their 
beaks, warm winds blow in every 
window, boy and girl dogs are 
wrestling in the grass, and human 
beings (being the well ordered 
souls they are) will reach for their 
brooms. Why is this? I don't know 
and could care le88. 

But the fact that human beings 
celebrate the coming of spring with 
a broom and bucket of soapy water 
is a fact not to be denied. It affects 
everyone. It (for once) affected me. 

Understand, I ordinarily resist 
these urges. I always resist these 
urges. I am not one of those people 
who value cleanliness right up 
there with godliness and apple pie 
and Mom and the flag. Instead, I 
am one of those who argue against 
picking up fresh dog turds when 
it's so much easier to wait and pick 
them up after they've dried. 

I know a lot of people don't agree 
with me on this. I know people who 
simply can't sleep if there's a hair 
laying in the bathtub or a dirty 
plate in the sink. The notion of 
waiting for a dog turd on their 
carpet to dry would be enough to 
rob many people of sleep and 
appetite and presence of mind for 
days. But I'm cut from different 
cloth. I like to think I take the 
broader view. I value efficiency and 
economy of movement. I guess it's 
a good thing I don't have a dog. 

But this P8\lt weekend, under the 
influence of rising sap and bird 
song, I found myself cleaning. It all 

. started with a stack of old DI's that 
had built up over the paat year. I 
guess rd kicked the things and 
stumbled over them one time too 
many. They were getting scattered 
and looking rather unseemly. I 
decided [ had a spare minute and 

Mike 
Lankford 
might gather them up. But after 
making a clean spot on my floor, I 
decided there might be value in 
going after that pile of dirty laun
dry that I'd made tbe mistake of 
starting too near the hallway. That 
pile had been adding extra steps to 
my trips in the hoUBe for monthB. 

The problem with starting on this 
cleaning business is that one thing 
leads to another. No sooner did I 
have the laundry stuffed in a bag, 
than I noticed all these duJt balls 
on the floor. And the awarene88 of 
these dust balls led me to see dust 
in general. 

Dust ia one of the mysteriea of our 
time. I don't know if you've won
dered about this, but for years I 
didn't know where dust came from. 
I uaed to think it was just junk like 
lint and dirt and maybe tbe occa
sional dead bu~ or hair that some
how turned into this white coating 
on everything. I asked around and 
{gruesome thought} the answer 1 
heard most often was that dust is 
made up of dead people. I don't say 
this to keep you awake at night, 
but there's a widely held belief that 
the white powder on the top of your 
book shelf used to have a political 
opinion and ride hOrBeS and Bmoke 
cigars. 

Research has shown this not to be 
the case. Not entirely, anyway. 
Scientific analysis of your typical 
dust ball shows a1.1 the things you'd 
usually not want to think about: 
bug parts, hair, miscellaneous stuff 
and maybe only half a dead pe1'llOn. 
But the dominate material found 
in your ordinary, under the bed, 
dust ball comes from meteors 
crashing into the atmOllphere and 
disintegrating. Scientists at the 
National Dust Institute have deter
mined that the material found 
behind your toilet cornea from 
exploding stan. 

[ still don't know how meteor dust 

gets in my hoUle but I started 
wiping and sweeping and came up 
with the moat surpri8ing amount of 
it you ever saw (anyone Interesting 
in a bucket of meteor dUJt?) And 
what I've diacovered about houae 
cleaning is that once you start, you 
can spend the rest of your life 
doing it and never get ahead. 

I know this isn't news to lOme 
people, but I find it completely 
aggravating not to be able to .it in 
a chair and think without noticm, 
a little tiny dirt clod J IOmebOW 
milllled the day before. I get up and 
retrieve the dirt clod and put it in 
the trash, only to notice a dry· 
looking potato chip layi1li under 
the dre8ller. Of COUI'8e, if I reach 
under that dre88er I'm goin( to 
find _thing elee 1 don't want to 
!lee. But [ reach in there anywa,y 
because I've been taken over by 
this fever to clean things. Out 
comes the potato chip along with a 
trailing chain of meteor dual and 
dead people and broken up buga 
and hair and everything e1ae I 
thought I cleaned out the d., 
before. 1 think stuff just ItOWI 
overnight. And now it's all I think 
about. 

It's not worth it. Now th.t my 
place is clean enough for 8#thr 
Home, and Garcknl (moetly pr
dens) [ don't feel any better. I f, I 
wone. I've decided that a clean 
hoUle indicate. a disturbed mind. 
I've decided that an immaculete 
house indicatea a pel'8OD who rret. 
and worries all the time and can't 
even open a window without con
cern that a burned up meteor 
might come in. 1 know becaUle I've 
turned into that pel'lOll . And it', 
not worth it. I can't sleep at nicht 
for hearing new meteon and com
ets and stuff cruhing into the 
atmOlphere. I've decided to let my 
place return to itl natural ate. 
And if that means linn, with half 
the coemOl floatina around my 
apartment, then I .. y let It. At 
le8lt for another year. 

Mike Lankford', column appal,.. fI'IIry 
Thullday on the V1ewpolnta pega. 

A new word fortheworld's lexicon 

F ew people realize that it 
was not too many years 
ago when Exxon Oil Com
pany spent hundreds of 

thousands of dollars to come up 
with its present name. They 
wanted something that sounded 
ultra-high-tech, was easy to 
remember, and like no word in any 
other language. They employed 
untold numbers of people with IQ's 
from the high end of the bell curve 
working with 8uper-computers and 
dictionaries from everywhere on 
earth to solve the problem. They 
sought the most unique two sy\l
able name that money could buy, 
just 88 one might seek the holy 
grail, and 10 and behold, they found 
it. 

Now, what we have in the name 
Exxon is not merely a name, but 
(and here is where we .hould give 
thanks to Exxon', etymologistl) a 
WORD! And what a word it is, too. 
A word for all time. And since it 
(supposedly) doe. not come from 
any particular language, then no 
doubt it will have little trouble 
being incorporated into every lan
gullie - much like Coca-Cola. 

So. what follows is an explanation 
of the True orlrin of the noun 
-exxon" and eeveral of itl deftnj- 
tiona and pouible UIeI. 
, Origin: 

IIDon - (from the utin u- out, 
a. in, "Captain, the oil i. oUllide of 
the .hipl" plua -on, from Old 

Wayne 
Swanson 
English, a covering, or on top of, as 
in, "Captaln, we're on the ree"" 

Definitions: 
1) an oilepill; Thie is its moat 

literal meaning. Refers to oU which 
was on board a ship (or other 
conveyance) but a8 a result of an 
accident, no longer is. Since It 
formerly WII on board, it i8 now, 
exx-on. Example: "Mr. Preaident, 
I'm afraid that we have a 500,000 
barrel exxon In New York harbor." 

2} to fall overboard; Example: 
When you are out on your yacht 
and IOmeone fall. overboard, don't 
bother to yell the awkward old 
mouthful of word., "Man or 
woman overboard!" No, just limply 
yell, "Exxon!" II in, one who wu 
formerly on board, but no longer i •. 
He or .he i. now quite literally, 
exxon. H your .hipmatee don't at 
first undentand your meaning, try 
again the next time. Worde take a 
while to catch on. 

3} any environmental dilUter; 
Example: Imagine Comrade Gorba
chev .peaklng to hi. people. "We 
must do all we can to clean up the 
exxon at Chernobyl." In the United 
Statal, Preticlant Reapn mlpt 
have aaid, "I have been informed 

that the exxon at Thret Mile 
Island i. not nearly u bed II it 
seem." 

4} any kind of clutter or meu; 
Example: The children have their 
toys strewn allover the houae and 
mom or dad 18)'8, "You kicIJ get 
thi. exxon cleaned up riabt nowl" 

S} to be in an elceedingly difficult 
.ituation: Example, CUlter, 'UT

rounded by NatiWl Americana ancI 
seeing the gravity of hi, predica
ment, might hIve .. id to hla men, 
-Looks like n're up eDon crwlt 
without a paddle. boyIl"or altema
tively, "We're really in • world cI 
exxon, eh felllllr 

Such an expen.ive word cannot be 
allowed to 10 to waste. PIe ... (eel 
tree to apply it III you lee nt. 
Wayne SwanlOn I. an low. City wrntr 
who tubnllttld till. !JIMt opinion for 
I.M VlawpoInli page. 

Letterl to the editor ._ be 
typed, .Isned, and IlICIIude lhe 
writer'. add"", and phone num
ber for verincation. Letten 
abould be no Ionpr than one 
double-.paced pap in l.ntth. 
The Dail, l_n ..... ,... &he 
rlpt to edit for !enlth and 
darlty. 

Rose embodies 
baseball 's 
altered real ity 

Georg 
Will 

Corr lion 



NationIWorld 

South Africa demands exit 
of black nationalist guerillas 

II GI ND 

Opolnl 01 clashes 
• Border lowns 

200 miles 
f--

T of civilillJll have been killed. 
South Africa claim. that about 

1,.00 JU.errillaa have croeeed into 
Namibia inee Saturday in viola· 
tion of an Igl'eemenlthat calla for 
combetanta on both Bidet to be 
confined to buet. 

Und r the U.N. plllJl, guerrill81 
w re to remain at their b8lel in 
An Ia at leut 100 mile. north of 

amibia'. border until mid.May. 
Some U.N. and oth r official. have 
1IIII~1Id that SWAPO field com· 
m nd 11 mIStakenly thought their 
nIta could return unmolested to 

lbi or April 1 and eet up 

Owambo region 

• Windhoek 

Namibia 

bueI there. 
The SW APO leader, Sam Nujoma, 

claims the guerrillas have been in 
Namibia for some time and that 
the aecurity forces instigated the 
fighting. 

The Star of Johannesburg, report
ing from Harare, Zimbabwe, 
quoted Nujoma as aaying hia forces 
would not withdraw to Angola. 

''If you read the (U.N.) relK!lution 
carefully it does not 88y guerrilla 
forcell who were found in Namibia 
on April 1 IIhould be driven out ... 
to be confined in Angola," Nujoma 
"81 quoted as saying. 

Administration F~ater ~ccuses ~orbachev 
widens range of lip service to Latin peace 
1of riffe ban 

lAP -

for him to ahow ligna of hia "new 
~ by moving to withdraw 
military IUpport from the lefUat 
Nicvquan government, or to 
\lie hie influence to puah Nicar
lIWIinto democratic refonne. 

The IIdminlItration aleo was 
looking for Soviet preaaure to 
halt Cuban and Nicaraguan HUp

port for \eru.t guerrillBl in El 
Sa/vad.or. 

[n hi, Tueaday llpeech to the 
National Aseembly in Havana, 
Gorbachev, while laying the 
Sovieta had no wish to eatabliah 
-POlitical or military advantages" 
in the region, aid Moecow would 
not halt ita military aid to Nicer
IlWlIO long u the Un.ited States 
continu.ea military aaailltllJlce to 
ita Central American alliee. 

Fitzwater noted that Pre.ident 
Georp BUlh and Secretary of 
State Jamea Baker "have laid ",e 
~ the idea of equivalence 
betw n leeitimate U.S. intereata 
and \.h Sovie~ preaence in Cen· 
I.ral America.· 

Don't miss this opportunity! 

Get involved with an 
All-University Committee! 

Op ning now available on: 

• Hancher 
• Human Rights 
• Union Advisory 
• Public Information and University 

Relations 
• Recreational Services 
• University Security 
• Board of Athletic Control 
• Student Health Services 
• Parking and Transportation 

Apply now at tb VI Student Senate 
omce before April 19. 

For lDlormatiOD caU S35.9183. 
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BIG SOUND. 
SMALL PACKAGE. 

SONY; MDR'()()5L 
HEADPHONES 

• Ultra-light Foolopiao in-the-ear design 
• Sony Acoustic Twin Turbo Circuit for high quaijty 

sterao sound 
• Oxygen-Free Copper Utz cord for minimum 

signal loss 
• Convenient. compact wind-up carrying case 
• Fraquency response: 20-20.000 Hz 

• Affordably-priced II8nto headphones 
• Fashionable design 
• Clear, rich sound quality 
• Comfortable to wear oentGf-off sySIem 
• Ught weight 

MDR-W10L 
HEADPHONES r .--__ ~._J 

• 13.5mm <river unit with S.A.T.C. 
• LighlBlt weight in the world 
.OFC HIZ cord for high quality sound 
• Frequency response: 18-22.000 Hz 

oj .~~~fa~6~1n ~~el~~~?[~. 
Hours: Mon- Thurs 8-8, Fri 8-5, Sat 9·5, Sun 12-4 

Mastercard, Visa, American Express and StudenVFaculty!Stalll.D. accepted 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
is now hiring for 

the following positions: 

MANAGING EDITOR 

METRO EDITOR 

EDITORIAL PAGE EDITOR 

SPORTS EDITOR 

WIRE EDITOR 

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 
EDITOR 

FREELANCE EDITOR 

COPY EDITOR 

GRAPHICS EDITOR 

REPORTERS 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 

ARTISTS 

COLUMNISTS 

Applications are available In the 01 Newsroom, 
Communications Center, Room 201. 

Applications will be accepted through April 7 
and should be delivered to the DI Newsroom. 

Questions regarding applications should 
be directed to Jay Caslnl at 335-5861. 

Top Gun Pilot Tom Cftlise 
Flies through Iowa City Home! 

Blame placed on recently installed 
A/V system by Audio Odyssey. 

Imagine the thrill and excitement of a movie theater in your 
own home. Audio Odyssey can make that dream a reality with 
NEC stereo TV's, big screens, Hi-Fi VCR's and Dolby 
Surround amps. 
As the world's largest producer of semi-conductors and the 6th 
largest electronics company in the world, NEC is able to manu
facture highly sophisticated video products and sell them at 
very competitive prices. And like all video products sold at 
Audio Odyssey, they're backed by prompt, local service. 

, 
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Briefly ----------------------------~-------------NationIWorld 

'r-rom_DlWlre_&ef'V_lces _______ Ueberro~h closes in on ~~al Man charged in shooting 
Judge denies defense bid In North trial t b ed Eastern Airlines 

WASHINGTON - The judge in Oliver North's trial on Wednes- 0 uy rUI n BARTOW, Fla. (AP) _ A jury on Wedn lid y vi a fOrrMr 
day blocked the fonner White House aide from using videotaped NEW YORK (AP) - A group led IibrariCIn of all charge. that he shot and klllffl pI and 
congressional testimony from John Poindexter which North says by former baseball commissioner wounded 10 others In a rampage at two hopping c ntara in 19 7. 
would show his boss authorized his actions. Peter Ueberroth was close to com- William Bryan Cruse Jr., 61 , stood with bow d h d and croaaed 

U.S. District Judge Gerhard Gesell said the three-hour selection pleting a deal to buy st:ike-torn anns as Circuit Judge John Antoon read otT th 32 BUilt)' verdiN. 
of tape North' lawyers want to show at his trial "distorts the Eastern Airlines, union and airline There was no reaction or comment from th freil, be rd d Ii ndant. 
record" of the 30 hours of testimony Poindexter gave Congress in sources said Wednesday. The jury deliberated 10th hour8 over two day before findin Crute 
1987. A New York spokeswoman for guilty of six counts of fll'llt-degree murd r, 22 count of t mp~ 

"The case is winding down now and the motion just filed comes Eastern parent Texas Air Corp. first-degree murder, two counts of attempted nd-d murd r, 
too late," Gesell stated in a four-page order. said buyout negotiations broke off one count of kidnapping and one count of fal impri n n\ 

The prosecution would have to examine all of Poindexter's early in the evening, and no 
testimony in preparing a rebuttal, and Gesell said, "The editing of announcement on a new owner was 
30 hours of testimony cannot be evaluated in the short time given immediately expected. 
to the independent counsel." Separately, the U.S. bankruptcy 

North's lawyers had argued that excluding the videotape would court appointed Washington attor-
be unconstitutional, but Gesell said, "The constitutional claim is ney David Shapiro as examiner in 
misplaced." The judge said North seeks no material that "if the Eastern bankruptcy reorgani-
excluded, would arguably deprive him of his due process rights." zation case. 

Abortion harassment, vandalism escalating 
DALLAS - The firing of shotgun blasts at the home of a woman 

known as Jane Roe in the landmark court case legalizing abortion 
is emblematic of a dangerously intensifying battle on the iS8ue, 
activists on both sides say. 

Norma McCorvey, the plaintiff in Roe vs. Wade, plans to stay in 
hiding until she leaves for a national pro-choice rally in 
Washington on Sunday, said a spokeswoman for the Texas 
Abortion Rights Action League in Austin. 

·She's fine, everything's OK, but she doesn't want to talk to 
anybody for the next 48 hours," Phyllis Dunham, the league's 
executive director, said Wednesday. 

Cindy Eby ofthe Dallas chapter of the National Organization for 
Women said McCorvey will attend the march and possibly 
address the crowd, which is expected to include more than 
250,000 pro-choice activists. 

Impeached governor says he will run again 
PHOENIX - Mainstream Republicans were on the defensive 

Wednesday after fonner Gov. Evan Mecham's announcement that 
he will try for a second term as governor despite being impeached 
and ousted part way through his first one. 

State Senate President Robert Usdane, meanwhile, rejected 
Mecham's call for a new impeachment trial, clearing the way for 
Mecham to take his case to court. 

One Republican, state Rep. Jim Hartdegen, wore a black 
armband to the House floor Wednesday in mourning for the 
Republican Party. 

"The death was last night," Hartdegen said. "The burial will be 
in November 1990." 

Mecham told a cheering rally Tuesday night that he would win 
the GOP primary in 1990 and would beat his replacement, 
Democratic Gov. Rose Mofford, in the general election. 

"I committed no impeachable offense," said Mecham, a former 
auto dealer elected in 1986 on his fIfth try for governor. 

Scientist: The iceberg cometh 
WELLINGTON, New Zealand - The world's biggest iceberg, a 

chunk of ice the size of Hong Kong, is drifting about 1 V. miles a 
day in Antarctica's Ross Sea and has begun forming a "winter 
coat," a scientist said Wednesday. 

The iceberg, codenamed "B-9," measures 95 miles in length -
the biggest iceberg ever reliably measured, said Conservation 
Department official Harry Keys. 

Fresh ice was forming around it with the approach of winter in 
the Southern Hemisphere, he said. 

The iceberg poses no danger to shipping and is located about 300 
miles northeast of the U.S. McMurdo research station, where up 
to 700 people live during the Antarctic summer, he said. It broke 
off from the Ross Ice Shelf 18 months ago and is drifting in a 
circle. 

"Also, it is moving too slowly to affect shipping, and since it is 
recorded on weather charts, mariners know exactly where it is," 
Keys said. 

Lenin's body won't wither away 
MOSCOW - After 65 years of lying in state, the body of Soviet 

founder Vladimir Lenin is in no immediate danger of rotting 
away, the Communist Party newspaper Pravda reported Wednes
day. 

"The preservation of Lenin's body is guaranteed for an extended 
period of time," said Sergei Debov, head of the laboratory 
overseeing the body. 

The body lies beneath glass in a special marble-and-granite 
mausoleum on Red Square. Five days a week, visitors are hustled 
past the body in a dimly lighted room where no photographs are 
allowed. 

There has long been speculation that the technology did not exist 
when Lenin died in 1924 to preserve him, and that the body is a 
wax dummy. 

Quoted .•. 
I thought it was unlikely to corne my way. It's like being out in 
the rain during a thunderstonn and expecting lightning to hit 
you. . 

- UI Professor Emeritus James Van Allen, in reference to 
winning the $250,000 1989 Crawfoord Prize from the Royal 
Swedish Academy of Sciences for his pioneering research of 
space. See slory, page 1A. 

Police suspec~ 
bombing death 
related to drugs 

SEBRING, Fla. (AP) - A truck 
bombing killed a witness in a 
3-year-old federal drug smuggling 
investigation and authorities fear 
it was ordered by targets of the 
probe. 

James Collins, Sr., 60, of Sebring, 
died of massive bums and injuries 
Tuesday after plastic explosives 
detonated in the truck he was 
driving, said Sam Jones, an agent 
with the Florida Department of 
Law Enforcement. The explosives 
were hooked to the truck's battery, 

"Mr. Collins, hi. son. and his 
son-in-law were all witnessea in 
pending federal drug cases," Jones 
said. '"I'hoee C8N8 are ongoing, and 
we've placed fllll1i1y members and 
other auociates of the victim in 
protective CU8tody." 

Shapiro, 60, a partner in the finn 
Dickstein Shapiro & Morin, was 
recommended by U.S. Trustee 
Harry Jones and appointed by U.S. 
Bankruptcy Judge Burton Lifland. 

Lifland recently ordered the 
appointment of an examiner, 
whose unusually broad powers 
would include a mandate to medi
ate the bitter labor dispute at 
Eastern and get the airline flying 
again. 

Union and airline sources had 
indicated late Tuesday night and 
throughout Wednesday that a sale 
to the Ueberroth group was virtu
ally certain. Eastern booked a 
meeting room for 7 p.m. Wednes-
day at a Manhattan hotel in antici
pation of announcing a possible 
deal, but later told arriving repor
ters there was no announcement. 

Bruce Zirinsky, a bankruptcy 

P.t.r U.bertoth 

attorney representing Eastern, 
said an accord on the sale of the 
carrier was "likely imminent." He 
didn't name the suitor, but sources 
have said it was the Ueberroth 
group, which made and later with
drew a $464 million offer for 
Eastern last week. 

Zirinsky told Lifland, who i8 over
seeing Eastern's Chapter 11 reor
ganization and mU8t approve any 
sale arrangement, that serious 
negotiations on a sale of Eastern 
continued Wednesday. 

MEN'S SHORTS $1 0 $20 Sugg. retail _ Up to $30 

THE 

100% conan shorts in assorted solids and prinlS. 
Elastic Q( banded button waist in various lengths. 

Sizes S-XL & 27-42 
Swimsuits available also. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

disABILITY 
AWARENESS 

DAYS 
APRIL 3 - APRIL 7 

Com~ 

~.-D-":-~ -::. 
~ - - - - --

All activities at the Iowa City 
Public Library Rooms A & B. 

Rt 
~ 

Anr~ requiting sptdaIlICCOIIImodafions HI 

parficfJa" In !his evflll shOIJd con/acl Serv
ices /01 Persoos wifII Oisabllles. 335-1462 

Philip Ramer, head of the law 
enforcement agency's Tampa office, r 

said he believed the explosion was 
connected to CoJllns' cooperation 

I( you' have more than 20 pages to read, 
with federal authorities. 

Collina was backing the truck 
along a driveway when the cab 

don't forget the sunscreen. 
Mall dIls COIIpOII, or cd J-8IJO.FJNDS.NU; in UllnoIa, (311) 491-4114. 

SUMME'R is the time 
to work on your degr 
Elmhurst College Summer 

• DIY and Ev.nlng COUI'HI 

• Liberal Artl 

• 24 Majors 

For more Information 

return the coupon below 

or cail for a Summer 

Bulletin: 

(312) 611·3300 1 to ProtptC1, EJmIIurtt, IlIO I a In.4100 

Please send me an 'Elmhurrt CAJltSt SLmmer B 
Name ______________________________________ __ 

Address, ____ "--,-______________ _ 

Cily _______ Sta.te, ___ Zip, ______ _ 

School Currently Attending, ____________ _ 

Evening S.lllon Ind Continuing EdUClltJon 
Ito Proapect, Elmhurst, ILlOI21 (312), zn.4100 

Iowa City's newest women's dotlzing tore! 

NOW OPE 

Featuring name brands like: 

• Anne Klein • Outback R d 
• Esprit • Studio One 
• Jordache 
• Zena 

• Norton M aught 
e Forenza 

and many more! 

Choose from a wide selection of 
styles in sizes 3-16 

• Skirts • Jumpers 
• Blouses eScarv 
• Jeans • Related Knit 
• Shorts • Cotton Sw 
• Suits • Jewelry 
• Blazers • Socks 
• Vests e Belt 
• Dresses 

parat 

Keepillgpace with your lift fyrtl 

12 South Clinton, Iowa ity 
(Next 10 Iowa 4r Supply) 

Open Monday through Saturcby 
9:30-5:30 

Managtr, Audrey L RoHDW\ 

Nortbwestern University Ulllllltf 

Think or swim. 

~~witn~ssaid. L-____________________________ ~ ____________________________ ~ __________ ~ __ ~~~~~ ____ ~ ____________ ~ ______ ~ 
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The Dally Iowan INSIDE SPORTS 

Golf's greats do whatever they can to 
break the tension on the final practice 
day before the Masters opens today. 
See page 48 
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Report says Rose bet on baseball 
CINCINNATI (AP) - Pete Roee 

bet h lvily on baseball games 
durillJ the 1987 eeuon under a 
cod name. two Ohio newspapers 
aaid Wedneaday. citil\i unidenti. 
J1ed 1OUl'CI!I. 

Iftru., the Cincinnati Reds mana
pr could be banned from baseball 
- for life if he bet on games 
involving hi. own club. 

A penon referred to in an Internal 
Reven lie Service court aftida vit as 
"0·1" - whom the Cleueland 
Pl4i,. Drale,. and the Cincinnati 
Pott quoted lOurte. as aaying was 

Bringing it 

Roee - bet $8,000 to '16,000 a day 
on gam.es during a stretch early in 
the 1987 8888On. 

Although Rose is not referred to by 
name in the IRS affidavit, the 
newspapers said they were told by 
federal sources the code name 
"G-1" means Rose. 

Rose declined comment on the 
newspaper reports. 

The Post quoted the document as 
saying G-l bet an average of 
"$2,000 per game on four to eiJht 
games per day, approximately four 
days per week.· 

The IRS affidavit quoted unidenti
fied government informants as 
saying the bets were placed 
through Ronald Peters, 31, a 
Franklin, Ohio, cafe owner who 
was described in a Sports EllUl
trated story as . Rose's principal 
bookmaker. Peters said Monday he 
would plead guilty to federal 
charges of tax evasion and cocaine 
distribution. 

Peters declined to tell reporters 
whether he had any knowledge of 
Rose having bet on baseball games. 
Peters, under pressure of his plea 

agreement with federal prosecu
tors, is cooperating with federal 
investigators looking into drug 
trafficking. 

The newspapers also reported the 
document indicates that Paul Jane
zen, a friend of Rose's, urged 
Peters to pay a $50,000 gambling 
debt the bookie owed Rose and 
Janezen. 

The Plain Dealer said U.S. District 
Court records show Janszen 
became an FBI informant and 
began wearing a wireless micro
phone in April 1988 and that 

federal agents taped at least foUr 
conversations about the debt. Jans
zen's lawyer, Merlyn Shiverdecker, 
declined comment on the reports. 

While Rose bas denied betting on 
baseball and using bookies, he ha.a 
admitted he frequently bets at r&£e 
tracks. . 

Rose's lawyer, Reuven Katz, said 
Wednesday he would not comment 
on the report. 

U.S. Attorney D. Michael Crites 
declined comment on the reports or 
whether the government is investi
gating Rose. ' 

Hawkeyes walk lr 
.' 

by wild Panthe~ 
By Brad Spareau. 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa Coach Duane Banks said he 
knew Wednesday's game with 
Northern Iowa wouldn't be a walk 
in the park - but he didn't know 
how often his club would be trot
ting to first base. 

The Iowa baseball team took 
advantage of a lackluster pitching 
staff; capitalizing on 10 Panther 
walks to register a 7-1 win at Iowa 
Field. 

Northern Iowa pitchers Jim 
Duthie and Dennis Hanken com
bined for all the passes in the 
contest. Before Wednesday's 
matchup, the Panther pitching 
staff owned 8 9.73 team earned run 
average, and had walked 118 

Baseball 
while striking out only 92. 

..... 
" . 

'They were doing alright until th.l! 
fourth," Northern Iowa Coach 
Gene Baker said. "The walks 
really hurt us, but they've been 
hurting us aU year." 

The only offense the Hawkeyes 
could muster from the plate came 
in the fourth inning. Sophomore 
Chris Hatcher led off with a double 
and scored on fll'8t baseman Tom 
Anderson's RBI single. 

Iowa catcherTi.Jn Canney followed 
with a single, scoring Anderson, 
and moved to third after consecu

See Hlwks, Page 2B 

Big Ten tabs Delany 
as Duke's successor ' 

CHICAGO (AP) - James E. 
Delany, named Wednesday as com
missioner of the Big Ten Confer
ence, called for fresh ideas to keep 
sports from overpowering the 
academic life of student-athletes. 

"At this unique time in college 
athletics, all is not well," said 
Delany, a 41-year-old lawyer com
pleting his lOth year as Ohio 
Valley Conference commissioner. 

"I think it's important to find a 
better balance," he said. "'There's 
got to be a way to make sure 
education is first. And I don't think 
that's the case in all institutions 
today'-

Ikenberry, president of the Univer
sity of lllinois and head of the Big 
Ten's governing board. "We look to 
him to proviae leadership not only 
to olir conference, but on the 
national level as well: 

Delany said the problem of boos
ters and sports agents corrupting 
student-athletes with money is 
worse now than it was 10 years 
ago. 

"Sometimes the values of pure 
capitalist competition are in con
flict with educational values," he 
said. 

Iowa Junior A-.n Refl deIIv.... eo 1M pl ... 
WednHday .Inet NorfMm Iowa M lowl FIeld. 
loR ralMd Its record to 17-4 with a 7-1 victory 

ov.r the Panth.,.. Rath gave up four hHI and 
atruek out eight In .Ix Innlngl to .am hll third win 
of the .. alOn. 

Delany will take over July 1 for 
Wayne Duke, who is retiring after 
18 years as commissioner. 

"He is a person of unquestioned 
integrity, who ha.a demonstrated 
exceptional ability," said Stanley 

The pressures of big-time sports, 
television and national champion
ships CIJIl be too much for some 
young men who enter college to 
play football or basketball, Delany 
said. 

'There has been tinkering with 
See BIg Ten, Page 2B 

·rshiser's streak ends, Reds drop Dodgers 
two of them earned, on seven hits. run fourth inning, leading Phi
The Cy Young winner and World ladelphia to a 12-4 victory over 
Series MVP struck out six and Chicago. 
walked one. . Schmidt's homer off reliever Jeff 

The Reds' lineup, batting .323 Pico was his second in 8S many 
lifetime against Hershiser, came days and the 544th of his career. It 
out swinging. Barry Larkin opened ' also was his 78th against the Cubs 
the bottom of the first with a single and 50th in Wrigley Field. Ron 
up the middle and advanced when Jones also homered for the Phillies. 
Hershiser made a wild pickoff Schmidt is seventh on the all-time 
throw. home run list and is now chasing 

in bi. finll Bill regular-season 
atartl la.t year, pitched seven 
inninp and rave four runs, only 

PblIliea 12, Cube " Reggie Jackson's total of 568. 
CHlCAGO(AP)-MikeSchmidt's The victory, the first under new 

three-run homer capped a seven- m8JUl11tlr Nick Leyva, went to star-

Role model 
Novak's consistency makes him a leader 

The problem is, it's hard to tell if Novak has had a 
bad day. He bounces back easily and doesn't dwell 
on his J08t1eS. And thi. year, with the best singles 
record on the team at 10-3, he hasn't had to. He's 
won every match in two sets and beaten eight of his 
laat nine opponents. 

"I'm more confident this year and I think that stems 
from the conditioning (assistant coach) Mike (Hen
rich) i8 having us do," said Novak, a 1988 academic 
all-Big Ten 1Ml1ection. "I'm starting to move better, 
and if I can get to ~he ball I can hit it well . If I don't 
get there. It changel my whole game." 

Novak was thrown into the No.2 singlea position a8 
II freshman, a position he admits be wasn't ready for. 
He WN a respectable 10-16 in singles and 13·11 in 
doubles, but felt overmatched. 

"[ was uncomfortable becaulMl I was always playing 
agalnlt 8Omeone older and more experienced," 
Novak I8ld. "You could l8y I had nothing to 1088, 
bu~ that', II hlrd position for a freshman, This year I 
won't go Into any mltch where IOmeone i8 twice as 
sood as me." 

ter Ken Howell, who left after five 
innings because of numbneas in 
the middle rmger of his right 
pitching hand. 
CardiJl8U 3, Meta 1 

NEW YORK (AP) - St. Louis 
spoiled Bob Ojeda's first start since 
he nearly severed the middle finger 
of his pitching hand and Willie 
McGee drove in two runs, leading 
the Cardinals past New York 3-1. 

The Cardinals snapped their 
ll-game losing streak in Shea 

See ...... , Page 2B 

La,t year. he improved hi. singl .. record to 14-11, 
Bnd had the third moat wins on the team. He and 
Nordmlrk were 14-9 In doubles, the fifth-best 
SUIOO-doublea record in athool hiltory. 

"He uMd to be conalatent durina each match. but 
See Newak, Page 2B 

Dav. Novak r.tuml from the baNllne during practice at Klotz courts. 
Th. Junior from Kalamazoo, Mich., hoIcIa a 10-3 record'n slngl •• pia, 
&hI, .. alOn. 
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Sportsbriefs Scoreboard 

Red Wings down Chicago 
DETROIT (AP) - Dave Barr scored two goals and Detroit's 

tight-checking defense held Chicago to just eight shots over the 
final 28 minutes aa the Red Wings beat the Blackhawks 3-2 in 
their Norris Division semifinal playoff opener Wednesday night. 

Detroit goalie Greg Stefan faced 23 shots. Chicago'S Alain 
Chevrier, who was 3-0 against Detroit after being acquired by the 

, Blackhawka Jan. 19 from Winnipeg, turned away 27 of 30 shots in 
: the first NHL playoff game of his career. 

Detroit led 3-1 when Chicago cut the deficit to one goal with 10:30 
• to play when Denis Savard stripped the puck from Doug Houda, 
• skated past Lee Norwood, and beat Stefan on Chicago's ftrst shot 
, of the third period. 

1 Cohen takes Wichita State Job 
WICHITA, Kan. (AP) - Wiping away tears and battling a 

quavering voice, Mike Cohen said Wednesday it was "a dream 
come true" being named Wichita State's new head basketball 
coach. 

Cohen apologized for being so emotional. 
· "I have always told the kids, 'If you're going to get emotional, do 

· it over good times,' " he said. 
He noted his father died exactly four years ago to the day. 
"It's amazing how one day's so bad and four years later it couldn't 

.get any better," he said. 
· WSU Athletic Director Tom Shupe introduced Cohen, who had 
· been Shocker chief assistant coach, as his search committee's 
choice at a Wednesday news conference on campus. Shupe said 

.:there never was any other serious candidate for the job. 
"Mike Cohen deserves this opportunity because he's earned it,· 

Shupe said. 
He said Cohen's base salary would be $70,000, but that never was 

an issue in negotiations. 

· Graf advances at Family Circle tourney 
HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C. (AP) - Steffi Grar rode an 

overpowering serve into the quarterfinals of the $300,000 Family 
• Circle Magazine Cup Wednesday, routing Regina Rlljcbrtova of 
· Czechoslovakia, 6-0, 6-2. 

tiCl'"'Ic!;.L-_______________ C_on_tin_~ __ ~_m~~~_lB 
tive errors loaded the bases. All
Big Ten third baseman Keith 
Noreen knocked in two more runs 
with a shot into the leftfield comer, 
giving the Hawkeyes a 4-0 lead. 

Northern Iowa's only score came 
on a solo home run by junior 
catcher Craig Kealty in the top of 
the fifth. On the day, Hawkeye 
hurlers Allen Rath and Robert 
Driscol combined for 10 strikeouts. 

Rath, 3-0, started for Iowa and 
allowed five hits, while striking out 
eight in one of his best outings of 
the year. 

"I've been struggling a bit lately,· 
Rath said. "I went down to the 
bullpen and worked on my 
mechanics. That's where I was 

having the problem.· 
Rath was shakey at first, walking 

two in the first inning before 
striking out two, ending the scare. 
Iowa Coach Duane Banks said he 
knows he will need the righthan
der to be in mid-season form for 
the Big Ten opener Saturday 
against Indiana. 

"I think that was his best outing 
all year," Banks said. "He's right 
where we want him to be, and 
where we need him to be." 

The Hawkeyes host Augustana 
today at 3 p.m. in another non 
conference contest. Saturday and 
Sunday, the Hawkeyes meet 
Indiana in a four-game series at 
Iowa Field. 

Big T en ___ ----'-_co_ntin_~_from_~_lB 
NCAA rules ... but in my opinion 
there has not been reform," said 
th~ new commissioner, who played 
v8l:&ity basketball at North Car
oliu and was on two Final Four 
teams. 

I:il large measure, solutions lie 
witlt the schools, Delany said. 

'They have to take a close look at 
the: people they hire as coaches," 
he : said, and adding that, in 
~ting athletes, schools must 
select people who stand a chance of 
academic SUcce88. 

"And they have to consider what 
they're asking of coaches," Delany 
said. 'They have to stand behind 
coaches when they don't win. 

"Alumni and fans have to under
sta):ld there is a need for a balance" 
between athletics and scholarship, 
he.aid. 

Increasingly, coUege athletes are 
corjrlng from poor families and may 
be 1D.ore susceptible to the lure of 
mooey from boosters and sports 
agents, Delany said. He suggested 
increasing financial aid to 
student-athletes, including such 
non-academic costs as paying for a 
couple trips home and back each 

year. 
"We have to do what we can to 

alleviate the pre88ures of these 
people preying on 19-year-old ath
letes; Delany said. 

He said that with national champ
ionships and extensive television 
coverage, the environment in 
which college athletics operates 
has changed dramatically, while 
the system of governing sports is 
little different than it was 20 or 30 
years ago. 

On other iBBues involving coUege 
sports, Delany said he is opposed 
to barriers to college football play
ers dropping out and moving to the 
pros. 

"I know this is an unpopular 
position," he said, "but we ought to 
be about education, and rm not 
comfortable with keeping a person 
in school artificially." 

Delany, a native of South Orange, 
N.J., is a member of the NCAA 
Division I men's basketball com
mittee and becomes chairman this 
year. He got his start in sports 
administration aa an enforcement 
representative (or the NCAA from 
1975-79. 

National League Standings 
Ellt W L Pet GB L10 Str •• k Hom.A.ay 

1- 0 0- 0 
1- 0 0- 0 
0- 0 1- 1 
0- 0 1- 1 
0-00-1 
0- 00-1 
0-00-1 

Baltimore ......... ................... 1 0 1.000 1-1-0 Won 1 
Clevel.nd............................ 1 0 1.000 1-1-0 Won 1 
New York................................ 1 1.500 V. 1·1-1 Lost 1 
Toronto ..... ........... ......... ......... 1 1.500 V. z-l-l Lost 1 
Boston .. ........... .................... 0 1 .000 1 0-1 LOllt 1 
Oetroll..... ......... ............... ..... 0 1.000 1 0-1 Lost 1 
Milwaukee ....... .. ....... .... ....... 0 1 .000 1 0-1 Lost 1 
Wilt W L Pet GB L 10 Str •• k Hom.A.ay 

1- 0 0- 0 
0- 0 1- 0 
1- 0 0- 0 
1- 1 0- 0 
1- 1 0- 0 
0-10-0 
0-00-1 

O.kland .............................. 1 0 1.000 1-1-0 Won 1 
Chicago .... ...................... .... 1 0 1.000 1-1-0 Won 1 
Tex.s ..................... .............. 1 0 1.000 z-1-0 Won 1 
KaneasClty .......................... 1 1 .500 V. 1-1 Won 1 
Minnesota............ ................ 1 1.500 V. 1-1 Won 1 
California ............................. 0 1 .000 1 0-1 Lost 1 
Seattle............................... ... 0 1 .000 1 0-1 Lost 1 
Tod.,.. a.m., 

New York (laPoint 15-13) at Minnesota (Rawley 8-16), 12:15 p.m. 
Milwaukee (Bollio 7-151.t Cleveland (Black 4-4) . 12:35 p.m. 
Seattle (C.mpbell6-10 at Oakland (Davis 16-7). 2:15 p.m. 
Detroit (Robinson 13~ at TeKas (Ry.n 12-11),6:05 p.m. 
Boston (Boddlcker 13-15) at Baltimore (Bautista 6-15) , 6:35 p.m. 
Toronto (Flanagan 13-13) at Kan8as City (Saberh.gen 14-16). 7:35 p.m. 
Chicago (Hillegas 3-2) at California (BlyleYen 10-17).9:05 p.m. 

Wldn.,.y', G.m., Frld.y', a.m., 
Boston at Baltimore. ppd .. rain Cleyeland at New York. 12 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Cleveland. ppd .. rain Milwaukee at Detroit, 12:35 p.m. 
Minnesota 12. New York 2 Baltimore at Minnesota. 7:05 p.m. 
Kansas City 2, Toronto 1 Boston at Kan88s City, 7:35 p.m. 
Chicago at California, (n) Toronto at TeKas. 7:35 p.m. 
Seattle at Oakland. (n) Seattle at California. 9:05 p.m. 

Chicago at Oakland. 9:35 p.m. 

National League Standings 
e..t W L Pet GB L10 

1-1-1 
l·1-1 
z-1-1 

St".k 
Lost 1 
Lost 1 
Lost 1 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Won 1 
streak 
Won 2 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Lost 2 

Home A •• y 
1- 1 0- 0 
1- 1 0- 0 
1· 1 0- 0 
0- 0 1- 1 
0- 0 1- 1 
0- 0 1- 1 

Chicago ................... .. .......... 1 1 .500 
Montreal ........ ,....... .............. 1 1 .500 
N.wYork........................... ... 1 1 .500 
Philadelphia ......... .............. 1 1 .500 1-1 

1-1 
1-1 
L10 

Pittsburgh ........................... 1 1 .500 
51. Louis ............... ............... 1 1 .500 
Welt W L Pet GB HomaA.ey 

2- 0 0- 0 
1- 0 0- 0 
0- 0 2- 1 
1- 2 0- 0 
0-00-1 
0-00-2 

Cincinnati ........................... 2 0 1.000 z-2-O 
1-1-0 
1-2-1 

Houston ............................... 1 0 1.000 1h 
'f. 

l V. 
lV. 
2 

San Francillco........ ....... .. ..... 2 1 .667 
Seri Diego . ..... .. ...... ....... ....... 1 2.333 1-2 

0-1 
0-2 

Atlanta.. ................................ 0 1 .000 
Los Angeles ......................... 0 2 .000 

z-denotes llrat game was a win 
Today',Oam .. 

Los Angeles (Leary 17-11) at Cincinnati (Mahler 9-16).11 :35 a.m. 
51. Louis (Terry 9-6) at New York (Darling 17·9), 12:35 p.m. 
Pittsburgh (Smiley 13-11) at Montreal (Perez 12-8). 12:35 p.m. 
Phlladel~hia (Ontiveros 3-4) at Chicago (Kilgus 12-15), 1:20 p.m. 
Atlanta (Smoltz 2-7) at Houston (Deshaies 11-14). 7:35 p.m. 
Only gamas scheduled 

Wldn ... y', Gam •• 
St. Loui, 3. New York 1 
San Diego 4. San Francisco 3 
Pittsburgh 3. Montreal 0 
Philadelphia 12. Chicago 4 
Cincinnati 4, Los Angeles 3 
Atlanta at Houston. (n) 

NHL Playoffs 
~..
w..-" ... LIllo _ NalI_ 

WuIIlngton 3. PhI_lphla 2. w8lhlngton __ 1.(1 

Pit1obu'llh 3, _ yotlt RInge .. , . I'tftIbIIrgh __ '.(1 

Mo''' .... I. HIt1IOId 2. IoIontrMI _ .rtoa 
'.(1 

Bulfllo I. 8ot1on O. Bullalo __ 1.(1 
Dotrok 9. Chlcogo 2. DoIroI1 __ H) 
MI __ at S1. lo ..... In) 
Vonco ...... at Calga'Y. <n) 
Edmonton" l<II AngoIoo. <n) 

TIIoInday ... , 
Ph_phle at Waohlnglon. 1:35 p.m. 
... yotlt f\enOe(llI PiItIIJu'llll. I. p.rn. 
Hartford atlolontrMl. I:M p .... 
Bulfllo at Bott .... 8:36 p.m. 
Chlcogo at Dotral1. 1:35 p.m. 
Mln_ at Sl. Louil. 7:36 p.rn. 
YlllCOU_ .. Calgary. 1;36 p.rn. 
Edmonton atloo Angelos. 8:35 p.m. 

.... y .... 
WlOIllngton at Phlledtlphla. 8:1)5 p.m. 
Mont ... 1 at H.rtford. 8:36 p.m. 
Booton .t Bufllio. 8:36 p.m. 
Catga'Y at Vanco .... ,. 7:1)5 p.m. 
PIfIIbu'llh at _ Vorl! R_ 7:36 p.m. 
Dotrok at Chlclo9o. 7:36 p.m. 
St. louis at Mlnr-.ta. 7:35 p.m. 
l<II AngoIoo at Edmonton. 8:30 p.m. 

--, •• 1 
Waohlngton II Phl'-p/lla. 8:1)5 p.m. 
Monl .... II Hallford. 8:1)5 p.m. 
Booton ., Bufllio. 1:1)5 p.m. 
Plfllburgh at_ Vorl! ~. 8:36 p.m. 
l<II AngoIoo .. Edmonton. 7:1)5 p.m. 
Detral1 at Chi...,. 7:35 p.m. 
51. Lou. at M~ 7:35 p.m. 
CaIga'Y at Y_. 8:05 p.m. 

T_" ." Ph"adalphla II WIOllInglon. 1:35 p.m .. " _ 
"'Y 

_ VOrl< 11_ •. 1:36 p.m .• ".-.y 
Hallford at Mont ..... 1:36 p.m .• It .-.y 
eullalo .t Booton. 1:35 p.m .• " .-.y 
~ .. Dotroll. 8:36 p.m .• " -'Y 
IoIln_ at St. Louil. 7:M p.m .. "-.y 
Y_ at CaIga'Y. UII p.m .. II.-.y 
Edmonton at loa AngoIao. 1:35 p.m .• " _ 

urt 
TIIoInday, .. 11 

Waohin9\on.t Phlledtlp/lla. 1:36 p.m .• II _ 

"'Y 
Plfllburgl> at _ Vor1c, ' :36 p.m .• " -.try 
MonI ... 1 at Harlford. 6:36 p.m .• II ~ 
Booton .t llullalo. 8:35 p.m .. " ~ 
Dotrolt at Ctago. 7:35 p.m .. " -.y 
8t. Lou. at 1I1n_. 7:M p.m .. II ~ 
loa AngaIao at Edmonton. 8:36 p.m .. II _ 

urt 
Calgary at V .......... ,. 8:36 p.m .. II ....... 'Y 

FrIeI.y·, G.m •• 
Pittsburgh at Chicago. 1 :20 p.m. 
San Francisco at Cincinnati, 6:35 
New York at Montreal. 6:35 p.m. 
St. Louie at Philadelphia. 6:35 p.m. 
Los Angeles at Atlanta. 6:40 p.m. 
San Diego al Houston. 7:35 

.... ,. ApfII If 
Buflllo at Booton. 1:05 p.m .• " ".-y 
Phlledtlp/lla at Wuhlngton. 1:35 p.m .• II -

urt 
_ Vorl! at _'lIh. 8:36 p.rn .. II ~ 
Chi..., at Dot,oII. 6:35 p.m .. II ~ 
Hallford at Mont ..... 7:06 p.m., " ~ 
Vanoouwr at CaIga'Y. 7:06 p.m .. 11 ~ 
1011 __ at Sl.louto. 7:36 p.m .• " _'Y 
Edmonton II loa An9aII&. 8:36 p ...... II -

urt 

~-..... eo, .... 
Monday. April' 7 - Game , 
WocIneeday. April 18 - Garno 2 
Friday. April 2' - Garno 3 
Sunday. April 23 - Ga .. 4 
T.-.y. AprIl 25 - Garno 50 ~ .-rY 
TlIu.-y. AprIl 'n - Garno I. ~-ry 
SaIwIIoV. AprIl a - Garno 7. " ~ 

~c=,,_ 

T_y. April ,.-Garno' 
TlIu.-y. AprIl 20 - Garno 2 
Saturday. AprIl 22 - Garno 3 
Monday. April 24 - Garno 4 
Woclneeday. AprIl 28 - Garno 5. ~ -'Y 
Friday. April 28 - oama I . ~ .-rY 
Sunday, AprIl 3D - Ga .. 7. " ~ 
~ ....... 
w_~ 

_y. May' - Gama' 
W....-y. May 3 - oama 2 
friday. May 5 - Gama 3 
Sunday. May 7 - Game 4 
T_y. May. - Gama 5. 1I.-rY 
Thuroday, May ,,-Game I . ~ ~ 
8a1vrday • ..., 'S - Gama 7. " _'Y 

~C06"''''_ 
T~. May2 -Game l 
TlIuroday. May 4 - Gama 2 
Saturday. May I - Gama S 
-....y. May I - oama 4 
w....-y. May '0 - Garno 50 " .-rY 
Friday. May '2 - Garno .. II ~ 
Sunday. May '4 - Game 7. " --'Y .. ..,c.p
__ yo May'7 - Game' 
Friday. May ,. - Game 2 
Sunday. May 2' - Garno 3 
T.-.y. May 23 - Game 4 
Thuroday. May 25 - Game 5. W".-y 
Saturday. ,..., 'n - oama .. K _ 
T~. May 3O-Game 7."_ 

NBA Standings 
IAITIIIII COIIfIIIlIICI 

MMIIo.,..... 
WLPclGI 

.,-Vorlt ........................ 47 a .144 -
PhIiadoIpIIIa .............. _ ......... 4' 32 .582 • 
_ ............................ _ ...... se 34 .528 .~ 

WIIohlngton ............................ 36 31 .4M 11~ 
_Jorooy ............................. ~ eo .324 23~ 
CItarIOtto ................................ '7 611 .238 a~ 

Cent,.t Olvl,lon 

BasebClII _______ CO_ntinued_Irom_pag8--'--lB 
y-OaIroII. ................................ 63 'I .748 -
r-e-1ancI .... -..................... 53 20 .721 1 
,.-_ ............... _ ......... 41 a .134 • 
QlI..., ................... _. __ ........ 45 27 .125 ,1+ 

Stadium and right-hander Jose 
Deleon broke a personal nine
game skid against the Mets. 

DeLeon, who led the Cards' with 
13 ·'Victories laat season, allowed 
foU; hits in eight innings, striking 
out:three and walking two. 
P.,... 4, Giants 3 

SAN DIEGO (AP) - Jack Clark'l 
smile keyed a three-run third 
inning aa San Diego beat San 
F'nplcisco 4-3. 

Ed Whitson allowed lix hits and 
strUck out eight in IWa innings to 
pia up the victory. He left in the 
seventh inning after giving up a 
twO"run homer to Robby Thomp
SOil< 

Mark Davia pitched the (mal 1 'fa 
" 

innings to earn the save. shutout aa the Pirates won their 
The victory was the first of the first game of the season after 

year for the Padres after two losing to Montreal on opening day. 
1088e8. They opened the past two Twiu 12, YaDkeu II 
seasons with five consecutive los- MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Wally 
ses. Backman's lingle snapped a fifth-
Plra&ee 3, ..,.,. 0 inning tie and sparked an eight-

MONTREAL(AP)-DougDrabek run inning capped by Brian Har
pitched a two-hitter aa Pittsburgh per's three-run homer Wednesday 
beat Montreal 3-0 u the Pirates night, leading the Minnelota 
took. advantage o( poor fielding by Twins past the New York Yankees 
the EIpOB. 12-2: 

Drabek, the Pirates' top winner at Harper had three hite and drove in 
15-7 laat year, held the EIpOB to four rune to lead a 17 -hit attack. 
Hubie Brook's lingle in the first AUan Andereon, l88t year'1 Ameri
inning and a lingle by Andree can League earned-run averare 
Galarraga in the seventh. champion, allowed seven hite in 

Drabek walked two and .truck out seven innings to improve his record 
three en route to hia third career to 11-2 since June 2 •. 

~()"Cli( ________________________ ~_ti_n~ __ ~~~pag8~1B 
now he's consistent between them, - Head Coach 
Steve Houghton said. "He'll also quicker on his feet 
and hands and reacts better to the ball." 

Novak was a two-time Michigan state singlel 
champion and wu ranked 65th nationally in the 
Boys' 18 and under division. He wu aleo ranked 
seventh in the Westerns as a prep at Michigan's 
Hackett High School. 

.tIe credits his parents with having the biggelt 
i~uence on him. 'They always said, no matter what 
yo-. want to do, or how far you want to go, we11 
support you 100 percent,- he said. "That's always 
been their philO8OPY." 

l~ waa when his parents luggested that he concen
trite on one aport that tennia emerged 88 hie 
(avurlte, beating out bueball and hockey. It was a 

losl in the semifinalll of the Michigan State Closed 
Tournament when he wu a "chubby" seventh 
grader that changed his game. 

"I decided the reason I loat was because 1 W88 fat," 
Novak said, now 6-0 and a trim 176 pounda. "So 1 
loat 30 poundll in 30 days." 

Novak's weight 1088 secret is It ill intact today, 
another mark of his consistency. He simply cut out 
all lnack (oods and vows he hasn't had a candy bar, 
cookie, doughnut or ice cream bar since seventh 
J!'&de. Amazingly enough, he'll aleo never had a Coke 
in his life. 

"I think my mom gave my si,ter and lone when w. 
were little,· said Novak, one of six children. "I rueea 
we didn't like it and I've never had one Ilnce. I'm an 
orange juice freak." 

_ta_ ................................ 44 a .103'0 
1_ .................. ___ ...... _ 22 eo .301 3' 1It 

WlSTlllII COIRIIIlICI ........,..... 
W L Pel. os 

\"Wh .................................... 41 27 ... -
DorM' ................................... 40 32 .IIM I 
HoIJIIOrI ................................. 40 32 .. I 
DeIIeI ..................... · ........ ·· ...... " 40 ... 1211t 
San Antonio ........................... 20 12 .271 211 
MIamI ..................................... 13.. .11' 32 --\'LA LMMa ...... _ ................. eo 22 
,.-... .............................. 48 28 
__ .......................... 40 " 
.... tIIa ................................... se " _and ................................. 14 31 
.. .......,10 .............. _ ......... _ 22 eo 
LA. ClIppera ........................ 11 611 
~ playoff beo1II .,...,-.a... 
WaofIlngton '04. _ Jorwy III 
~,oe._., 

Phu.dalpftla '''. How Vorlo 118 
HoU_ eo. iIIdIaN .. 
ChICIOO '21 . CharIoIIe 101 
San Antonio lot ........ 87 
DorM. 1211 ... _ '34 
Utah III. OaIiIa eo 
LA. LIM .. 115. IoaI\Ia 17 
_ 1~. LA. ClillParl101 
...-..... '34. GoldIn _11, 
I'or1Iand 11'. DelraI1 , DO W.......,. ...... 

LIllo _ Il0l--' 
Atlanta 136. PhI.....,.. 81 
Utah .. _I .. <n, ,..., ...... 
WaoNngIon at _I. 1:10 p.m. 
QlIcogo .. Detroit, . :30 p.lII. 

.114 _ 

•• 4 
.541 1011t 
.&Q 11 
.472 , • 
.lOla 
.DI " 

How yotlt at _. 7:10 P.III. 
_toll .... _ , 1:30 p.lII. 
........... oarw.r, ' :30 p.m. _.t_ .. p.m. 
_ ., L.A. ClIPI*' ' :30 P.III. 
- II CIo"!'" ...... ' .30 p.lII. 

Tranuctlonl 

.'-". ................. 
IT. LOllI CAIIlINAlI II,ul,' 1I00I.-. 

1nIIaIdar, ""'" Lou ....... of .... ~ AIIooI--. 

the~~------------~ ~ ________________ _ 

~ 
~ 

You're 
Friends 
Are All 

At ... 

'W'OOD ."Du~ .. 

~ GABE'S ~ 
.~" oASis ,~ 
I---T 0 N I G H l --I 

from Rough Trade Records 

SHORT 
DOGS GROW 
& FIELD TRIP 

FRI.: C.J. Chenier 
Zydeco Band 

SAT.: Hollowmen, 
East & West 

ALL·CAMPUS 3 ON 3 
TOURNAMENT 

BOUNCE FOR BEATS 

APRIL rn CASH 
OTH·11TH \....V PRIZES 

Procead. go 10 
Amet1c:M Haart A._ 

For Info call Dean 354-4298 

HUNGtY ItOBO 
(or your J1C)Ct lherlnc 

PARTY 
SANDWICH S 

(hoo,. from "n, 
lit. "(.boo.... 7-
»hft If\..U 

411. "Sld,C.," ~~ 
\N "JnJ~ --~~ 

'It. " 10k C.," $41-
...... ~II' ... 

nHUNGRY 
)) IIOBO 

517 5. lIiwtrslde. IoWI City 
337-$210 

Attro 
BEACHES PG-lt) 
lm;t21 

Englert I • 11 
RAlNMAN (III 
7m, '21 

7:10. 121 

Cln.",. I , II 

COUSINS ..... ' 
7;11;121 

THE RESCUERS 7_tl. 
ClmPUI T'hu1rn 
CHANCES ARElfIiCII 

DANGEROUS 
UASONS (111 

STROHS 30 pIL, R-u. or Ughl 

COORS 2411201. bd •. , Ught, Reg., Or.h 

OLD STYLE 12 pk bU. 

$869 

$899 

369 

$8 79 
MILLER DRAFT 241120LCIIII 

BERINGER WHITE ZINFADEL 

DUBOEUF White Of Rad,1Utar 

HALLMARK VODKA 750 III' 

$5 99 

'499 

$449 

FRESH FROM THE DElI • BAKERY 
PIPING HOT CINNAMON. PECAN RO S, 

MUFFINS, BREAD & PASTRIES EVERY RIG 
GRADUATION IS COMINGII 

IIon.-1l\ura. 7: .... nlghl 
Fri. 7:30-2:00 11ft 

Order your cakH 
& p.ny trays NOWI 

Sat. 7:30-2:00 am 
Sunday 8:00 to Mldnha -401 E. Mark I 
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sport · ~ ,. 

:N A favors chance 
,to play in Olympics' 

Study says 
blacks aren't : 
prepared 

10% OFF 
AU RtOul r PrIced 

Flow ring" 
Or"" Plant. 

"It teed me off 
when the 
Russians were 
high-fiving like 
they had beaten 
America's best 
and I knew they 
hadn't." - Karl 
Malone, Utah Jazz 
forward 

contacted by the AP aid ye8 to 
both queetions. That i. 47.1 per
cent. 

There are a maximum of 300 
playen on the active NBA I'08ter at 
any lime - 12 playen on each of 
the 26 team., 

Even if thoee who Baid they 
wouldn't did not play, a pool of 
playen remains for a fonnidable 
team. 

A potential atarting five would 
Include Malone and Philadelphia's 
Charlet Barkley at forwards, 1984 
Olympian Patrick Ewing of New 
York at center, Magic JohnlOn of 
the Lake", at point guard and 
Portland', Clyde Drexler at shoot
in, pard. Renaissanc.e man 

MISSION, Kan, (AP) - Black 
students go to college from lower 
socioeconomic backgrounds and 
with poorer academic preparation 
than whites, according to a study 
done for the NCAA. 

Once in school, black basketball 
and football players do about the 
urne 81 white athletes, according 
to the NCAA study. 

Black football and basketball play- , 
ers earn a grade-point average of ' 
2.16 at predominantly white . 
schools and 2.21 at predominantly 
black &choole while white foo~ll 
and basketball players average a 
2.48 grade-point. 

The study found that mOlt black 
student-athletes are b8lketbal.1 or 
foOtball players. Although about 12 
percent of the popu1ation is black, 
37 percent of the football players 
and 56 percent of the basketball 
players at Division I &chool8 are 
black. Th.irty-three percent of the 
women'8 basketball players in 
Division 1 are black. 

Only 8 percent of the athletes in 
all other 8POrts combined are 
black. 

-rt'. about time- for UI to let to 
world lee what we can really do,
Johnaon uid. -I definitely wou1d 
like to pla1: 

ProfeMionel be ... 11 Ind football player, So 
Jacbon take •• eta It yet Inolller eport, cricket 

J.cklOn wil. In Ulwrence, K.n., Wednelday 
IIlmlng commercial. for Nlke. 

The study W81 the second in a 
series commill8ioned by the NCAA 
President's Commiuion. It was 
done by the American Institutes 
for Research and involved ques
tions to about 4,000 students at 42 • 
Division I institutions. 

priaon. 
Walden said he was unaware that White was 

on probation for an offense in California but 
added h &eel no reason to change the way he 
recruit. or coache •. 

Iowa State President Gordon Eaton said the 
&chool wou1d review White's and Mack's status 
as students. 

Walden was attending an alumni function 
near Tacoma, Wash., when the Burger King 
robbery occurred. Police said White was armed 
with a semi-automatic rifle and Mack had a 
knife. 

"J don't bring in hooligans," he said. "I try to 
bring in guy. who will be an asset to the 
program, and thafa not going to change." 

The Iowa State registrar's office confirmed 
Wedneaday that White and Mack no longer 
were enrolled at the university. However, the 
Off'lCe did not disclose if the two bad dropped 
out or were eIpelled. 

The athletes were luspended from their teams 
immediately after the incident. At that time, 

After learning of the incident, Walden 
remained in Washington to watch spring 
football practice at the University of Washing
ton and to visit his oldest daughter, who lives 
in Seattle. He also attended the NCAA basket
ball championship game Monday night and 
returned to Ames on Tuesday. 

Arizona forward-Elliott 
collects Wooden award 

WS ANGELES (AP) - Sean 
Elliott, called the 'con8ummate 
team player" by bil coach at 
Arizona, collected a distinguished 
individual honor Wednesday when 
he W81 named the winner of the 
John R Wooden Award for 1989. 

Elliott, a 6-foot-8 eenior forward, 
finished third in the national bal
loting by sports writers and 8porta
caaters l8It year, behind winner 
Danny Manning and Hersey 
Hawkins. 

This year, Elliott edged out 8uch 
stars 81 Danny Ferry of Duke, who 
alto W81 among the five finalist. 
for the 1988 Wooden Award . . The 
otber finalists thi8 year were 
guards Sherman Dougl81 of Syra
cuse and Charlet Smith of George
town and center Staciy King of 
Oklahoma. 

Elliott received 1,871 points in the 
voting, with Ferry second at 1,721, 
followed by King with 895, Smith 
with 486 and Douglas with 356. 

The winner W81 announced - by 
Wooden himself - during a lunc
heon at the lponaoring Loa Angele8 
Athletic Club. 

-Wow," Elliott lIBid, temporarily 
groping for WOrdl. 

"It feela good; with all the great 
playen out there, [ don't think you 
can really name one guy. There are 
probably aeveral guya out there 
more deaerving than I am." 

But Arizona coach Lute Olson 
doesn't think 10. 

SUn Elliott 
"1 think he's the consummate 

team player. He's at his best when 
his best is needed," Olson said of 
Elliott, who averaged 22.3 points a 
game this season and had 2,655 
career points to replace Kareem 
Abdu1..Jabbar (then Lew Alcindor) 
as the Pacific-10's all-time leading 
career scorer. 

The guidelines for Wooden Award 
candidates extend beyond the ath
lete's accompli8hments on the 
court. To be eligible, a candidate 
mUit maintain at least a 2.0 8Ch~ 
lastie average and "display 
strength and character on and off 
the court." 

THI ATHLITI'S 'OOT .IINGS YOU OUI.IGGEST EVENT Of THE YEA. 

ON MORE THAN 150 NIKE MODELS 
CHOOII PIOM MIN", WOMIN .. , KID'S AND INfANT STYLU 

'sFoot 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER • IOWA CITY LINDALE MALL e CEDAR RAPIDS 

---.rI~= 
POP • .MCES' 

121 E. College SODA WATER 

URSDA Y NIGHT ALL NIGHT LONG 

150 1 O¢ Premium 
Pitchers (~:S~:1:) 

21 ~ Long Island Tea ~ 00 Bar liquor 
or I Blue Max, Mai Tai I 

~. 

Invite Us 
Over fur PiZza. 

wellBrlng 
The Pizza. 

CALL: 351·4556 (CampUI) 

CALL: 354·5302 (EII1tId.) 

Rocky Rococo Free Delivery 

r----

... . .. 

• I . 
'r .. 

• 0,· 

-
~-,r 

,,4 

- , 

, , 
, .. . 
· . ) 

· .' 

I $ 2 99 Super Slice $1 99 Regular Slice l . 
I Super Soda Regular Soda I '~ 

C· In.Stor.Only Limit one coupon per order , ExpIres 4-3().~' 
Not valid lor use in conjunction with other offers. • • --------------------

r ----- ----1 
I Any LAR G E Pizza I 
I for the Price of a ME DIU M I 
• Limit one coupon per order , ElCplres 4-30-89 I 

I - Not v.,id for use in conjunction with othtr offers. 'I" J ~ ___________________ J 

· . , 
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Sports 

Legends lighten up 
: before teeing it up 

AUGUSTA, GA. (AP) - Fred 
Couples chipped his ball with ever 
so deft; a touch from the fringe of a 
par 3, and had it on a can't,miss 
line to the hole. 

Suddenly, as the ball was about to 
, drop in the cup, Greg Nonnan 

reached out with his putter and 
swiped the ball away. 

There was laughter all around. It 
was, after all, only a practice round 
for the Masters. 

And it was a good break in the 
tension as the players tried to get 
their mindll right for the tournar 
ment that gave American golf its 
good name. 

chia and Ken Green grouse that a 
trickle of a stream at the 13th hole 
has been filled with runoff, elimi, 
nating the possibility of extricating 
a ball hit there by someone trying 
to reach the par 6 in two. 

Augusta 
fights off 
sponsorship 

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) - Hord W. 
Hardin, the Ma,tera chairman, I. • 
.tiIl frettln, about th bellatlna 
pri.. money on the A TOIlr, 
hoping thil very peel II touma· · 
m nt won't ha to (0 commlln:iaJ • 
to lurvivII. 

"J don't lllrioully conllder it, but ' 
I'm not .a)'ln a lutt lOr or 
change In m mberahip miRht not 
eon.ider It rath r tl\an Jiv up the 
tournam nt: Hardin Wednet- , 
day at a n WI conr~ on the 
eve of the Ci3rd M te",. 

O[ II1II It .. a prabl m; h ... id 
The purte ror I r', tourn., They all go about it differently. 

Bernhard Langer might hit as 
many as five drives on one hole, 
while Jack Nicklaus doesn't play at 
all on some days. After Tuesday, 
Mark Calcavecchia declared him, 
self tired of practicing and anxious 
to get on with Thursday's fint 
round. 

The routine stops are the driving 
range, the province of the likes of 
Norman and Craig Stadler, who 
consistently boom the ball high on 
the fence about 260 yards away. 

Scotllnd'. S.ndy Lyle II fitted with the trldHlon.1 
green J.cket Ifter winning Jalt yelr', MI.tere 

I 

DhOto 
toumement .t Augu,ta N.tlon.1 Golf Club. Lyt. won 
the tItI. on the IInll hole. 

ment wu '1 million. Th puree (or 
this ye.r won't be announced un I 
later in the week, but t II erpected 
to be In that ran",. . 

The PGA Tour hal 16v nLa paid 
$1 million or rna thll uon. 
topped by th $2.6 milli n pune 
for the NebiJCQ "-mpi hips It 
Hilton H d, .C., In £Xtober. ' Tom Watson sits alone in the 

locker room reserved for past 
champions, whiJe Tom Kite moves 
gregariously about the lower locker 
room, keyed up by two tournament 
victories this year. 

Curtis Strange lauds the Augusta 
National Golf Club because thll 
slippery greens are a Iitle more 
manageable thill year. Calcavec-

Then comes the practice putting 
green, where Seve Ballesteros 
shows off the handiwork that ma.ke 
him the player many believe has 
the moet natural talent. Once he 
gets a line, on a 5,footer or 
15,footer, he sinks them consis' 
tently. 

Most players know what to expect 
- wide open fairwaY8, no rough, 
fast and undulating greens. The 
course allow8 big tee shota, and 
puts a premium on the touch shots. 

Largely the tradition,rich tourna
ment - the one, according to 
Strange, where the Mthe purse 
means nothing" - is a mental 
game, deciding when to charge for 
a birdie and when to lay back for 
par. 

The history books are fuJI of 
accounts of the single shots that 
turned someone's fortunes around. 

As Strange put it, MAs 800n as you 
lose it out there, it comes up and 
grabs you." 

LARGE WEDGIE 
I 

Strange still looks back on the 
1985 Masters, losing his grip on 
the title when he took two bogeys 
on the final nine when he found 
the water on his second shots. 

He said he has been preparing 
mentally for the tournament for 
weeks, imagining shots even as he 
practiced at his home. 

The ambiance of the 55-year-old 
course can also play on the mind -
with the tournament always 
played in April, the bounty of 

azaleas, camelias and dogwood are 
in full finery. 

'"!'his is a lifetime dream, not only 
to come and play in it, but to come 
see it," Blaine McCallister. com' 
peting in his first Masters, Wl1>te in 
a diary he is keeping for 'l1te 
Augusta Chronicle. 

The gallery of 40,000, who almost 
never drop a piece of litter, add to 
the aUra by its quiet reverence. 

· I'm lUre we could get a lot. II 
people to tak III on," Hardin .. ie! 
of poeaible lPOI\lO", for tl\e 
tera. 

"There would be d rtI ing all 
over the plaee and p tty lOOn they 
would tell UJ who could play," he 
said. "I just don't want UI to gq, 
that route." 

_ : 2 Toppings Additional toppings 60¢ each. I 

• Quarts of Pop'25¢ (Limit 2) Breadsticks $1.50 (14 per order) :O .... o ... o-n-esbury 

.:. ~!l~!S!~~:. ~~4:~~5.2. ~:ce!Su;~.'Y~~t.s!<!~:.3.5!:9.2~~.: :§»f 

Dancers and 
Musicians of ' 

BALI 
wldl full . 

Gamelan Orchestra 

$18/$16 Adult 
$14.401$12.80 UI SlUdent 
$91$8 Youth 18 and under 

Call 335-1160 
or roll-frft In low~ ouafde low~ Oty 

1-8()()'HANCHER 

", •• an an with an 
enchandng legacy ••• 
evoking all kinds of 
heady, hypnodc 
Images, promising the 
secrets of eternal life 
with merely the 
quiver of an ear lobe 
and the Invltadon of a 
curved finger." 
- ChJcaao Sun-TImes 

Tuesday 
April 25 
8 p.m. 

\ 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa Oty, Iowa 

Hancher 

THE UNIVERSITY OF 
( IOWA 

~©O¥U ~©[M 
1J~W©(UJu~ 
APRIL 13th 

I 

APRIL 14th 
APRIL 16th 
APRIL 17th 
APRIL 18th ' 

Clinic 
Clinic 
Prelims 
Clinic 
Finals 

6:30 (Arena) 
6:30 (Arena) 
6:30 (Arena) 
6:30 (Arena) 
6:30 (Arena) 

*AII events at Carver Hawkeye Arena 
use North Entrance. 

For more Information: Stacie Davis 338-9092, 
Tracey Crawford 353-0913, Athletic Dept. 335-9251. 

J'1~ 
: I 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

24 Sea between 
ASia Minor and 
Greece 

47 Actress Luplno 
41 Schoof In M3S1 

41 KelaUll8r's '-

ACROSS 
I Crocus's 

reproductive 
slructure 27 Gets results 

31 '-gllll ' 

32 Source 01 a 

AmerICa' Ir..-~~+-

5 "- ta vlstat' 
10 Environmental 

SCI. 

14 leigh Hunt hero 
15 Magistrate in 

Sparta 

Iragrant 
rootstock 

:U 'Cara-: 
t954 song 

53 Flowenng 
shru\)s 01 the 
honeysuckle 
lamlly 

57 Acto< teams up 
With a slnget 

1. Cob or drake 35 Screen hero 5. Alaskan 
meets TV stalesman 17 Recording arust 

toms an acto< 
20 Shaped like a 

bnslle 

personage 10 Egg·Shaped 
:It Black blld II One olthe 

21 Truman's last 
Secretary 01 
State 

40 On the hefty sida ~enns h 

41 Fost . ., FUlOIdurt 12 Br~~~t. 83 __ "BY 
42 Some musICal. 195-4 

: clergymen 22 Kind 01 verb 
Abbr 

23 Dam. 01 seven 
Henrys 

44 Nobel Pnle 
winner In 
Chemistry, 1920 

,,"SWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

S L AM All 8 Y P A ATE 
P I l E A A R A HO N E Y 
A L E 5 OR A l A L TAR 
A I C H F U 0 GEl 5 l IKE 
IIIR.REE-SOL IDA R A. RIA G S 
REA I G. eRA HTE. C R I .. ,' '''M"' " " TAO. 010 T E S • 
ENNA.TYl TENSE 
_ORU TAA 
ITSHAPESOURENOS 
T A K E H LA HA TO R T 
SM IR K Alii EN C l A Y 
AP S E S N E 5 T H A T I 

... UneKcltlllQ 

DOWN 

I Areas In Irucks 
2 Newspaper 

nOIlCe. lor shOll 
3-'pcty 
4 Meal and 

vegelable slew 
S Mohammed I 

Ilightirom 
Macca 

• Footloss 
crealure 

7 Hagg"d novel 
• Indian weight 
.A symbol 01 

comlort 
10 Bert Convy 8nd 

DICk Clark 
I I DetrOIt producl. 

12 Bra d aplead 

13 Spra'l doll 
llTllIlI long PI" 
1. GoId Comb 

101m 
24 Make amendS 

" Morll 
lit Aulhor 01 'The 

last VOY'Ot 
2? Gel all gUlsoed 

up 
lit Hebrew rXy 

me81U' • 

lit L.1dong 
3CI 

~ I $hgIlI'1 optIII 
~ Ho P prcup 
3IAbDundtOgll 

Ir • 
n I 

Iowa Book" Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero .. from The Old Cipitol 

Iowa'. MOIl CoIIfpIetIIook •• IICtion FHIurIIItI4O,OIIO T1IIII 
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Arts/Entertainment 

Pepsi-Cola excommunicates blasphemous Madonna 
NEW YORK (AP) - An uproar 

over rrligioul Imagery in Madon-
na'. ·Lik Pray 1'" mu Ie vid 
IIu doomed th entertainer'l Pep.l 
comm rc II th t alllO r .. ature the 

I ,Inlll . 
P pll-ColaCo. aidTul!ldayith I 

cIropptd pl.nl to rull more ad. 
I (eatunn, lhe pop I r If n though 

the 110ft drink maker had no con
nection with the music video, 
which IIOme groups found sacrile
(iou •. 

Spokesman Tad MacKenzie 8aid 
P p i h d 1"I!C8ived complaints from 
conlumel'l who confused the music 
vid with Pepsi's commercial. 

P psi reportedly paid Madonna 

about $5 million under a one-year 
contract that included commercials 
and a concert tour. 

The ad showed Madonna singing 
"Like a Prayer" and dancing in the 
street, in a school hall and in a 
church. 

Pepsi said it created the ad with
out ever seeing the music video. 

Marty Blackman, head of a New 
York-based consulting finn that 
advises businesses on the use of 
celebrities, said Pepsi should have 
known Madonna would prove con
troversial. 

"This was a personality controver
sial enough that you know you 
have to do yOUT homework, your 

research, and it wasn't done," he 
said. 

The commercial was run only 
twice in the United States, in early 
March, but it continues to run 
overseas. Pepsi had planned to cut 
the two-minute ad into shorter 
versions for replay here. 

A Mississippi-based religious 

group, the American Family Ass0-
ciation, and the Roman Catholic 
bishop of Corpus Christi, Texas, 
separately called for yearlong boy
cotts of Pepsi products because of 
the video's imagery. Both boycotts 
were called off last week after 
Pepsi said it was dropping the 
singer from its ads. 

Cheesey material hinders ~areer 
o MTV's pleasant-voiced Astley 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations . • 

I~ J.llnlf., C. W .. 'arz 
The 0 lIy low n 

W lOp! uant-but 
any more or thl. dippy 

--

Records 

"Whenever You 
Need Somebody" 
remains wildly 
popular, with its 
bunch-o-singles and 
clean-cut videos. In 
a similar fashion, 
the hits from "Hold 
Me In Your Arms" 
will be very popular, 
very danceable -
and very 
indistinguishable 
from Astley's earlier 
release. 

popular, very danceab!e - and very 
indistinguishable from Astley's ear
lier release or any other SAW
produced disc. 

Rick writes IOnp similar to what AI 
Jarreau i eo fond of recording lately. 
Thle doesn't mean they're all that 
,reat. just .uperficially similar -
and I am not comparing anything 
about Rick Astley to AI Jarreau! But 
the IOngl provide an inoffensive 
backdrop for Astley. 

Maybe Rick should strive for more 

inoffensiveness overall, because 
there's a lot to offend on "Hold Me In 
Your Anns.- Where to begin ... 

Well, there's the self-penned ditty 
·She Wants to Dance With Me" and 
the SAW drivel of "Till Then (Time 
Stands Still).· The irritatingly boppy 
"I Don't Want to Be Your Lover" 
does not lyrically fit Rick's dancin' 
and romancin' mold. "1 don't want to 
be yOUT lover I When there's lUlother 
lover in' your bed" and "Thought 
you'd be forgiven / But 1 wall driven 
to make you understand,' sings 
Ricker as he gi ves the lass the boot, 
and it all conjures up an alarmingly 
similar vision to the one I imagine 
when I hear Guns N' Roses' "Uaed to 
Love Her.' 

"Dial My Number" features Rick as 
co-producer with Daize Washbourn 
(yeah,1 don't know who he or she is 
either) and has an arrangement so 
sparse that actual ·open" spaces can 
be heard. Elsewhere on the album, 
the overproduction of the particu
larly lifeless arrangements lend a 
startling nuance to the word sterile. 

And s Rick Astley album just 
wouldn't be the same without a cover 
of some revered R&B song. Thjs 
year's victim iB "Ain't Too Proud to 
Beg." Now, who the hell does Rick 
Astley think he is? He sings the song 
like he means it, but this is a 
laughable attempt at real soul, and 
hiB passionate singing is all but 
negated by the Twinkie-approach 
backing. 

So, maybe the combination of 
STRONG vocals and WEAK accom
paniment is an attempt at obtuse 
symbolism. 

But I wouldn't count on it. This is, 
after all, Rick Astley: The Package. 

---- ---2 Medium 2 Large I 
Cteese Pan Pizzas Cheese Pan.Pizzas I 

I ~;~~rable I 1bPP~~~~~lle at I 
I at an additional charge. I an additional charge. I 

Also available on nand-1bssed Also available on Hand-1bssed 

I and Thin 'n rispf pizza. I and Thin 'n Crispt pizza. I 
11M _faJIt C!JIq)I"'Ii.fklt onkrirIi PINS' m .... IiQtl COUpQfI wlu!n urtkr/ng. 

I OM ( '" ptr 1"It, per y ,I NoT \Q!ld I One coupon peT party per visi!. NaT valid I 
at "II~ Hut oaIMnnll. Nor ~11d In alall Plua "\I~ I'fJltauranl!. NaT valid In 
UllllbtnllJOO WIlli any (~hd' P.l lIut combinalion with any Olher Pizza lIul· 

I ThIn 'H'. I. I oft'er. Thin 'n C.ispy Ii a 1A I 
tllKlrmM1! rI ~ rtaiJIt'I'I!O Ir~ltmark 01 

I 
PI, 11111. hI< ~r I Pi, .. lIul, Inc. Offer I 

/II", Zl,l. t I!IIplres May 20. 1969. "'.,IM'" ;:u.-~ I,""PiUlH". I"" :.aL~ 

...... _.::_.I.t~~ .... =-_ .. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL HELP WAITED PEOPLE M 
PEOPLE WANTlD: Mllu .. pIfIOftI COUP" 
_________ -110 _ u .It..in ca .. giWr 'or 

on IIledu". Sal.ryl room .nd boerd 

R!1IOft unwonlod h.'r IWF 22. nondrin ........ nlolo hoor ".1I1b .. with family. c.l1 
~,,".nonlty. Cornplimanl.ry __________ 1 'rom m ..... 22-25 who like ... 1.... _110m ond 5pm .... F. 
con ... lIIIIon. Cllnl. 0' Eloc:trology. I'IUINO THAT _ • A'!AlY .nlmal .. holding .... dI. """oIry 361_. 
33=7-.:..;71;.:g.:..;I. _______ 

1 
AI DIALING UH714 TO I'I.ACE mull • . Wrlll: Ahonda. No. 1 HOllE III!AllM lido. P.rt _. 

- YDUII CUIIII'I!O AD. 51 .. "" Rood. low. City IA 522~. 1 ... lb .. """ ... c.n 10< ...... lnilly 
IIE!O A ..... cer? C.II TI... __________ 1111 pe11ents 1\ homo. CNA dwlflbI.. 
351~. 51l1li1. Dfi'tal. port.... WANTlD: Two 18 ' softball pi.,.,. Send wa'" hlilory.nd two 

lor on IltlblloI1od I .. m 11>11 pll,. AIOPTION .. I ........ 10 IOWI Clry HoIpIoo 
IhoIr g_ lea Ihlrl 20 mi", 1 ... 813 Bloomington SL 
trom IOWI Ciry._ call dIyI. low. Clry. IA 52245. 
384-2701 or _Inti". 3&1-2551. ADOf'TlOIi. C.ring. FOOD PIIOGftAIl c:oordinotorl 

TAKE A BREAK! 
OME TO SPACE/PLAC 
SIP DANCE CONCERT 

April 7 &8, 8 PM 
North H.ll 

Student. $1; General $2 
Call 335-2228 

MOU .. couple 011,..., ond I:OOk '0< UPCC o.,c. ... 
• n,,"lry wish 10 _ . _sh.nd E.""itnce In .. rge _ l:OOking 
"I .. your _m oI111d. Logol Ind lCCounlingl_ ~ng. 
.nd "",,1Iden11.1 . ...... coli Unda lIull be IYIlloblo 1oIonday- Frldoy. 
.nd C,,1g COLLECT: 10:3OIm-l:3Oprn. ColI 3311-1330. 
2~1~2~~n~~~7~4·~ __________ I= .. ~'0<~L~~------------

RIIILI'II full limo IIpm- 7.m 
pooItIon ... 11_. "'- call 'or 
more Intorma1lon. Solon Nufling 
car. Cent.r, 644-3482. 

~~~~~::=;:,:;;:--IIUIDIIIYl!A noodod. 
T",nlpO""lIon for _rly. Every 

GAYItESBIAN OUTREACH olller _kInd. Salurday end 
Com I"" Out? .'Ulnd~ ... 1 Sund.y. IIo""'pm. No .hlll"""r'I 

... ~ Itc.nH noodod. c.1I 351-1720 for 
""EE PREOII.'IICY lUlING Ou .. llona? Inl0rvlew oppolntmenl. Ooknoll. 

No oppoin_1 """-d. TUElDAY, APIIL 11.' PM FULL nilE 1:OOk. 9-4. M-F. 
W.lk In hou,.: IoIonday Ihrougll ~ by P~!!!.~~~~~~~_I EJc"" .. _ prtllrrod. The Alrilnor. 

Frid.y. 10: ..... 1 :00pm. 1ht OIly 1'!ooFIt'. Union '- low. CIIy. 331-6314. 
Emme Gold",." Cnnlc Fw _Info .... UJ.3In. LOVINO whllt married roup .. 

227 N. Dubuque 51. AU wtlCOllEI 011 ... hoppln .... MClJrlty. love UnClUAR.,.. F.W. Kont PI'" 
337-2111. =========~I.nd oducallon 10 _born. Log.1 a.lch. Adv.ncod 1I_lng 0< WSI 

IIICIAY lIonthly _ . OET 11IVOLYl!D with.n III Ind modi08I •• ponsttI pold. C.II Jor,ulrod·c
AppIy InCopo""n ',1 

OppOrtunlly 10 .-~ 1_. colloct, 203-9_. nson ounry naervot on 
SASE: For You .' P.O. Sox 5-1 .' u'lMtrolly commln ... Apply Illhe Soord O~rellonl CenIOf. KIrlI 
CoralVllli. low. 52241. ,. UI Studenl SenlII Offlco be'or. ADOPTIDN: Loving COUp" Pork. EO£. 
======~ ___ I :;!Ap~ri::..I.!:19~· _______ 1 ml,,1Id 18 ",.,.lIvlng In sm.1I 
FREfI One gellon lruly "'"Cloui ... burbtn lown would Ilk. 10 nAO OOWN SEIlINAR." 
Wlt.r- from your flucel . One per IEMICA.' welcome an Inflnt In10 our Ii,,", ... klng Inttructo" 10 conduct no 
I1o\IttIlold.33&-4341 . Stv.RE '1OUy ~JUC~IEESNSDS Will oH .. child 1010 011oVl. ~mo. monty d ... n r .. I .... I ...... ln.,. ====c.:;;..:..;.;. ____ 1 WITH FAfoML ~D F" .noollon .nd • loving •• tended In Ihl ...... Commilitonl U high 
ADULT mogul .... nove" .... vlcllo &.m",.,,_I.nd Convocalion EJcPOl1l4l1 polel. c.l1 colloc1. .. $10.000 per monlh. ROIl .... te 
",,"I .nd ...... lhealor .nd our ..,nounc:ornonll "" now .v.n.bIe 201..33S-2478. OXPOrlenoo ,-,!uired . Cell 
IjEW 25c vlcllo Ircodl. by IIle Alu .. nll.looclilion II lhe ======----1619-439-1130 . .... PST. 

PI ... u," Pal.ce Alumni c.nll<. Monday- Friday. ADOPTIOII. From be_" milts 
315 Klrl<wood lIon>6pm. BHUilfuily ombouod talllrino .. Ipperllo lripolO lhe PART-TIll! cuhiOf. Ijlgl1t ond 

----'===::"::"'---1 whh lhe Unlvorslty _I. P.ck. zoo. oven Ih. ""rpoollo _ond 110\1 ... SWI now through 

I'I{I<"',I' 

~01;.;I~o-.;:I6:;';;.;75;;;.; ,;2!).;..;.$I;.;;2.;;.7;;5" ___ 1 kln",rg.nen . we I,. _dy 10 love ..... mor or longer. Sltrtlng wlgtl 
- and raM a child Ind give him! Ibow minimum with rat .. Itt., 

PERSONAL .11 the opportunili ... nd lrelnlng . Apply In po",,". P_,.. 
W. 8" hero to helpl oncourogomenllh.t hoi .... could P.I ..... 315 Kirkwood. 

I'JIEE PREGNANCY TI!lIT1IIO h .... W •• ro • happy •• cllYe. 
confidenIial ~ SERVICE flnonel.11y MClJrt coupl. _r to COE COLLEGE 
WoIk~n 9am.l- M.W.F loVI.nd ""'ra our II ... wllh I IOWA COIjSERVAnOH CORPs! .... __________ 1 one. PIo_ ""II our Inorney YOUNG AOUl T COMPOHEIjT 

Of 7·9pm r -Th or OI" 351~ REIUIiES' Cover L.n.,. 0' IIlcholson eolleot 41!).1I4!)'1880 or (ICC! 'lAC) 
COIICE,," FOR WOllEN .. coptlonal quality. All 1~203678. She can a"ang' SUMMER POIITIDNI 
Unhod F_.I Savings Big. pro,",lon .. Over 10 ytlr. lor US 10 Illk. The Coo Collogo Upward Sound 

Suit11210 I.... . .. porionce. Call ",",Ind.. ===:::.------ Projocl.nd ICC! YAC will bI 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 3M03558. SOUTHERII CAUFORNIA ICctpllng .ppllcollons 'or lhe 
::::..:==--------1 Idvertl"ng oxocullve c:ouple _... 100Iowing pos"lona: 

AAPE ASSAUlT HAIlASSIlENT 10 .dopl coucosian blby. 
110 ftll AonIlIS. Inc. nil 
microwaves Ind ,.'0",'.'01'1. 
~ pricao In Iowa. F_ 

A.,. C~II. Uno prol.rob!y m.I • . ~'. help _h Tulorl CounHIo,. (7 polillon.)- 10 
U~ (201 heure) olher. EJcpen ... pIId. CoIl c:olloc:t provld •• c:odornic. 1001.1. 

dIIlwry. 337-11ENT. 1I!OlCAP PHARMACY 
UYLI .. - conlldenll.,lloIenlng. In COrllvlllt. Wherl k costa I ... 10 
Info_ion. "'-'rI!. T.W.Th koop hI.llhy. 354-4354. 

74prn. :J3$.38n. TtlE CRISIS CEIITEA ollorl 
OftMAT!RI ANONYMOUI Informetlon and ref.rrals, Ihort 

for losl" Wo<kdty$-(818) roc,..llonal ICIIYII .... couaollng. 
7()6.9383. Wottk.ndtI ev."lngl- .nd ",porvlllon of Iow- Incomo 
J::.::=88::.7-;.:84::2e.::::... _____ 

1 
disoc!vlntogod aludenlo. 
Appllcanll "UII bI .n loWe 
rtsidenll8-24 yo,. old. 
unemployed .• nd heve good 
collogo _I academic skill .. 

CAN HELP Itrm counaoling. lulelde 
_Ing limes prev.nllon. TOO me ... "" rol.y lor lletiv;ty Plrwctor (1 pooIllon)-10 
Noon Mond.y Ihe dOl' .• nd oxcel"nt volunl .. r plan .nd ImpltmOnl lhe 

7:30pm TuesdlYll Tht.usdlp opportunities. Call 351.0140, recr •• Uonlll, social, and cultural 
111m S.lurd.,. """Ime. oven\llnd .ctlvllios 10< • 

GLORIA \lEI CHURCH ==--------1 HELP WANTED p .... oIlog •• ummer progrom. 
339-8515 IUtIlIlIllIAl.udlo colltllos: Appllconll .. utI be on low. 

CUllom producad confidence. rooldenll8-24 ,.. .. old. 
H!ADlNG FOIl EUROPE Ttlil ornoklng . ... Ighl .nd 01"". Also BUIIMER CAIIP PO.ITIONS: unomployod. heve 000d 
IUIIIII!R (011 Allmlll!)? .lei blofoodbtck/ hypn .... programs. Cousoloro: 21-plu .. Coed. communication akills. end ho .. 
_Irom Min_polis, Chicago. StI, M.OIgtfl1Inl c.nltr. II_poway compo M ..... huHIIS IIle abiliry 10 ",porvi .. collogo ego 
or Donver 'or no roo" lhon $2211. ::338-3884=='~ ______ 1 110"",,1,... WSI .• rts & eroH.. .leH. 
Or from the Eut Coast fOf no morw tennis, aJlland and wI1er sports, 
_ S1l10 will> AIRHITCH. IS TAROT and olhor rnetephyol",,1 drams. gymnulleo. pl.noI play 'or Appllc:l\lona ar .... 11_.1 Job 
roporiod In Consumer Aoporll. IjY 1-Ind _dingo by Jon Gaut. shows. judo. d.nco. photogrephy. Servlc. 0' low. 0< Coo Collogo 
Till*. 1.01'1 Go. Good tIoUaol<oop- •• porloncod Inslructor. Call ~ompultrs. nllUri. wildo_. Upward Sound Ollice. 1220 Flrel 
Ing. and ""Ionel _k morning 35103511. modo! rock.try. guitar. rodlo. A ••. NE. Codar Rapid .. III. Tho 
_ . For dolan .. coli WASHBOARD LAUIID!II-IT vI_. archery. yeorbOOk. dtodllne 'or oppIlcalloni .. AprIl 
21,....2000 or write: AlRHITCH. laundrom.t. dry clNning woodwo"'lng, AN. Iypllt. Write: :;;22;:.. ;.;:.1989=. ______ _ 
2901 Broodw.y. SUllO l00R. and drop-oll. C.mp Emorson. 5 areilit Rd.. lOO'UIIO 'or raopon"bI. _n 
_ York NY 10025. 1030 WIIII.m Ellle_.r NY 10707 or coli 10 loin a growing cl_lng _ 

COIIC!IIN!D oboul 354-5107 9~1-",4-.:..;77c.:tl-c.:II408=·~-'-____ lln lhe IOWI Clry ..... Oppot1unlty 
• ~ .. prlgOlncy? II!ED CAIH' 'or odvon .. mant. Fllxlble hou,.. 

C.II Blrthrlghl.:J38.t8e6. PEOPLE MEETING Mlk. monty selling your ciolhos. .:.,:1"'::;7.,;;-40::,;78:;..' ____ _ 
Fr .. prognoocy looting. TtlE SECOND ACT RESALE t$STUITIOH 1lEIIIIUIIIDI!HT 

Hou .. : Mond.y-Wod,*,,",. PEOPLE 0",," lop dollir lor your w.o' .. oiltring lullton 
11-2pm opring ond oummor clothes. noImbu_11o nurllng 

Thuroday .nd Frldlly. 1-4pm Open .t noon. C.II tim. IIOIltonlo noodlng corIiflcollon. 
Hpm. Wod~ SELECTiVE DAnNG 2203 F Slr"~ Full 0< POr1I~ positions. Hotlth 

No .ppolnlmenl . PhotOi ond person.Uzod iii... (OC:roII Ir~ .bIot). lnaur.,.,. pfOQrem. E.col .... 1 
TAIIIIINO SPECIAL 10 twenly ~od women 2G-4O. By . - Inclu'" ..... Ion. llenlli. 
mlnut ..... ,ons for onty 125. Cell lP~ntrnent. Call 'or more f1IUrement plan, Itock purch ... 
PREc!S_ Dl!SICJIIII337-7808. In,onnlllon.363-7031. pIOn. IIc. Fornlly .~ In 

!lOW tlAING port limo be_" comlOrllblo ... rroundlng • . "" 
HOG IIOAST portl ... Camplot. IIIIOlES O.llng Club. Moe! 11>11 ovenlng . Apply In _no M-Th outslondlng opportunity 10 won. 
poc:kog .. or """,I only. The Spoelsl po""n. onh.nce your ",.. 2-4pm .nd gr ... wilh In osllblls/lod 
;:;,CIi:;;'",ri;;;n",g ~Sho=ppe=. 33=7-4&14":;";;"' __ 1 spocl.llnlroduclory oHor. Low The iow. River P_ Compony nursing home. Conlocl Ol_or 01 

mornblnohlp. Write: 221 E. 104.",.1,_ 501 111 A .... Co"lvil" IjU,.lng. lanlOfn Pork car. ConIor. 
EDITOR, wrhor Ipro ........ l) wi1h SUit.25().I)1. low. City IA 52245. EOE 815 N. 20Ih A ... 
two children W,"ts to work .t Corat¥ille, Iowa 
~omo . Any lob conlidOr.... In, 30. 8' _ •• nrectlYe -I.dy 3111-351_ 
~33;;..7-81105=;:;'~ ______ 1 rock.r-: Inlo pels ... ro. horror EOE 
- ......... _ .nd _IUrOlll. 

100II SAUl mu,U Wrllllo: Thl Dolly Iowan. DR!AII job: LIgI1I """"lecturing 
low. City Public LIb"ry 80. NA-974. Aoom 111 Communi- starting Irnmldiltoly. 2G-4O """rIi 

lOOK SAUl collon' ConIOf. low. City IA 52242. _ . fuli-I~ .ummer. Stertlng 
s.tunloy April 8. 100m-4prn PlY S4I hour. Bor\u • . 337_. eon 

lOOK SAUl .... H . 8' grodUII.ltudonl. tiel!>- &pm. 
-CU-I-lD-II~===;:;"""-SPOfITI---I.nr.ctlve. honoll . IIrong .... nl 

Sob'. BultOn BonIn.. InteileclUOI rypo whh good _ .. 
IUTTOIII • IADOU 01 humor. - nonsmoking 

Evenlngo 338-3058 lomelll8-3OiIh. lor IIncore 
ADV!lInlillCl MOllE rofIIlonshlp. PIeooe wrh. W ... 527 

Soulh V.n Buren. No. 3. 

0II0I1W1l1TE1I. Whon you know ",DI'I!I8IONAL mon In nls 40'. 
WH"T 10 .. y bul not HOW. For looking lor. _III fem ... 
help. 0811338-1672. PIIone hours complnlon In 30', Ihll IIkoolo 
~ .. :;;.rn-;.;I;:;Oprn=ove=ry.:..::;dl!';:.;..' ____ II"vel . enjoys lhe oplendora 01 

CHAIIII, .n,.... 
WhO_ JoMIry 
107 S. Dubuque 51. 

"INOI 
tpring Ind Is • romantic. Send 
IotIOr Ind pholO 10 So. FOi. Thl 
Dolly Iow.n. Room 111 
Communic.11ono c.nIOf. 
lowl Chy. lOW. 52242. 

UIllllNOS, MOllE IWM 5" ", 135 Ibo. _ ,om .... 
IIIPI'INO OUT' 

\MIl BOXES ETC. _1II1.k. caro 01 
EVERYTHING lor youl 

·So ... 
'Shlpplng SUppl ... 

' ... .-Jonal PaCking Too 
'FAX And Overnighlll.1I 

'UPS 

2&% 0" shipping ""rtone w"h Illio 
od. 

18 ..... _''It I. lD or IIrge< 
.nd we ... eyegl_. c.l1 
337-5854 .n" 5:30pm. 

IW', 11. vIoIlnilt -. 'rlendshlp 
wllh honoo~ _n.lb ... Itn"'''' 
ma ... Writ. Tho Dally Iowln. Box 
C14. 111 Communlcltlon. CenIOf. 
I .... Chy. low. 52242. 

40, ." _IIIOliAL. .nrlctlYe. 
HnsillYe, ........ 10 mot! lin.,. ... 
_sil .... fun- loving prof_.1 
",.... Wril. The DIlly low ... Box 

221 E . .... _ WS4. 111 CommunlCllloni c.nlor. 
354-2113 IOWI City. low. 52242. 

----:;;.;.;;..:~-- I 

,l'o/ictorian 1Iouse of tJipt;'; 
I 

Built In 1883 
• Gourmet cuialne Saturday night in !he 

dning room (515 per person). 
• Luxury Dvtmighleooomodation. with 

full country I118aklul 
• Restored Manllon furnished In beautifulll'ltiqu", 
• Marble flr'plaOlls, IrIlh flower" beautiful 

C8l)dleIightll all youralor $55 per nigh 1 lor two. 
ONE Of IOWA'S TWO OREAT 

8EO AND BREAKFASTS. 
1 .. ,2-4220 day. 

t 1 ..... 21133 _Inge J 
.~ ... __ JUS_t30_"'_iu_lU_fi_rom_~_CIWIl_Ci_·t_Y __ ~ 

.. ~ pet1IOnl to clean ;n 
IhI boll .... _ of low. CIIy. PIIt 
.nd full lima pooIllono .v.IlIb ... 
.... 00 no •• ,.rlence ..... 50 
tx ... rttncod. C.lllauro Grovor 
PrO_OIl C ... nlng .fIIr 5pm. 
351-6111 . 

HEW AIIO Improvod nlghl .Iub I. 
now liking oppllc.lIonIlor will 
11.11. bertondtrJ. doorman. 
be_'" end OJ .• . II Inll,..ltd. 
p_ lIop by .nd 1111 oul on 

,.. ___ "'::;;" ___ ...... 1 appll""llon. AT',. S. Cllnlon 51. 
I .... CIIy. 

RN POSITIONS ITUDI!IITI ... nltd : .11 I"mmer. 

AVAILABLE pointing. Wllrlln ond you Olin. 
SI.rt : S4I hour. ~ hours/_. 

Part-ll".' prnol1 prltlhilla TIm. ond • hlll- ovenlme. WrIlO: 
FulHlrTw 11 prno7 om Ihlll 80.524, Iowa City IA 522 .... GIYe 

Wlod """log homo NCUon of - ••• odd ... ond phone 
,...",..,. ~ """,blr. 

Corr!>oII'" saIwV, roIl_ IIdIIi '100 _kly won.lng al 
PIIMion pion. IuIIon g_. poItI home In .,. .. tImo. Send 00II-

CEU'. ond ""' .... ached. odd..-d otompod ~ 10 
...... Klntllct. Box 375, Iowa City '" 

Qood ...., 10 "'-1Ile 522'-4. 
nufling -" forcal IIA OR CHAo Pari timo or 'ulilimo 

OAKNOLL AlTlAEIiENT ~:~806"';:..~,n::~ 
RESIDENCE _doy _ hrn-4pm. EOE. 

Call for an inl8lView ITIIDI!NT ACCOUNTINO 
appOIntment 351-1720 ...... TMIT 

i ~::::::=::::::::::~ S1udenl Accounling AoIIotorl\ 1- _ 10-20 110\1,. • _ . !Aull 
,,,,,T TIll! jlnllorl.1 help notcIId. typO eo wpm by loot ond he .. word 
A.M. end P.II. Apply pr<lC*IIng .,,,,,itnce. Working 
3:30pm-6::IOpm. Monday- FrtdIy. knowllKfOo oil ..... ond [).a_ 

t.l1dwtst Janllorlal &.Mco prNrrod. ConIlCl Shlrlty 
2121 WI BI.... Il.oII-. _1431. UnlYwolly 

______ ~CO~rI~M~I"~ ______ ~~~~Ik~~~ ________ __ 

I 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

NANNY i!XPI!RIINCfIIIONIYI TRAVI!L 
111f>. S4OOI_ Work b .... East for lholUm"",. NOW HIRING p.n or lull time llno 

FRIES 
BBQ&GRILL 
NMdI line oooke. 
Full or p ..... dm •• 

plu. btn04lta. Averllfl Nmingo, 1315 plull _k. 
Option to fly out .nd Coil lor Inlo. 354--t 848. 

cookt. Dlytlme .nd nlghttlm •. 
"'Ult hi" _end .v.ltobillty. 
Apply In porIOn: 

2 .. pm. "'onday· Thurodoy - YOU' I.miiy. WORK STUDY .tud",10 .-
N.nny _ric now and thtolUmIIII( to lSIilt with Tho loW. RI .. , P.- Compony 

501 Flrot A ... Nltionwlde _nlnut os .. ol',bo'"tory ."Imolo. "'Ult 
Ext'" Ha~ bo IIlglbto 10' work .Iudy IIn.ncl.1 

WMUnd Ind .venlng. 
Experience pref.rred. 

___ Co_li_f";';;':"':":_";':"' __ 1 .Id .nd willing to worlc _k.ndl. 

eNA POIITIOfII ovoillble. P.rt Coli John 0' .10, 33r.-7144. 

CO .... 1l1o 
EOE 

Apply It: limo 1.m-3pm, 3pm-11 pm. Coli UNE cooka .nd dithwuhe ... WO 
Ooknoll 10. Intorviow .ppoIntmenl .ro now .ccoptlng appIk:.tlon. 101 
351-1120. lull .nd port time pooltlon •• Apply 

PAIIT TIIII .. 1Id po ...... Nighta 

~ \ ..... 
... DIrbUquI 
-CIty 

IIO¥I!lINllDIT JOII$t8.040-
... .2301 flO'. Now HI,lng. CoIl 
'_7-8000 .Itt. R-9812 10, 
"",,"t _ .. I lilt. 

IIOUSI!KEI!PI!RI WANT1!D 
Now occoptlng .pplicatlon. 10' lull • 
• nd port time houllk_ro and 
public .ro •• nand.nll. Apply In 
peflOn at the Best W .. tern 
Wlllllilld Inn. 1-80, Hwy. 1165. 
• xK 240. Co .. Mlto. EOE. 

Inpo ..... ot : 
Tho !!eot Wlltom W .. "Io4d Inn 

1-110 a Hlgh""y 1165 
(E.1t 240) 
Co" .. IIiI 

EOE 

DINING Il0011/ Banquol _ .. 
Bortonderol Coc:IrtIli s....... 

Banquet Setup! Hou .. Porson 
W. Irtl now accepting IppUcatlOni 
for luli .nd port "me pooItionl. 
Apply In parson II: 

Tho Bolt Wlltorn WHtflo4d Inn 
1-110 & Hwy 1165 

(Exit 240) 
CoralYille 

EOE 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 
is now accepting 

Student Applications. 
Immediatl ClpeMIgo 
Momlngollunohla 

Starling W"'" 13.751hr. 

only. Apply II tho _ kilchtn 
dOor .!tor 3pm. Monday- Thuroday. 
Larlc Suppe' Club. Hlghw.y e, 
Tiffin tA. 

PAIIT TIIoII dl_uhe,. Nighta 
only. AppIy .t thl WI.t kitchtn 
doo' ."or 3pm Mond.y· """,rod.,. 
Larlc Suppe' Club. HIghw.y e . 
nffinlA. 

CAIIPAIGN lobo. U.S. Sonoto, 
Tom Horkln I, hiring full ~me 110Id lUI"' cenv .... ,.. ior the tum""r. 
Get Involved In compolltlve U.S. 
Sonll. roco. C.1i 331-8900 ..... lor 
Phil or Larry. 

THI ABaEY .. t ... t I. now hlrln~ 
fo' pon time hou_po ... App Y 
In porion. M-F __ 1~. 

Highway , .nd First A_ue 011 
.. It 242. Co"lvll". 

CAllE ~u, ... Inc. 111ooIt"'g fo' 
• I.., good poopl. to provld. 
nom. nNlth .... lor thl lI,,"rlyl 
diNbied IS CN'" or comp.nlono. 
Ttiophono. mUll. ca' , plu. but 
not ,-,!ulred. Coli 336-4480 
__ lo-1pm 10' IPpointmenl 
EOE. 

PARTICIPANTI _ lor. Iou. 
d.y d"'g '''''''Ptlon IIUdy. 
PlIliclponta muet ""'" poo.- or 
rhiumltold Inhrill •• nd mult 
otho .. iN bo In good hooltll . 

• YITPII Unlimited Is conducting 801 lit Avo SVn 
up f~:,,~"""": 

• _., orientation 10, poopto -''''-
CornpoMlllon _ilIbil. For mo .. 
Information. cell 319-335-1171. 

1",,_ In worlclng lull 0' port Co,.lvl". lnI ........ on c.mor 
d .. will> poopl. with ..... _rlol UnIon 

~t., dillbilitioo. C.II PART Till! .. III. Would you trado I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~~~~~~~~~~ 
_,2Ior do_ .nd Ii ..... EOE! ton hou .. of TV po' _10.1100. 
M. plu.? T,alnlng p'ovlded. Stu_ta 

II!UAvOil 
noed nol .ppIy. 309-787..:132. 

EARN EXTRA .... NIIDID: .25 Sponloh t_hlr: 
Up 10 50% hoed summer _" coach, 

CoIl Mary. 336-1823 Contact LM HODver. Wilt Liborty 
__ ...:B::;.rondI=:::. • .:.8-45-:.:.:22:.;7.:.' __ 1 School. at 827-2115 0' appIy.t 

TAKING.,..r oil? Working 
couple ___ .Ibl. wornln 
ffl1>luo to bI pon of our lomlly. 
coring lor one ,... old .nd ... 
)'IIr old. Expor1onOi whh chlld .. n, 
drl ..... "_ ond good 
.. Ioroncoo doIlred. BInoIiIl 
tnctude: Own room, aeml-prfvate bottI. car ___ Iblo houro 
and vaclltion. boerd and ulary. 
Concord is • IINutllul ... f. town. 
CIoN to CUhUfl' opportunlU ... 
Harvard Univlrllty. _on and 
--..re; Iota to .. plo ... 
Mln""um commitment ont )'II'. 
Start tota Augull 0' loon" (II you 
w.nt to IWlm In W.ldon Pond). 
Sol.ry "80/ _k whh possible 
.. iaOIand bonu-. Contact RUlh 
or Bill Roger, .nd talk to ou' 
p.- nonny, too. 5OtI--31H'543. 

tt3 E. _tn St.. Wilt Llborty. I 
ADIIINIITIIATtVl! AIIIITANT: 
_ 11).20 hourol_ fo'tho 
Journot of Corporllion Low. Word 
p,o,*"ng .. porlonc. _ . 
Worlclng knowledge of 
WordportlC1 prollrred but not 
,.qulrod. T ..... Include typing, 
bIlling. ""ng. mtfnO w,ltlng. and 
other vark>u. tMlea '.leWd to the 
production 01 .Iogll )ourno!. Send 
rwume to Oavid Repp, Jourfllli 0' 
Co'po .. tlon Low. Boyd Low 
Building. Un ..... ity 01 Iowa, 
low. City. 

C PROQRAIIIII!R WANT1!D 
Beckman ~I.t .. aMk 
program ...... knowledg.bto In C. 
and other object oriented 
longu_ for full and po'; timo 
poIIltlonl. 354-6118. 

BURGER KING 
Is now hiring part-time crew 

members for all shifts. 
$4/hr. starting wage. 

Apply in person 

124 S. Dubuque 

~ 
eURGfR 
KING ...... 

On Th. Plue Downtown 
Iowa City 

144SBoyrum 
Aero .. from Hy.V .. 

Hwy6 Byp .. 1 
Iowa City 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
For a University of Iowa College 01 

Dentistry study on root surfa09 sensitivity. 
Participants must be between the ages 01 

18-70 and have one Dr more exposed 
root surfaces of their teeth that are 

sensitive. The study involves the use 
01 a gel or mouth rinse for one month 

treatment period. 
COMPENSATION FOR PARTICIPATION WILL 

BE AVAILABLE. ' 

ZACSONTELEMARKETING 
$5lhour to start 

Seeking indMdUlis with good canmunication IkiI to Illlen1llli81 
l V1riaty of sarvicaIIpIDdue lor National clients. 

S\Jden1& and hoinemalr.e!t ideal. No 8ltperience neceeury. 
• Aexlble holn'wI'll wort wilt! you' ICIIedI.H 
• Wort In downIDwn loca1Iorvdose to ~ 

• Within WIlkIng distance from aI 
hOuIIng and bus routes 

• PaId tralrq 
• BenetIM available/PaId VIC81Ion 

• Excellent ottIc:e environment • $5.tIOW' guaranteed 
cal 339-9900 from 11· 9 pm I 

or slop by Monday-Friday. 2 pm-5 pm at: 
209 E. Washington St. No. 303 

eoWRtt 

ACT RESEARCH 
PROJECT 

Opportunity for college students \0 aam $25 for 
participating In a 2 112 hour review 01 test items 

in downtown Iowa City. The American College Testing 
Program (ACT) is looking for sophomores, juniors. and 

seniors, who have completed some introductory 
level science coursework. Students will answer 

potential test items and evaluate them lor clarity. 
Studenls must be enrolled at the University 01 Iowa. 

and speak English as their native language. Students 
will earn $25 lor participating in one 01 three sessions: 
THURSDAY. APRIL 13: 3:30-6:00 PM; 6:30·9:00 PM 

SATURDAY. APRIL 15: 9:00-11:30 AM 
To reglstlr or gat .ddlllon.1 Inform-tlon, 

pIa ... call: 337·1367 (8:30 .",-4:30 pm w .. kd.ys) 
by April 6. 

ACT I. on Eqllll OpporIunIIyIA_U .. AcUon OrgonlD.on 

IAIY WORItt Excellenl payl 
_bl. p,oduct' It home. C.iI 
for Inforrtl.Uon. 504..f41-1OO3 ."t. 
t894. 

EARN IIONEY raiding booksl 
130.0001 yea, Incornt potonti.1. 
0011111. 1-11O~1-6000 .xt. 
Y-9812. 

ORIENTATION 
INTERVIEWS 

SYltam. UnUmlled Ine. 
is conducting orienta1lon 

interviews for people 
interes ted in working lull 
r part-time for people with 
evelopmental disabilities. 

PI.ala cell tM Cent" for CUnlcel 
Studies. 33s-aSS7 for mora 

IntormaUon or a screening appolntm.nt. 
NOW HIRING fuil timo lood 
NrYers. Experience pr.ferred. 
Must have some lunch time 

::===::::=====if;;;;;;;~~;;~;;.~~1 '''lIlblllty. "ppIy In po,""n 2"pm, 
_ hou .. manago' In M·Th. 
",leER .. chango 10. ,lduCOd rent Start Tho low. Alver Powor Compo", 

No experience necessary. 
Bring three references to: 

The PublIc Ubnlry 
M''''ng Room A on 

April 10 It 4:30 pm or 
KING May 15. ""'" bo noIt. 'ooponSlb1o. 501 Fi,st Avonu. 
_ willing to wo,k, kind . 3311-3851 . Co .. lYlliI 

Now II EOE 
IOOep ng PART TIIII! doyo. lto.lbl. hou ... CllII338-8212 

lor IcldhlonaJ tI __ . IppilceUon. lor day Also a.altoblt: lIoxlblo night and 
ehlfl. Apply In P"lon. _.nd hours. excelltnl .. rlcing 

onri,"",","'- $4.501 hour. 
Hwy •• W •• Cor.lville SUnshlno CiNnlng SorvICI. 

331-$109. 

MAKE YOUR PLACE 
IN BAGEL HISTORY!! 

We have Immediate openings for full and 
part-time counter people, bakers. and 

dough makers. We'lI train you. If you're 
bright. personable and want opportunities. 

join us. Starting salary $3.75. 

Apply In person 

BRUEGGER'S 
BAGEL BAKERY 

225 Iowa Avenue 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

JOIN A 

WINNING TEAM! 

I 

CAROUSEL 
MOTORS 

Iowa City's most progressive new &: 
used car dealership is looking to 

expand its sales stalf. 
We will teach you how to sell new 

&: used cars and earn an income 
of $20,000-$30,000 in your first 

year. We offer: 
• Six new car lines plus a fantastic 

used car inventory 
• Full benefit package 
• Excellent pay plan 
• Structured training program 
• Opportunity for advancement 

No experience necessary. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Contact Dave Bell 
for an Interview. 

. 109 H"1' ] W,.I 

"'"1550 

NOW HIRllIO lull time cockt.1I 
po""ns. E_ing houro. Apply in 
po""n. 2 .. pm. ",. Th. 

The IoWI AMr Power Campan)' 
501 First Awnu. 

Coralville 
EOE 

EOEIA-' 

SUMIilIR WORK 
City oilowl City. T_po"ry 
mointonanco p001tlon •• v .... bIt In 
Cometary. Conlrol au .. nou 

__________ 1 DI.trict. Pm. DIYI"on. Sol.ry 
• ,,1 .. __ 13.1~.DO hourly 
dopondlng on lob. Dtta1i1 poItod 
In City'l P"",nnol Copt.. 4tD 

WANTI!O: Lab a.lstant In .n 
Immunology Research Lab. 
SlInlng dlll.nd hours 1Io.lble 
but should bo .valiable .ummor. 
No .. porionOi ntctIMry. "'ull bo 
work Itudy. Col 335-111115. 

E. Washinglon, Iowa City. low. 
52140. Apptlco"on _dllne 
Ap,1I 12. F_to. Minority Group 
""'"biro. H.ndicapped 

__________ 1 onoouragod to apply. MlEOE. 

IlANY USTED 0 I ricin Dltt .. ont .mpo'..., politiono will> pon nga. we g _li_ will bI pootod 
.t homo UI!stonio. S200I po. - periodically 
tvtrog .. FulV pllrt time. Info: . 
.1f>.143-5268 .. t W304. 

RIll TIIII! II,", _",glmont SUMMER CAMP 
pooitlon """_. Ponlble pon 
tlmo. Apply In po,""n: Modo JOBS IN 
America .... 

MICHIGAN 
!CONO Food." now .ccoptlng 
application. 10' thllollowlng -CounaeIcn 
poIlti .... : cWilor. _n" .. to .. , ~~.~ ... _Iood. dill •• nd bokffy. "'I ·Cooks 
poIltion. pan time. "'Ult bo .b1o \~ ·Ma!nt_noe to work through summer. Appry 11 
Servlc. Coun"r. Econo Foods. 
t 981 B,OIdw.y. lab 01 .. WoocIo fo, GIrII 

Go ... IWoodI • Fot aoy. CAPe COO. M_ .... _ 
Nonomoklng maio/lom.l. to CO" INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS lor 1 112,..r old boy. _ homo 

THURSOAY. APRIL. In quill. P"zr. neighborhood. 
MUlt swim. A rtor. out pold. "2f>- t AII·SPM 
"50/ _k blood on _,ionCOI. 24 PHILLIPS HALL 
Position IVIII.,.. ~nlng No """""_ .. odod 
April IS. Coli Rick. 255-8871. 
0' Joe. 354-9382. 

EXPeRII!NCED cool< helpor and ~II!PeR wontld inc:Iud'"9 
diohwuhe,. A_hi J"""n_ leundry, cooldng. 1-2 doyal-'<. 
Root.u .. nt. 351-7000 or 331-2000. E.ptlioncI ,uMing houtthold 

IUIII.R n.nny wonted. Llyo In or 
p .... .,ed. _ worlc permit. 
531-5134 .Ito, 1Ipm. 

out. Chi"- ..... Sotory 
NAIINI" TIIA'IIL ntgoll_. Coli T.acy. 

312-835--3113. Loa Ango1oo .... IomWIoo need 
n.n",". At _ one ,... \ 

NOW HilliNG po~ II .. pnop commitment. Coli 101,0. WIIIto. 
000kI. MUlt htvt lOII\I _kand '111--38&-4420. 
IYlllability. Apply In po....., : 
2~ It1ondoy- Thurodoy ATTI!IITION: E.co1lent Income 10, 

Tho I .... Rivor '-Compony homo UMmbly ~. Info. CIII 
501 Flrot A_UI 504-&48-1100 Oopt. p4233. 

Corolvillo HOUII!KI!I!PI!lI wonltd including 
EOE toundry, cooI<lng. t-2 dt'fl/ WOIk. 

e.porItnco ",""Ing hou .... oId 

YUII round Itt"1ty .oolotant at 
p .. lorawd. _ we'" pormlt 

lantern Park Car, Cent.r In 331-6t34 ott .. 1Ipm. 

CorolYliil. t5 doytlme houro with D'POIITIINITY: Nanny In Now 
In Oc:caalonll wwkn'ght or England 10, ono ,..r (Juno ,_ 
_kind. Mult hi .. ",.lbIt Juno lteo 0' :,). Stay witfI u. 
ochedule. Am .nd crohl. pi",. and ou' two chll ron (_ • ond 
Chttrtul.nd ou1going porIOn Who 4). Good PlY and boIII11to. 
onjoyt werlclng whn tho tidorty. IncIucI'"9 YOU' own ca, . ....... 
_ coil Ann 11361~. =: by llller or pnono. _ V. 

GOOf A THI!lI" PIn. I. nlrlng • In. 18 ...... Ing Hou .. Rood. 

kltchtn, c ... nter. and cIoIlvery help Windham NH 030II7; 1103--434--4411. 

lor nighl ohllta. Good pay. fle.lbIt OVI!lIIUI.IOe" 10.100 c"' .... 
h ...... Apply.: 531 Hwy t w" oht 'to.1lO(). "5.0001 ,..,1 Now 
loW. City. HI I U.tlng.,l-.et11.8QOO 

QUAlITY Core, • town .nd "lOJ.8It2. 

tondIcopo moInttnln"" '"""pony 1·1 DAYI pot' _ . ~ 
nas full time pcoI1lon1lY1llablo EI.ringo ,.,.... 8yctnQ1 . 
now In tho mow'"9. p,unlng and 

lAVI! uva wood and foed dIpI~mtntl. " you 
'"loY werlclng .... d""'. and being and WI'II _ tho .. v~ on to 
pon of • llrot c __ , call youl _ .nd otudy wh 10 you 

354-3101 or atop by 212111 St .• dOIItta piIonIa. w.·" PlY )IOU 
CO .... llle lor more InI_Ion. CAlM 10 com-" tor..rc';:' 

timo. FREE MEDICAl.. C CKUP, 
NOW HIlliNG luM _ cockllli IIOHUS and MORE . ....... 1I01l by 
pIIIOIII. ~"" t1111f11. and "'lIE A un. 
ttorn-4pm. .OCW """. p1ut tlpo. Iowa CI!Y I'taImo 
Apply In potIOn. 2~ .... Th . 318 EoII a_III .... 

Tho Iowa Rivor Poww Company .,~701 
501 F1'1I " .... Corolvillo ",," .. : l00rn-6:3Opm . .... W· f . 

EO( t1 :300m--8:3Opm T· Th. 

HELP WANTED 
, 

TIRID OF UltNG I""WN AND 
NO I""'NI? Full lime IU....., 
work. 1111131 month. Exporlon .. 
and ..... me btneIltl. For InlO",_ 
Inlo"".tlon call_II. 

IUIIIIY nanny lull time ''-'n 10' 
,etarded child. Room. bot'd plu, 
.... ry. Own tronopc>rtotl .... P.O. 
90x 18. Clinton 110. 52732-0011. 

COWGE 
FINANCIAL AID 
COUfG!""- .nd 
JOphomorei. Ir .. nl1llnclll .Id for 
your college tducatlon. Coli 
I-fOO-USA-t221 .. t. _ Dr writa: 

"-Ik:an Acldemlc Sonrl ... 
P.O. 90. 32fl1 

low. City IA 52244 

GIIADUA TI! 'Mlonll. lroo 
flnencial aid lor your gr8du." 
edllCltlon. Coli 1-800-USA·I22I . 
.... &e8!5 or write: 

,..lcIIn Acldemlc ~ 
P.O. 80. 32fl1 

loW. City IA 52244 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

INVI!ITtiII!tml 

V.ry .tt .. ctlve 
1_ To. doductlblt 
~ RIlII,n on I_t 

W,III: 
In_t 

PO 90.,21 
low. City '" 52241 

OPI!IIIIINDI!D I!NTRIPRI!NI!UM 
I .m _Ing .n Ind"lduol In IC 
Who is .I ... dy lU~ul. Who hoi 
rialon .nd who _lhI 
Impo",,_ 01 timing .. It .... tII 
to opportunity. Full 0< port time. 
309-1111"'30. 

HOUSEHOLD COMPUTER .oVlNa WORD 
PROCESSIIIG ITEMS W! DO lIePAIII. on mool 

ONl-lOAD _ , "'0VIdlna 
opacicMJllr .... pI",_. '"""""''''_1 It: 1"'.pon ..... 3St·~ COIt""'" IOlUTlONI 

MONI .nd tt ..... ~ •• :1:11 Kirkwood I WlU 1IOV1 YOU COIIIP...v 
ThInoo & Thlngo. ISO 361-71501. Help '""""" and tho IrUCk. 121/ 
Clint .... 337-~1 . food. Two --. .. ~ IoOG 

WI HAV. ()IIot~ I\I1II'"9 and _ ... 01 
~NrTY AUCTION _ry In ",OCk ribllont tor "'" -'ng IIontal Mila. 
Wed~ ..... '"9 11111 you, printo,,, AppJo 'mooewrilor. JolIn 1,_113-'103 
unwanttd Iteml. 351...aeee, Panuonlc KX-Pt0801. E~ 

QUliN 01 .. _rbod. Good 
lO-5OO, Epeon LQ.f50. EC pt. NIW AOIllAIIT AT 1111 
Ind I'ft\Ich more II! .oTTOlll 011111 COWIIN 

oondltlon. Il10. Coli 354-«lO2 .Ito, Computer 801ut1-
1pm. 321KI_A~ 

IOOKCAII. I1U&: ~'_r low. City 

STORAIE ch .. , •• 5Ue; tab .. _, $34.85: IlACllITOIH 512K. EPy 10 .... 
1_. " .... 85: luton., MUs: 1.IIroI ... " SI3O. Coll-• 
mott_. 1&1.1111; chllro. 114.86; 364-511,. 
I.mps, otc. WOOOSTOCK 0iHI0McII1 FURNITURE, 532 North Dodge. mREO Open 11......-6:15pm ~ day . 

UII.D vacuum c-.n.rs. 
_.bly prictd . CARWR t .OI P'*W .mpllllo,. 200 

IIIANDY'I VACUUII. wlch. 1400. 354-8182 • .10M. tTOIIAOI unIII _lIItOl 10> tD 
35t-t453. ~ "'. 224 e IIeI\tOII_Oft 

IICI UNI!AII trocklng bI~ drl .. 84_ SlOfI9O W·U)3. 
fOIl lALi!: au- _ Mon 'nd turntable. Novor *" ultd. Sl4CI 
I ..... Eight month. old. a17s. 080. 354444t ..... .- ....... PlllCI 
3311-8386. ......T()IIAO 

"'NYO "'_ 220. Fou, IItIr10 II ,tl lin 

WANTED TO BUY compontntt plus cabinet. tjlco· 81 .. ~p to 10<20 ........ 1IobIt 
Cornpillo .to,,". 1115 080. CII1 S31-ft&6, 531-6644 
."ytlme. _1 . 

TYPlII IUYlNG 01 ... rlngo and other goIc 
and 1iIvor. ITI!PH'ItTA_ • RENT TO OWN COINI. 101 S. Dubuqu:. 364-1858 

PETS L1!11U1I1! TlIII!: Rent to own, "!V'I. WORDS' NUMBERS _ m1crow_ """Ie ...... 
WOIII MIOC.'''la • TYPING fumilu ... 331-9800. 

IIIINN!IIAN 11m TV.VCR,._. 
.. 00\' UdIIIO 

• PIT Cl!NTI!R ~IOW"IOOM 
Troplcllilioh. potI."d pol WOOOIUIIN IOIIIID S$t-2766 •• IUpptloo. pot grooming. t 500 til 400 H~.nd c ... n L ....... , ...... , ""'_itA. 
A_UI South. 338-«iOl. 1541. 4f .... I .................... ,.,..., .IM . ., ..... 
SPORTING GOODS WHO DOES IT? 

'''' . ..... . \e . , ...... .-.. 

NAIICY't ,_ .... 
fOIl 1AL1!: Scuba ClIor: _suit CHlPPI"', T.iIor Sho9. mon·. PI'OCflIING 
E.clllent conditlon. !!eot o",r. and worntn'. oIIoratlon" Typing iliad _ pr'IntJnO tar 
354-3102. t2e 1/2 ElII WQhlngton 5t..... _ pIPOII, .......... 

;:;DIoI=36;:.I:...·,:.:228:::... _____ 1 ioIIorIaotd lind ,,_-

ONl!-I.OAD IIOVI!: _ ::"J:" 'PA. ~ d". 
oppllon_ lum~u ... ptr10nII 354-IITt ---------1 btIOn9'"91I1C .• 35t-6143. 

PHVl·.motNO 

ANTJQUES 

_Rn Cltll!CII: OUT TN! ...- ear.. ~. 
TYPlNGo\ND ~ Midwest 

Antique 
Market 

NHD TltAT PAPfR TVPI!D IN' •• ~~ 

COL_,N TH! 01 ---..:==::..;::=.;:=-- --__ ----__ 

Quality Country Americana 
Sunday, April 9, 1989 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Hawkeye Downs 
Fairgrounds 

Just off 1-380 Exit 17 
9am-4pm 

.. Gen ... ' Adml .. lon: $3.00 

CUIIII'II!a COLONIAl. pAM 
IU8IIIQIII!IIVICU 

10·1 TII!I! and oh",b Ir""mlng and 1111 IIIO.\DWAY."'-
_ . 531-8113to,85&-5tt5 ~-"....-""'" 

ITUDl!NT NlALTH - -.....-
PllUCM'TIOIII' IOU - Alto. rwguIII "'" 

..... your doctor call k "'. mIcr~ tr~ Low prl_ .. _ filii EqulprntnL 111M DO_w.., ,., 
UPS SHIPPINO -- 'ill tIfic*>~ --

FEDERAl EXPRESS TYPING lind _ ~ 
5/. bIocItIlrom Clinton $t domoo ."",riInctd. lIP" and 111..\ 
ClIITtW. IlllAU PHAllIlAC'! 1"'''" __ .... MIIIDIIII 

Dodgell~ --... .tl&I* __ 
~18 

-W-AIITI!--D.-8ow1ng-=::=:. ::':",:", """"'--_-1 a:\':l7 
-l>ridol. brIdtomold. Ole. SO ,.... t-' ..... 
"porlonco. _ 111M 5pm: 

WOOO8UIIM 1DUN0 IIIMCI! 
1eI1. and oorvIcoo TV. VCR, _. 
.uto tound .nd commtrCiIIlOUnd 
"'" and _ 400 Hig/IIInd 
Court. 131-1547. 

_NG w1ttII without potto ..... 
AIlor.tlona. SoIling prom _ 
1I1k0. _2422 1YJIING ~ __ 

j.~~~~~~~~~:r'::::::::::::::::::~I---"";===:"---1 fool __ 'CoI 
JEWELRY Mo-.331.-

aET RID OF THOll UNWANT1!D 
rrI!IIl WITH AN AD IN TIll! DI 
CLAISIREDI. CAU IIW7I4. 

Early BIrd Buying (S-a 1m): $8 
Naxt Show Oct. ~.1a88 

IMAIlPU!II ontlqUl "-- "'" 
.... ,kal Sundoy April 9, 110m- 4pm 
at our new kK:Ition on 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

TAX PRIPARATION 
Expartor.e.d, .. _bit. "" 
pickup .nd delivery. CoIl 82&-&&41 

LOW IUDGET1- NO PR08Ll!1II1I 
YOUR BEST IMAGE 

WEOOING PHOTOGRAPHY. 
c •• for frw consultation. 

E_Ing. , -'<ends. 3J8.5085 

1·800-
4-CANCER 

WHf:N YOU THIN!( OF IIOUIING 
THINItOFTHE 

DAILY IOWAN CUSIIFlIDI 
ROOlll11 

COMIIUNICATtONI Cl!NTIII 
UW7M 

A-l HOllE ropoiro. CI1lmnoy and 
loundatlon ropelr. _ 
w.torpo-ooflng . "'_10 _ 
ropol,. 331*31 or '*5t IS . 

HAIR CARE 

I"",<stoll eo.nd Locol Rood lICIt 
249. low. City. ""million $1. 
Elrly bird. $5. Phone 351-42e6 or 
351-8888. 

ART 

COSTUME JEWELRY. 
Mtlquoo. CoIIteItM. 

and Good Uotd Stull. _ IOU' 
lindlltllo 

POLK FOLK. TOO 
&04 Hwy. 1 W"~ lowl Cit)' 

337~555. Open dilly. 
IUI'PORT lIu<1enl .rt. _ tho 
Student Art E.hlbrt ., Old 8r1ck. 
Ma,ch ~ April 1. Houra t.e _doyo. 1-5 __ 
=~;;';'':';;;;;;;;;;;';;;~_·I __ lorlOUr_. 

NIct 1I0n0. 15111 ~ 1101D 
354-22111. 

RECORDS 
CAlM PAID lor quality UOod rock. IIIZ2 and b1 __ ... _ 

and CO'o. Largo qUlntltloo .... ted 
aril1 t,_ If _ry. RECORO 

NIl TIVI! A.llICAN .ItWI!l.IIT. 
AIoo fino l1li'"" c:IIoI .... _ 
Union Ground Floor. AprIl to 
through 14. 1Ion>-8pm. 

CHILD CARE 
.s.c'. KIDCARI! CONNI!Cl1ONtI 
COMP\ITERIZ£O CIlILD CARE 

REFERRAl AND 
INFORMAl1ON SEllvtCES 

U'''ted Way Agency Ooyca .. __ _ 

proocnoot I1ttIngo. 
_1I1tt1ro. 

FREE-oF-<:HAIIOE to UnIvortIty 
lIudtnta, ""uity and _ 

_ . S31I-1884. 

TYPING 
and .oRO I'IIOCII'" ·Y- .......... -· 1atAIl1Ol( ETC "'" 

22IEoat_ 
354-1113 

__________ 1 COUECTOR.4 1/2 Soull> Unn. 
331-5028. 

WAInDl: Pan tlmo child .... Ior 
Inllnt in ... r homO __ tllrougII 
au","",. _ tronoportoHon. 

THINKING .bout colo,? W.',. ,xpeMnced. 
HAIREIE 

511 low. A_"" 
351·1525 

MISC. FOR SALE 
THI! LOADING DOCII. Fo, tho bIOI 
fumltura VlIUlln IowL 338-5540. 

GI!T RID OF THOll UNWANTI!D rre_ WITH AN AD IN TIll! DI 
ClMIIR!DI. CAU ~111. 

_DA elill 150. One ,.., old. 
Only 380 mlloo. 11815 "..,. _ 
o!tor. 
Couch and motdIing _ .. _ . 

MO. 
Clil Br'-". ~2148. dIIyt; 
351-8280. -'Ingo. 

GET RID OF THOll! UllWANTI!D rre_ WITH AN AD IN TIll! III 
CUIIIRIDI. CAU. _1111. 

IlIIlI!lI!CTIIle " cor_Ing 
typowrH". 1CCIIIO,1oo. C/Iorry 
condition. prlY.IIOW1W. "50. 
36-4-3224. 

IIIDnIDIACII oqulpmtn\. 
Pon-bIt EMG ond =r 
""'porolu .. ""Ito. t«hI 
OBO. _ . 

UCOIIT radar _01. PoI1IC1 
condition. Complolo with _ and 
CMI. '115. 3»0832. 

TWIfI lin milt .... a15. llrown 
...... ,ockor "0. Or _ 0_ 
3SHl4oo, _Inoo. 

USED CLOTHI. 
IHOPTHI! IUDIII!T IHOP' 2t21 
South RIvtroIde 01 .... for good 
uled clothing, _" k_ 1-. 
tiC. Open .., dey. ' :4f>.1i:OO. 
331--3411 

HOUSEHOlD 
ITEMS 
WI HAYI .lIrge IIItCtIon 01 
que1ity UIId tumit .... boda, d_ 
_ couc:ItoI. -. chliro and 

mora It ............. prIoR. """ • 
r-'Y •• .,.-_" ... d ond 
comIo,,-t 

I "-"bor WIlen 
f_lo ...... 

.,.0118 

WANT A toll' DaoIt? T_1 
Rocker? Viall HOUa~S. 
wo· .. (101 • IIOro filii of c ..... u 
tumhu .. pi", til"-. d_ 
'-and other..........,.,._ 
"" .t ,-...... priOel. Now. 
ICOIIIIlnu ..... coo:=... 
HOU~'IOI 
Iowa C!!l. "". 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

IIU. YDUII guitar 10, _I 
Anytiling muolc:ll l 

GilBERT ST. P~Wfj 
364-7UIO 

D·",.... ......... 
UII 121.16 SaIo '''.85 
GUITAR FOUNOATIOtI 

361-01132 1 :30-8:30. III·' 

FOIl lALI! : Potvy audition 20 omp 
Uk. _ . NOI 080 •• ,-33,. after 
4pm. 

_ and UIID i'l10Il0l 
J. HAll KEYBOARDS 

lD15Arthu, . :I3l-4500 

1'IIIIOIIAl. mu"~ trICk __ 
lor .. 10. Ve<y _ to uti. Worka 
groot. _, fo< lIty mUllcl ... $2tO 
~133 _ rntIUgel. 

IUI'FIT Clartnot. 81. ~ old: 
uoed th_ ,.. ... Good condition. 

:t:IW444. 

INSTRUcnOl 
1CU8A Ioooono PAOI __ 

_"1cIItIon In f .... doyo F1Or1cta 
t~.,. 1YIiIobIo. Con ''''2t4I. 

epECHMAN 
IiIJ Resume Service 

351·8523 
SHARPEN YOUR JOB 8EEklHO 8I(1US NOW1 

RESERVE A VIDEO MOCK INTERVIEW 
• W. video tape you 
• 0fIef Job hunllng lechnlquee 
• ANIyllIn\erYlew Itntegy 
• leern crltIoIl Job hunt"'" Ildlll 

THE PECHMAN GUARANTEE 
''You, S.II/SI.wI/OlI /s A /w.IV' (ili.H.IIlI, ·. ·" , 

TUTORI. 
:::Ct:;;M.::36~1~..m= ______ IIIATHIIIATICI22MOOt~ 

ST"l1ST1C8 228 _120 
PHYSICS 21.l106-Gtl! 
OHtMlSTIIV 4:007. 013 COMPUTER 

==--------1 FRENCH tOOt , 002. tOO 
~NAl. and 1lIodom. em, will w.GeOI 
tNtllllV "Ide _ oompuIor 
oqulpmenl33t-7313. 

lIllY ..... , trilla _,or herO
...... oo"""ro .nd oupptloo. "t 
112 S. OUbUq .... 31W»o1313. 

COWUTI!III " TIll! IIOUII 
T"'nlng, word pr-..., '-. 

-OIl publlll1lng. 

'''I'IIIVATI T\ITOII loy ......... 
, .... ORE (api_lIlA TH RIVIEW 

33HIOt 

Computer U .... srn a...tc.: 
-'018K-m-u-=3S:.:;.;H=--.... -_.-1 ElTERTAIIMEIT 
'MOU8I!'AOS 'PAPI" ---------1 

'SURGE 8UPPAf880118 II.A. _""" - and ....... 
fd.36t ... 

• --I .. 9 _ 
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AUTO fOREI81 -------------------,-----------~------, : SUMMER SUBlET SUMMER SUBlET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE APARTMENT APARTMENT HOUSIII WAITED 
----I WANTED FOR RENT FOR RENT 
I. AUOI aoooca Turbo LN1!IIr MAY"," TWO bedroom. I1IW Clot! 10\1' II,go bed,OO/IlI 

lIUf'O"I'ILI __ 
tuIy Ioodtd. ""'nly. Ilk. _ poId. I4IC. laundry. p.rlIlng. c_ ... Mobl • . 11101 monlh InOIUdt. III II!AUTIPUL •• unny .... bedroom 
'tUIlO 164-103t 10 oompu. iI/W·2342 lllll1llte. Fall opllon. 3504-1100. Clot!!. 0". bedroom. F.II option. wllh wood lloorallld ftoor· ceiling 

I,.. lOYDTA llii l/lfiglJod 
~. lower. 58.000 mllot, 

I l-tllOofter IIpnI 

01111'111 ".,klng. C.II354-11279. wln_. "'crOll from V.n A'fen. ~NTACRl!IT .".rt.-,. 
TWO IIDROOtI. HIW paid AIC. DOWNTCIWIIIWO bedroom ~F,;:Io.::;"::.bIo;.:..;.rlln=L...;33;:,1;..-3;:.1...:4.;;;5. ____ 1 NQn ..... klng ...... 10 10 ...... room 
foundry. p."dnQ. Gltllw_. .".".-1 wUh 1111 opllon. AIC. IIIU~NIIVI ROOM In cOld - I 
_'nt c_ "'vll .. ",.1I1y 7. HfW Id S3I6Imonlh ~ _Clllroltmlly. Flvtmlnut.. ON!I!DRoolI. 115Dubuqu.. wllhoptlOno wholo.".rt.-Ifo, 
..... gUlI 1Ion1"M! ntOOIltIMt. ;,;:..:.:...:::pa:;::':·';:::===·=:"::::::::·- I from hoopl .. 1. Kllchlll.nd Ilundry Wood 1100 ... high ceiling •. 1335 IUmm.r .ubl.t. Attnl negotllbl • . 
'"-4211 0"'_. Ho_. CIoIt. ftclllilo •. UlIIIII .. ".Id. '1351 piU' .... trlclty. 35HI273. Coli 354-7312. 
=..;;::.:...--------1 tummo'. foil opliorl. '148/ monllt monlh lor "ngll. "101 monlh ;,..;::.::...0:.....;:.;:....."--'--"----1 MO' _ Own __ .. 5 E TWO II!OIIOOII: Cor.lvllio 
MALI Own d TWO II!_' for .um""" -""': ,oom • • _It . " I nd b II ~"'I .:.. , room. two bId,oom, "","115 ullll_131·203II. ooblo' C.II331_3151 . ...... for nonomotco,. AIC. bu •. $150 pi ... 114 .. ry. u.". ..... " ng. "V pol •. 
~'-. NC. alllll._. HIW paid E .... 1. _no Br.nd nowl Rolli ulllllloll monlh. ~Y.lloblo "'prll 1. 13 ~;:.1_=0.:.,:35::.:,1 . .:24:;1:.:5;.,.. _____ _ 
131-t3IO MltY 11. OM bed,oom ."._t. _n..:tgO<...;.II_.b;,..Io_ . .;.-_-'-8_· ____ 

1 
351-0444. ;;"-'DI! two ~room _r 

=..;;;:;:.:..-------IAIC. WIO. d __ • gorwgo. V.ry OWN IIOROOtI In nleo Ih_ "~... _ 
"*-II ... blot T.., , ...... In .... r hOtPItIIt. Vtrt ""III. Ront bed,oom. W.,klng dltllnco 10 MAY FAn. TWo bed,oom. GrNt OWN ROOtI. CIoIn, qulol _ . Un, .... ,ty Hotpital •. DIW. CI .... on ___ ---~-_ __ I th, .. bodr_ ,_. nogodobl. CIII nlghll 35-4-3033. Clmpu • . 337-e844. ¥low of gO" oou .... HfW paid. WID. NQ _. Ulilitiot paid. Catl buotl ... Ltoolng now lor 1111. $385. 
non""""'r "'-Y fr .. HfW poId. - Clo ... 337"755. 351.()441 . 
AIC. portelng. bUtflnt .,.1U2. ONI ~ r __ 11_'n ONIIIOROOIIIn Ih ... bed,oom ':':':==-:';=------1 11.m-lpm. 3370f454. 

- - tIIr. bldr_ Lorgo IMng room. IpWtmon .. HfW poId. 504 '!NTACII!tT. "'uguol f_. HfW f!1Ut1.!. E ... ptlo .... own room. --~.J'. .......... _.. .. v. •••• _.. ... "" 
!lAY "'!I" IIpocIout _com In kl_, mlcrow ... , _w.""'. S. Vln Bu,on. G54-7581. pold. NC. Fumlohod. Chelp. Ullililot Includld. very cl .... ... 11.r •••••••••• . 
- Md'_ ..,.'-, l11e. , ... 0j>II0n "1-3075, MAy "' __ , '. __ '_ 1_ _ MlY 3. 354-387e. ~ .'1-' 
'urnlohod. Ir ... ob .. AIC ,,10.. 1O-11pm - E. r ...... ~ __ .:.J1P~m::,·..:~:!W;!!·:.:~:::.::~=-:::· _____ 1 :. 
Inolu N, 1tIoIt •• \1111.7211 ~==' --------1 'umllhed room. Four blockI from TWO HOIIOOII. CIoM In. AIC. :. 
~=";:"===;"':'::::' ___ I f!1IALI'. Two ,_, In lhr.. Pwnl •• ,..,. C.II Loll. 351_3101 . HfW paid. parking. M.y fr... MAl.!: Sh ... new .partmttnl wltll :: 

n __ " ~o, 354-54111. tvtnlng.. two g ... , guyo. Ol_unor. '. 
bed<-" ."."mttnI. NC. ~""""==_='_______ mlcrOW .... cobia, NC. HfW p.,d. :: 
dtlhw_r. glrtgo. Rent IIIIIALD. Two bedroom. In FIIlAl.I. Own room. fumlohod. _Co='::.' ;::33:,:1,;:.1..:033:::.. ______ ~ 1 :: 

~::::;:::::":::';':::::;:~ ____ I nogotloblo . .... -.I'om A...... Railion Crook Ih ... bedroom. NC. non"noklng. CIOIt 10 compu,. - , 
r'''C.NeT lu,n'lIhod AIC. .1.... dloh_ ... Cloonl Hu-I C'-'n Rlnl AIgOIItble. CIII Mary. IIIIIAu!. Own IpOCiouI bed,oom. ~ 

.- ~ 1'110. Summor only. ~11 or ""'!ldry. ptrIIlng. quilt AVoI_ MAY "'"f _ ..... .. 0Il1on1 Mayl "'ugu.1 ".., fMQOll- ... 1. ' 353-«! 
Mil' I 1 ao-_ 122&1 __ 111 IottIlon. II,go.AIC. HfW poId. Rani _3.;..-'-";...7&,;. .. ________ '1111111OHTH. w"II. Own room. 14. 
... -=11150~=-_______ 1 nogotioblo. ~701. MAY"'". SOulh Clinton. Th... May 8- Augull 23 . ....... '1 drye,. f!II.L!. Two bedroom 
... ~. , 354-3853 ... 'Ie name, number. apartment, own room. 1217.501 
"""",,lL _ ............. WIO 'AU OI'TIOII. "'-Y I .... two bedr"",". AJC. HfW pold. Mak. month pi'" UlllltloI. _llfUj. 
end morel .'to plul1/4 ulrltllot. bedrOOfll. AiC. HfW poId. balcony. 0""r.338-0701. TWO 1!01l00tl. PttntIC"". muol _ . 351.5181. 
.'II-'GPt=ioft;:;.;.-=35:;I...:· II21::;;;:;.. ____ 1 ;:lound:::;::;ry!!.,l:".".=;:;'ng.r; • ...;33:::;..'''''=1S::.·-' __ 1 ~NTACR!IT. F .... II 10 ah... Summer W"h 1.11 opllon. CIOII. 
CI,-- ~30. ~U38. IIALf' OWN room In IhrH v_ Woo Md'_ AIC. HIW 0IIl MDIIOOII . ..., ttmpUI. .... bedroom. Attnl nogotl.bIo. bldroom op.rtmenl. ClMn. ctOll 
~~:a..:::: trom "'yoIlobIo "'-Y I f", opllon. I2eOI Coli 351-0215. TItR!! bldroom. M.y I.... Ina chMp. Summer .nd or f.1I1 
-=:::::.;:"""::.:..=::::::.. _____ 1 month, hIttI w.tor poId 3311-1lIII0. Summorl 1.11 option. CIA. f... Bolh prole"ld. 3~ 01 

" "'_Inoludtt ut,UI AU. 1111 oo<ofOIll 01 homol Lo'go poking. 338-4370. 353-5118. 
N1Iwty catDttJd .. Dlltttld1 fumilhld room .,. hoU ... cable. "ARTIIfNT or room •. Sub.... nMAll! or rna .. for IUmmer 
I, .. .,.".,. -- PIrII:::1l mfctow .... WIO "'my~ 354~7. M.y/ "'ugullllni poId. P..... fAU OPTION. "'-Y 15. Speclou. IUbI_I.11 Option. $1501 monllt. 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE FOR 
FALL, SUMMER, 
SUMMER & FALL =-""- MUII_ ' ~ ....... ~llobl" Furnllhldc!::r.. 0 ... bedroom. E.,. In kllchttn. Cobl •. ""er ".Id. dlshw_. _==-________ 1 k. from compu.. CloltlO downlown. OfIot_ own bed,""," . lumlohtd. NMr :0 

IIIILIT room two block. from 354-8850. ~ I • _. d HfW Id Econofoodo. Coli Ron 331.5en 0' '.: THE BEST 
LOCATIONS 

"-'_ l.oI\, Irldgo. po •• ng. ~n ry. pO . ~ 351 1000 ' 
rnIcr-. .,16/ month. NQ ,.", TWO -_. CI .... dolt 10 354-3121. :.::..t w::o:; .. .::.::.:...·=::· ______ 1 :: 

: ...;.;=:;.:...=...:..:.:..:... ____ 1 Un4~ . ... _ -Iottiy HoopIIoV Low. CIo.n. "''''y MAY "'If. One bedroom. HfW "'VAILAIU! now. F ........ own '.'. 
fumilMd. v.ry quiet .r... CI I 

"-I bodr_ IPI'\IIIIfIt I05OI 351 . fMQOlI.blo. 339-0189. poleS. cl_ 10 hoopl'" tnd ,oom In four bedroom. .... COlI. " 
_ T .... _ ',om CUnior ...::=:::.===::.;..---- ClmpUt. Loundry. pool. couch.nd $140 Includlol "' ulll"loI. :: Campw DownIown ApIa. 
....... " _V 1. f" option. Own bedr_. • O_'~ BEORoo" HOUSE. _ • • I ,~" I C'" S ••• -18 • ~_1IOtrt parkltog, Ittgo porCll, f VII .... A C_IO - ~ M C._r nC u_ rto. uzy .-~::::':::" _______ 1 'i., Aalltton Downlown ,. .. -
--' -- -_, III\{ 47 .....,... Por~. w.-~rl d-r. 71< -nln.' -- ~IO - ..-
~r=.::---:::::::.'·:..:... ______ I "..". ,1»' month, HIW paid. Do~' ~. .,_. ••• • . .--v< . RALiTON C,ook. F_ to...... ~ "'nllICfHt 

"7.:1120. _port. 354-5040. ON! I!OROOtI. Cto .. 'o compUl. room In _ bedroom .portmenl... Dow ApIa 
OIT ""' OIl TItOeI UllWAIIT!lI ,IMIIQNTH plu. ulitiliot. M.y 1· HfW pOld. Attnl negoll.bIt. AlC. Cheepl "'ugUII I_ I "'vllllbit ~ nlOWII. 

=;..::;.;:.. _______ 1 rT1!1II *"" AN AD 'N TIll III July 31. Own room •• hlre 354-3147. M.y 'rT. ~2. Jon. 5 UODElAPNmIEHT1 
CUlllfIIDL CAlL a»-f7k """It. AIC. lou,., 51. 351-«183. SUMllfA sublt!: CondO .c,.. OIlAllUAT!i "'OI'1!"ION"'L ~ AVAILABLE 

Rick. LtI .. mttttgo. dIn,,1. Own room. balh. Bo.ulilul. WF. nonsmok.r. FumloNd. ~ 
I'IIIALL Own bedroom. CI_. SUMII!R IUblll. Augu.1 F ... , MI) Own WID. Ale. $190 112 ulilltite. Flrwpllce. Bu.II.... ~ FOR YIEWINO 
NC. Hoot poId, itundI)'. MW; f.... highly negof'."", _ 1-2 Nonsmok ... 354-7194. Muocetint A ... $200 plu. UIIIIII... ~ 
ColI _.1 S3W2III. - roo ........ fo< two bedroom No pot •. 3311-3011 . ~ 1.5 MINUTE 
~TWO~_. 10 minute woIi ~~':;'~ ~':.'r.:;y~. =n~=~y.f~~~~·rch.rd. ORAD 011 Prol. NQ 100M. .~ WALK TO CLASS 
.... - 337_1. ~'O negotl.bIt. 338-0028. nonsmoking. _II. Hoo ... own 
10 tIIIIpuI. D1W. mI.row .... RIoI bedroom. $185114 Uln~ltt. CIOII-
~-. \IIiWII& "'!! MAY. Spoclou.1WO "'IIMltVI Augu.1 _I Fern.... In. 351-41348. ~ "-r. ,pee*'-. 

SPACIOUS til ........ til... bedroom not, FlokIh...... ~ s:.m3sCl=~SI501 month. f!M.LI fo, IUmme,. Ono bloc!< ~ ellen. weJl.lNlnlllned, 
bedr'oom toWnhD~ CkHlI \0 Hotphal. Centraillr, dlshwUher. 1 . from campul. Own room. ChHp. :'. -.l.lntII_ IaUoou&.v ','. 

_A~. tl mmorl "" portdng . .... alllbIa Moy 8. FRI- .IIT1R- Ih 1M' ~ o-R.... ._, 
_ $" .. ",. til .. 10 S3eO/ month. 354-3414 .. onl~.. 5 : 5 • mon 0 .y. 35".".,18. :.' In bulldl..... ',: 
....,75. ... l.rgo two bedroom oportmenl. . .. 

Q,..t location. HJW PllkI. 338--nee. FIMAl! .. anted to aha,.. two ~ :: 

~;'ml~rtc':"b::r~m":' :: HeltIWltar Plld :: 

::ol:;:I54-e046:::::::::::::..:._:::::::ln:!g:;·· ____ 1 ~ 354-APTS :.:~. 

lilt ......... toto. TWo ON! 1-on COmpui. 
~ ICH w _- . "'vol~ 101- end Juno. 351-'310. _ onbor, II....,. _ -, "'!! lAIy ... \1 Prloo negoillbit. 
....... 33842'& IllIIAU!. One bedroom In two AIC. Ihrll bedroom. ClOII In. HfW 

I'IIIALI. Sllare room In th ... 
btdroom • .....- lolly I 
,"'_ .. opIIontL ,,0151 month. 

bedroom OPlrt'-l Th ... block. paid. porlIlng. 351-0112-
10 com"" • . HIW poId. Ale. Mly 
"'" f .... Rani negotl.bIt. 

ONE OR TWO roomm.tea for -=-

aummer IndJ or rau. Condo wlth ~., 351-8391 :.: 
~~~~~-------I~.~I~==~----------

tnd •• - IUIIII!R sublt! lor .... or two 

351-0352. 

CHEIoPI 0 .. block 10 Burg • • IIrgo 
oplll _ two bedroom. Nttd two 
lo .... ro bed,oom. $1501 monlh 
.. ch, utiUtiel paid . Furnished 
OptIO,,'. 33$-0251 . 

pool, bu.II ... 353-0818. 
"MAL!. Quiet nonamok .... Nlc. ( ............................................ !; 

~ RI!NT for 1111 ..... uIt. '-olot In doublo bedroom. CI_ 
""" bedroom In Iorgo th_ 
bldr-' ~ F_.. to compul. Own bllhroom. PAIIT1AU. Y lumllhed two 

Ih, .. bod,oom Corll.ill. dupll • . 
$134 plu. 113 utllllloI. 338-3755. 

~. ,1tO! month 0< bill loundry tnd ".rI<lng. M.y f.... bedroom . .... r CUfflo,. AJC. HfW 
=::.::.:.. _________ 1 oIItr pIut ./:1 uIllMItt. F ... portcJ", Attnl AIgOtllbit. 337-5136. p , •. :;,1d;.:.,;:354-::.;,..5:.;1;:,8,;:1. ______ 

1 
f!IIAL!. Roommll.w.ntld 10 

-= - ah.,.. bedroom In I two bedroom 
in lot. 36+6313 I'IIIALI!. Lo,go room. P.rI<lng. _IIER .ub .. l. 0". .nd two op.rtmenl In R.lllon Crook. HfW 
ffIIAU!. _ '-" In IWO ".,. Of(, Sho .. lorgo kHchen .nd bedroom • . CIoM In. Ulililin pold. pold. dl.hwuhl,. $1901 month. 
~ NC. iIIIndry. parlling. bathroom wllh two 01""'. $1101 35'·2228. II ... m .... go. 337.7028. 

tloblt monllt plUi g ........ "Ie. F.II 
.....,..,.. ..., 7 _t ntQO • option. "'vlltobl. lolly 1 . .... k for O~UT dull Two bedroom 

~---------I !33H3k====::-.-___ ---- 010 .... 354-G!i85. op."mont.la,go. cloon. n .. , 
IlAY"'" T .... .-In lit... ===:..::=------1 ClmpuL May Ih,ough July. $2111l 
_. two balll. ItCUrity ON! II!DROOtI Collivilio. $2751 monlhly. 338-5151 . ktop Irying. ROOM fOR RENT 

AC monlh, HfW ".Id. AIC. buall .... ,.11 
.,.".....~ Two -. option. 354-4238 tfterllpm. FAU. OI'TlON: Two bedroom. AlC. I __________ _ 

:::;...:.;;:::..::::I:==~ ____ I ~ A"'to:!'!!.M.., 15. ==='-"==;"::;';;;;'--1 ChIop.nd cloM 10 compUI, f!MALIS. Clo .. In. Ale. kllc/lttn 
!!:II01:::.:IiIOII=::"':..::\III:.l::: ___ ~::·--:-___ 1 FALL 01'TlON. Loundry. two pa""ng. CIII354-2tIII1 ofter 4pm. prlvllan ... ... 11 ullllill. paid . 

Id bedroom. I ... pa""ng. Plrtlll 1010) ..... 1WO IIDROOtI, HfW po . ... , ,_. 337"550. TWO FEII ... LES nttdId. Own ::33:::1::,. 25:::7:;3::,. ______ _ 
_In. rtfII ntOOIlobIo- 337-8031 bedroom • . Cootroilir. o«llr", IIAI.!S. Clollln. 1iIC. kllchen 

;;;:;1=::::0.::::;;:.::.;=-____ 1 ""1 btdroom torvo _ F." - w1lll 1.11 option. ".,klng. pOrte lng. clo .. 10 compu • . Rani pri.,iogtt. ~II UlllllloI paid. =$I00I month. ~ loundry. mold IIrvIco. -, low ~neg=0I-"'.:;b:.;I.::. . .;:.33:.;7_'-3:.;:922=· ____ 1 :33:;1~.2::5::;73::. _______ _ 
.It ochooi. hoIpIIol. bu"'no. S205I -

. month .lIlnclual ... 351-1 588. QUIET _ bedroom. HIli hou... PRIVATf room for ront. Sh.ro 
• ____________ 1 .;~=..:.;;:;.;.. ______ I ~ IUnny IInglo r_ fo< $3001 montll. Ronaldll Johnson kilc/lttn ond b.lhroom. Utilillol __ 

. fumillitd. LARO! th_ bedroom IY.II.bIt ",ltts. 354-4530'. poId. "'yolilble Aprit 1. $2001 
fo< IUm_ IUbiot Iocoltd on ===-'-=-------

0-10 __ ,10151 montIi .• M Soutll Oodgt. RENT V!IIY 1-3 f!IIALU wtntld for "rgo. ~m::on::.:l:::h::.. W:::.:ID::.. ;::33:,:1,;:.1:.:06::.1:,;.. ___ _ 

APARTMINT hunllng? L.ktoId. 
Mono, I. now .. nllng lIudlo. IOd 
townhou ... lor the fall semuler. 
Starting II S250. RIOI now. movt 
In ,.Ier. Ju.' $100 down. Hul ".Id. 
Pool. I.nnl. IIld .olloyba" coum, 
welghtroom, on bullinl. Gall 
337-3103. 

ONE AND two bedrooms Ivailabt • 
MlY. Jun. and "'uguli. On 
compus. 351-'310. 

NEW TWO bed,oom. HfW paid. 
M.y 1. 1111 opllon. $400. 339-0590. 

N'C~ ono bed,oom fuml.hld .nd 
two bedroom apartments lor rent. 
Summer .nd f.lI. AJC. NO poll. 
331-5943. 

"'VAILAII.! May 1. One bedroom· 
715 tow, Ave. $3251 month. H .. t 
p.'d. CIII 354-8013. 

TWO IEO_. Mod.m. qulel. 
121l"x, 15 minute walk to Clmpul, 
0"., ... 1 porklng. Loundry. Ale . 

"'" _ 1111 11M 337~ NIQOnUL!1I1 Coli 351_9 very cl'" IPIrtmlOt. /IIC. TWO IlOCKS from compUI, 'orgo ~2O. HfW p.,d. 338-0356. 

___________ I WMtto -2-4 -
_I ...... "" ,. 35S-(IIIOI. 

AD NO. I, C.,..lvllll .... bedroom -.-n,y _ ..... 
.".rtmtnll. lVC. -- periling. :r.:-'-_ (8nd ..,.t., PI'd. bUIIine, autnmer and t CIII 
111/10"'-. 351 __ 7. . ---.......... . 
==:::;"~·==:'-___ I_~~I'. 

AD NO. 10, CoraMllo -"",-. ~ .... ~~D;,~I;I;l~'~ .. ;;;J;;;,;.~_;;;;; .... ;;-
Two bedroom. batlllnd • heK. four __ "" ,..1_ 
Ale. dodc. 351~1. IPrIng 1Il10. ColI Joe 337_ or 

FOIl FAU. A«ordoblo oportmtnl 
fo< th .... Unutull two _ ttyoUl 
C100t In. on IIUIII .... good 
.ppll_lncludlng mlc' ...... 
and dloh_. Prlvotw parlcinQ. 
Collotl: 51~1704 or ~. 

S- \IIiWOI6. 

OIItET two bedroom .portmonl. fOUIIlUIIIOOM __ 
On buoll".. 1350. s.p..... for 1_11y by Ju... 1. ColI loll. """"".4 .. 1101110 lAoy 1. -, '101 
Hlndlcop unll. Call 354-nlo. - v • 

';:~~~~~~:;~:;:~IMAIIIIt!o ~rld COU ..... IoO~1ng lor • _ bedroom _ to _t 10< 

WESTSIDE 
L9cPo~rJ.9N 

Denial School 
Onebeaoom. 

unfurnished, June 1. 
July 1. Aug. 1 Heat. 

water paid. Fal oplion. 
$310. $320. $33OImo .• 
Deposit Grad student 
atmosphere. Serious 
inquiries. 337-5156. 

eumrnerl .aI In whkh C8tI are 
.,_. 354-3150. 

RIIAU! ORAD ....... QUIET dog 
.- horne. _ hoIp uo. Calt 
12S-3048. 
fDIAU! p'0_
would like • 110_ ond yard lor 
".111_. Vtrt r ......... 1110 ond """""11ou., ..... Ilia tootp!ta' 
IdtIf but not ~. SUm"'"' 
or fol' toto.. ColI 351 __ n . 
TWO (MET.,~-
_king _ bedr""," ."._ In 
oldlor ho_ lor ...,., ...... ondI or 
fill. Col' 338-48111l. 

WANT!D, Rtrit room .. ~ "" 
'-rill "non.,'; IX.,.".... 
lltt 353-0431 . 

COIDOMIIIUM 
FOR SALE 

FURNISHED ACROSS 
FRO II liED COMPLEX 

Efficiencies. Summer 
with fall option. 

$3101mo. depotit 
Walllr, gas paid. 

Grad student TWO 1I!IIIt00tl condominIUm. In Benton _ . Ptiont 338-3101 
aImOsphere. ."., $pm. 

,=~rio~u~':i~u~ine:' :S~33~7~-S~I~5~ I SPACIOUS qulol. lu".,ry c;ondot . rou con offord. Ont, two .. Ih ... 
IUIIIIIlI .nd f"' . OUtlnl _ bedroom. WlIh .. , _iIIIt. SmlN 
bedrOO<nL Choice 1_1on1. HfW down".Yfi*iI; for MIllime 
~pa::Id:: . ..:Il::.:'.~".=rte.::;lng:!:.:.,:338-4=.;;;1;..7.;;·· __ 1 _urlty. 0_ Villlgt 

fALL R!NTAU. Exciling th... Bo_ T''lIIIlIld K_ 
bed,"",",. Nttr downtown. HfW 201 2111 ...... PIoce 
paid. p.rI<lng. dll_. I.undry. Corolvll" 364.:10112 
.'r. bu. In fronl of doO,. 338-4n • . 

VIlIY CLOII! 10 '-111ft. Two 
BAli_NT. Ono bIdroorn bedroom. two bath 'uxury 
IIIlctoney .".".-1. _'10, condominium. Sk'jllghll. .. _ 
..ngle _no Immodl... ceiling. tnd und«ground perking. 
occuponey. $200 por month. Coli _oct for NtIdonIl. modlcli . 
:!:33~7-'3=1~2.:'-_______ 1 cItrt .. lend low _to. 

\/!IIY CLOSI 10 V .... UI Hoopllolo. 25 lincoln ...... ~70. 
Ono block from DIn .. 1 Sclonce 
Building. NI .. Ih ... bedrOO<n 
op.rtmonl for 3 01 4 pooplo . ae.51 
monlh plu. utililiot. 337-3841 ."., 
IIpm or ..... _go. 

TRYING TO _U YOUII PeT 
HlWO? TRY nt! DAILY IOW.N CLAAt,,_ aH7I4, .... 711 

COLU!OE SQUlr •. CI_ In. IWO 

::~.:..:::"::::9:.:.:.1 .... _ .. _' .. _ble_' ... _Ug_u._1. __ I CONDOMINIUM 
AVAILABLE MAY 

AND JUNE 
TWO BEDROOM 
Ouie~ new. westside. 

busline. shopping. AIC. 
cishwasher. laundry 

facilities. SQft waler. 
garages. On lita manager 

HtWpaid. 
338-5738 

FALL: Unu.u.' th_ bedroom 
Ipartm.nt In older hoUM; two 
b.IIt.; 1585 uUlltlollncludld; 
rtt.renc .. required; 337 .... 785. 

FALL: ....... nl ono bedroom 
~rtment In Victorian hOUM; 1335 
utllit~. Included ; r.ferene .. 

FOR RENT 
TWO I!_ condo. Benton 
M .... r. Colt 361~2342 tn.r $pm. 

TWO If_ oondo. AIC. 
mllor -wllenon including 
GI.hwunor end ml.row_. Noor 
_I".. oIIItrwt porl<lng WlIh 
hookupo. "'votllblo Immod"teIy. 
locattd In e.nton .... nor . 
319-o1e2-3818. 

AD NO. 11: Largo....-. Mo!,_ Lok. eon-. Th ... 
bedroom. wilking __ 01 U 01 
I HooplIoI •• AIC. dtt~ 0< pltlo. 
g.rogo. 351-8037. 

.NOIIIIAE Condo. CI .... tennlo. 
One of two bedroomt for IUrnmeJ, 
pouIblo fall option fo, bolh. 
Flrop""'. bltcony. brItItflll ba,. 
OIahwllhtrl dllpoot'. WID. ~ 
1iitIIIQI. 33I-35fl. -----------:1 ;;;:::=====:-::--I "'ACIOUtI .... boII.-n two ..... ,ngl .. 335-eoel deyo end.... dlahw.ah.r. Ilundry. f,.. coblo. 

NC..... lor Su..... ollol'HI pO,klng. HfW ".Id. 
furnlshtd room. Share kitchen and 
balh wilh two "'","101. 338-3810. btOCU f,... _1Cn'Ii • -, ~==~-------I ~voltabll M.y Ihrough ... ugust. 

:.:,....:::..=3»02010:::::::~ __ :-::-~--:--1 I fAU OI'TION. Slnglo room lor Ronl negollable. 354-2241. QUIET. CIoM In. priYII. 

f!IIAI.!. Sloe. HIW paid. Own 
bedroom. Westside. Busli ..... Gr.at 
roommates. Available now. 
354-2554. 

::roq:!::.ul::.:rtd::::.; =33:;7.::-4::.18::::5::.· _____ 1 0 ALE 
WAllltNOTON Wood. Spacloul, HOUSE FRS ' 

~;:;~=~==:-;::I .. =:;.;..=...:;::;:;.::=;;;.:;;.:..--I IIAVI'IIU HlW poi1d.AIC Fill '-010. Very cIoM to cempul, ~.:.:..::.:!.:===.;..::=~--I .. frlgorOlor. no kltch .... A.ail.bIt 
• option C-IO Low bUIlding. lVIlIobio Ju ... I . Attnl negotflblo. CliNTON Sl'Nt 0 ... room ove, May/ lall Opllon. No poll. "'111, 

3al.71111l 354-3143. rivW. AU ulilll,." paid. Su_ with 7:30pm 00II364-2221 . 

eleen, NrO bedroom available 
"'ugUIt. Orope .. ,,",C. OW. 1011 01 IN I!L AIR!. Thrll bedroom. very 

DNE B!III1OOI4, ~}ijll. _ .'o,og.ond 1 btouiliulcelling f.n I.,go Ilvlngr ...... ond _ room. 
""'"",.,,11. $21151 monlh. foil In lit. Uvlngroom. HI.llnd Wile, Rock till ..... ntH. 1718 RIcfgootII'f fait Option. 338-5561 .fter IOpm. :;;.==-___________ 1 ~==.:::..:~=:.... ____ I ,AU. 0I'T10II NIco .... bed_ a. ~ two bed,oom R!NT • complCt rofrigorolor f,om 

- ___ AlII building NC. lpIrt ..... t FI .. mlnUil wolk 10 IUUTlfUl lorgo ono bId,oom Big T.n Attn .... for only S3fI/ ynr. 
option. on buolln • . F,.. fumllu... p.,d. Modtl.".rtmonl ... II.bIt 0..,.... Orl .. by • ..,11. 338-0211. 
AvoIllblo Immodl ... Iy. 354-1395. ..;fo;..r.;.Y"'Iow-.'ng.:..c.CO:.:...",;:354-.:..,.A"'PT-..:S;... __ '1 GIyI; 337-3136. --.Ingo. 

~_ ".".,,.. _I ClmpuL May ptId. Option lor 1.11. .nlc .part",.",. Downlown. Foil F_ delivery. 337.RENT. c' .. :: .. '-O.: ....... ==go::·-' _____ I NHT TO ttmpuo. Furnished 
........-~ Coli 337-3547. opIloo.lVC. laundry. 1310. HfW ::;;;;;;::::-:==::;=-_:j' :::.:..:::::::.:.:... ______ 1 ~pa::Id:: . ..:354-l!=::1,;:3.:2·'__-, ____ 1 ARENA! hoopitallotttlon. CIo.n 

• - MIl' LAlllUfI TWo .- In "rgo LAROf .... bed,oom .".rt.-I. - and comfort.blo room • . Shlr. 
_ ~ 1111 ".., NCI Bolcony . .... fumllhed. $2110. TlIRII bed,oom. lorgo kllcilln kllchon .nd both . Starting It $195/ 

REDUCED .. nl. Two ,oom 
,fflcllncy In qule. hoUM. Much 
"ghl. hlrdwood floor. 339-0231. 

.lIlcloney. Sum_ r .. t: $2001 
monlh. May 1- "'ugual 15. AI, 
ullI""'. IncluOld. Phon. 338-3810. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE ::::.:::z...:::.c::"':=::=:"'_1 D/W ~ _ nogotlolilo _no :wpm WItkdIyI. .nd living ,oom. portillty monlh. 'ncludlol.1I ulllll"'. Coli 

_1 ~ TWO ROROOII. Six bIotIai _ ::.r;;~. renl nogoU.bI.. 338-0813; II no ons.,.r 354-2233. 

~ __ .,.runtnt. 01 PIO""" .... Ale. WID. HrW pold. IUlLET. Nonsmoking. lour 

RENTAL QUESnONS't'I? 
Contlcl The Prolocll ......... IItlon 

For rtn.ntI 
33s-3:!11-4 

STUDIO ."."monl. HfW paid. 
CI_ 10 ctmPUL AIC. Avll'oblo 
now. Ad No.8. Klyllono Proportlol. 
~. ~ 01 houot ............. ond ""III. Attnl AlgOl""". 33U-0136. ~NTACR!IT. Righi on ClmpUo. loc.tlon •. Fumlahld. qul.~ .IHn. 

~I "--~HfW ...... S37S/ Grwot two bedroom_ Ale. HfW paid. Sttill· S2OO. 338-4070. IOpm. llpm. 
y. --..-- FAU. 01'TlON. Two Mdrooms. RIoI negoillbl • . 354-1312. L_ 

:::::'==:"':~:;:::""--_I !:_:::t!\:::...:33~7:.::.mi:!!7:.:.· __ ---1 NC. dlllllw_. CIoM. Rant ::._::.==. _______ III!N ONLY. SI35lneludlol utll~l... VAN IUIIEN VlLLAO! 

____ ....;:IM:::U=--____ I THREE blockllrom Old Copilot. 
Lorge 11 ... bed,oom. ~ .nd 
dopolll rwqulrad. $900 Indu .... 
ulllllloI. ~"gult 1. P.rI<lng. ROIl. 
3514142. 

0IIl ROIIOOII NC. W.tl. priVllt .. nogotlob::!::::=:::Io:,.:35::;I..:.25::..::12:;· ____ 1 -Fo'L OPTI-. C'-'. _~_I 10' NM, Syclmore MOll. 11-44-2578. lllling fo, fall. largo 3 bedr"",". ____ ~ - - "" - _1,- -In- seoo. plu.guandllectrlc. 3 
boIh.ltr'gt._ """"" ...... TWO I!OIIOOII. S350I monlh. Ih .... two bed,oom. Very nloo. !-.~-.:::!!.-:..------- bed,oom.l825. plu •• lotlriC. _to CIniI>iIL AtIlt ntgOIlIbIo. ... ..... bll M.., 1. 338-0827 .her laundry. &510. HfW ".Id. 351-3418. Aooiller lomalo. $150. Furnl.hId. Laundri ... Ir .. cobI'. 
, .. option .1-4012. :2pm!:.:::.'__ ________ 1 cooking. ulilitin furnllhed . 011.1_1 p.rtel~ . 

:;;;.~;;:;;=:_;:;:=~-I OWN IEDROOtI ln SP.clous Ih,.. B • II b'- Id"- Cit"· ~ IUIU!T: Enbre __ I250fI fMf WATfRII!D. own room In bedr ..... I".rtmonl. ..... Itoblo uoll ... ~ya I ~ m _yo 1 351-0322 M-F. l00m-4pm. 
""" ~ NC. - . H"f two bedrOO<n. AIC. I.undry. lI.y I . Oulol. cl.,..,o compu.. bo_1:3OIm· 80m. 338-5811. ILUSINO lor '"II. Two bedroom. 
IiIOd< ----•• 1_31.. rumllhed. Eighl mlnutt Walk 10 11501 month aBO. 338-01911. LAROE clton fuml,hId roo"". $525 plu •• toelrl • . Th_ 

::::IC::::..::::=:.:-. ____ I 0IIl RDROOIIIn two Mdroom ~PIi.::;R::.:II:l:po.::..:Cat=' ::JoeI=·,;:354-e::.;..;.:122.= __ 1 Clo .. 10 compu .. OIII1, .. t bedrOO<n. S800 ptu ..... Iric. 
_ H/W paid Ronl Il1o laWAi IUINOtS One tllgo p.rtelng. 819-2512. Four bedrOO<n. $IlOO plus eloctrle. == ~ -7",,'7 . ....,~. "'vollO "'-Y 1. Md,oom fo, 0". or two people. ___________ 1 l.undriol. ofItlrlll plrklng. 

4-1:30pm. 

OfLUXf. TWO HOROOtI. 
eon_lonllo 1110. dlnlll ond 
medlcol compuo. NMr bu"'".. On 
Sun .. l. 011101. pro_lon.1 
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ArtslEntertainment 

vonnegut limits crowd at UI commemorative reading 
By Locke Pete,.elm 
The Daily Iowan 

KUrt Vonnegut, Jr., who 
taught creative writing 
at the UI Writers' Work
shop for two years in the 

early 70s, will give a reading 
tonight in Shambaugh Auditorium. 
Vonnegut's fame as the author of 
"Slaughterhouse Five" and 
"Breakfast of Champions," com
bined with his local ties, caused 
tickets for the reading to vanish 
instantly. 

The ticket problems arose when 
Vonnegut, who usually has a very 
large speaking fee, ~ to waive 
it for his UI appearance. However, 

the conditions of the freebie 
included that he speak to a small 
audience, primarily Writers' Work
shop members. 

"We're caught in a bind," said 
Workshop director Frank Conroy. 
"This reading is a gift from Vonne
gut - he's very fond of tbe work
shop and has good memories of it. 

"We regret that there a.re people 
who want to see him and won't be 
able to, but the conditions were 
imposed by him, not the Work
shop." 

Vonnegut has been in Davenport 
since Tuesday as part of a Quad 
Cities Arts Council's ·Super 
Author in Residence" symposium. 
After leaving Iowa City he will 

Entertainment . Today 
At the BIJou 

"The Letter" (William Wyler, 1940) 
-6:30 p.m. 

"Nashville" (Robert Altman, 1975) 
-8:15 p.m. 

Music 
South African-born trumpeter and 

vocalist Hugh Masekela performs at 8 
p.m. In Hancher Auditorium as part of 
the conference "Parallels and 
Intersections: Racism and Other 
Forms of Oppression." Opening for 
Masekela will be Sabia. 

Readings 
"Poetic Reflections" - students 

present original poetry at 7 p.m. In 
the East Room of the UI Hospitals and 
CliniCS. 

Theater 
UI Theatres present ' On the Verge" 

at 8 p.m. In Mabie Theatre. 

Radio 
Krista Kapaclnskas hosts "The New 

Releases Show" (8-11 p.m.; KRU189.7 
FM). 

Art 
"Paper/Fiber XII," Including the 

works of 77 artists from across the 
country, Will be on display in The Arts 
Center, lower level, Jefferson Bldg., 

129 E. Washington St. 
In April the Iowa Artisans Gallery, 

13 S. linn St., will feature new works 
in fiber by Allan Greedy. 

"Budl's Bali," an exhibition featur
Ing works by Balinese painter I Made 
Budl, will be on display at the UI 
Museum of Art through May 14. The 
show includes paintings, textiles , 
masks and shadow puppels. 

Drawings by former UI student Ana 
Mendieta will be on display through 
April 16 in the Member's Lounge at 
the Museum of Art. 

"Fiber Art Retrospective : Students 
from the University of Iowa" features 
works by graduates of the UI Depart
ment of Home Economics' fiber arts 
program and will be on display at the 
Museum of Art through April. 

"Max Beckmann - Masterprints" 
at the Museum of Art features 45 of 
the German artist's graphic works, 
including drypoints, lithography and 
woodcutting prints. 

"And There Was Light : Scenes 
from the Old and New Testaments," 
an exhibition of 26 prints and draw
ings from the permanent collection of 
the Museum of Art, is displayed. 

The UI Fine Arts Council presents 
the Seventh Student Art Exhlbil in 
Old Brick, 26 E. Market St., through 
April 7. 

Recent paintings by Tony Stenger 
will be on display at The Kitchen 
Restaurant, 9 S. Dubuque St. , 
through April. 

VODD 
SO(las 

- TONIGHT-

FREE CHAMPAGNE 
9 PM-II PM 

2 FOR 1 
ON ALL MIXED DRINKS 

10¢ 9 PM-CLOSE 

DRAWS 10 PM-ll PM 

Our production of On The Verge, that's what 
_~. Written by Eric Overmyer, writer for TV's 

SL Elsewhere and The Days 
and Nights ot Molly Dodd, 
tis play has everything you 

possibly want -
Time:traveIing Victorians, 
caMibals, Yetis, 
German airmen, & 
'ounge~izards. 

by Eric Ovtnnyw 

TheIn Bldg., UI,c:.~~~~""''''''..JL.4. ...... ''::::' 
AprU S·u 14-15 at 8 
Apt1116 al3 pm 

Tlcklta: "I sa 
-...... Call 335·1160 

speak at the University of North
ern Iowa at 8 p.m. Friday. Free 
tickets for the UN! event can be 
obtained by calling (319) 273-3230. 

At 66, Vonnegut seems to have 
moved past being simply a writer; 
his lectures sometimes resemble a 
literary EST meeting. With his 
trademark humor of despair, Von
negut has tackled the great social 
and moral issues of our time, most 
notably our race's dim chances of 
survia\. These days he speaks out 
on a wide range of vital subjects: 
edUcation, censorship, gun-control, 
racism and sexism, and, most 
paBSionately, the enviroment. 

caught on the 20th Century'8 tech
nological wave, a generation that 
found itself straddling the simplic
ity of the pre-war world and the 
complexity of the post-war world. 
Part of todays world's problem, 
said Vonnegut Tuesday at St. 
Ambrose College, is that unlike 
any generations before us, we how 
how bad off we are. 

Born in 1922, Vonnegut became 
one of the voices of a generation 

Vonnegut never formally studied 
literature, instead getting degrees 
in chemistry and anthropology -
subjects that would later provide 
the thematic groundwork for much 
of his writing. He was a prisoner of 
war in Germany during World War 
II arid survived the Dresden fire 
bombings. That experience went on 
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to beoome the basis for "Slaughter
houle Five,' the best-selling novel 
that sealed Vonnegut'. literary 
reputation in 1969. 

However, Vonnegut warns &gainet 
the "8ick disproportion" of atten
tion given to writers, noting that 
the only person in the entire world 
who benefited from the Dreseden 
bombings was himself. "r made 
three dollars for every person 
IdIled at Dresden," &aid Vonnegut. 

Such a sadly cynical observation II 
typical of Vonnegut'. grim world 
view. He recognizes humanity a. 
"an evolutionary mistake" and 
notes that in todaY8 ailing world 
"it's not cost-effective to save the 
human race." 
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